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ELIZABETH HMITH MILLER AND DAUGHTER, 
MILLER. 

ANNE FITZHUOH 
Local Opinions. 

In Meiuorlum, 
To me it seems quite unfitting 

that this paper should go to print 
without some mention being made 
ot those illustrious and noble pio-

"Suffrsge 
and luiversal Peace, MTB. Elizabeth 
Smith Miller, and Hiss Anna Fltz-

jhugh Miller. , . 
In the minds and .hearts of many 

j erf us they live ever- a sweet and 

in pained surprise—"Why, daugh
ter! you would not teach this little 
child a lie!" 

One with her mother in a anion 
so close and beautiful that on* 

other, was Mrs. Miller's only daugh
ter, Miss Anne _ Fitzhugh Miller. 
"Miss Nannie," she was to all oi 
us. Beautiful soul, all Are.and haxdj 
endeavor! • The tremendousness oi 

gracious memory, but i t is wall for her jalftBlon overwhelmed her. The 
i as to unlock occasionally this casket energy of her purpose was a great 
j of memory apd take stwfc of Its ° w which cmiaumed tor.—We all 
icwtents "lest-we forget." ' » * her barn and die. -'•afrnrtw* tes-

Very deeplydo I feel, and others sons she taught 'Wmmm™*>0WM*i»*m 

Woman Suffrage Is a natural and 
Inevitable step In the forward 
march of our civilization, it leads 
toward child welfare and is the next 
great service to be rendered for the 
s~£teT~of the home, if we take the 
trouble to look back along the path 
of progress in America we shall see 

slvely demonstrated in states where 
they have a right to vote. 

Again, mother love and Instinct 
are the great protection of the Am
erican homes. The boy and the girl. 

for sympathy and counsel. .Her's 
is the greater influence. Give her 
the right of suffrage, she becomes 

will prove a great fore* for good 
government. I believe that women 
are fitted by natural Intelligence 
and «r« sufficiently well educated, as 
a class, to discharge well the duties 
of citizenship In the United States. 
Women are as well Qualified as men 
for citizenship. 

I have heard no logical argument. 
against woman suffrage. Thus, th< 
alleged "evils" of woman suffrage, 
so often preached about by its op 
ponents, are not materializing in the 
states where broad-minded men have 
granted women suffrage. Again, 
the argument that suffrage will 
cause women to neglect home duties 
is knocked out by the fact, deplor
able in many respects, that modern 
industrial conditions have forced 
women out of the home; woman suf
frage has not and will not change 
iu the least the new relationship* 
of women in the home so rapidly 
being brought about by industrial 
conditions. The other current ar
guments against the enfranchise
ment of women- can ho urged with 
quite as great weight for the dis
franchisement of men. 

U. P. HEDRICK, 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 

Geneva. 

Letter From Senator Wilson. 
There are two propositions which 

" have always thought would be] 
benefited byt>the 

Women; the temperance 
vote of 
and the 

I also fully believe 

that gramisg- the ballot to the wo- m o f e interested *ad the—children 

with me, the debt of thanks that a 
community owes to such, lives as 
flairs;, lives lived whole heartedly 
Rao unselfishly In the service of 
others; lives marked by such sim-
AUCky a i d singleness "of '-purpose 
that tli*, best of us felt humbled in 
their' presence, yet uplifted, too, 
because Of their beautiful optimism 
and telief in their friends. 

Did not their friendliness reach 
T«l and in some way or other, e*a-
tasce nearly jeyery one of us? * Can 
-Mt,we all recall the many little acts 
or rhoiightfulhe'lt and'kindness -thai 
formed so integral a part of those 
live?9 Have not we all at some 
time shared in the generous hospi
tality of that"unusual and beautiful 
tome? And have not w e , too, recog
nized its unique quality? Beside 
that hearth-stone none spoke HI of. 
any one—nor could so speak. There 
one WHS neither rich nor poor, of 
high nor low estate, but all were 
friends, and in all, their wide and 
generous charity found something 
tscod. 

A daughter of Gerrlt Smith, the 

are all fuller sja^W4M|JP4MMMl<l 
of the consecration of hers. 

Both Mrs. and Miss Miller were 
ardent admirers of Count Tolstoy, 
and • only a short time before she 
died Miss Miller took the long bard 
Journey to "Yasuaia Poliaao,". to 
hold an interview with this wonder 
ful old man. They considered h»s| 

men or ftew York State Is not in 
itself a revolution, but rather the 8 p 

zen-

recognition of a series of revolutions 
which have already taken plaooi— 

It was a revolution when women 
were given property rights, given 
them by men who seem not so much 
to have wished to please their 
daughters as to have distrusted 
Their sons-in-law. Do children suf* 
r'er because their mothers now own 
property? 

it was a revolution, accomplished 
only in this country, when little gui« 

fwere sent to school . wtih their 
philosophy of life, especially his doc- brothers and neighbors and now the 
trine of non-resistance to be the higher^ education of women has 
truest interpretation of Christlsnlt 
that they had ftfunfi and * ltttl« 
book by Ernest l3owaTH Crosby en-
tRttKT -"TottW i n T Mi" HegBafT," 
which is in my hand as I Write, was 
their Christmas greeting to many 
friends that year. 

How their gentle spirits would 
have grieved, do grieve perchance, 
over this most cruel unholy war--
Just today Mrs. Lewis in looking 
over some old letters . and papers 
came across a little leaflet that 
Mrs. Miller rfad carefully saved and 
which was found among her effects. 
It contained a print of that wonder
ful monument to Peace which seems 
at this time such a mockery, "The 

famous abolitionist, Mrs. Miller was*Christ of the Andes," and the fol-
WB into en atmosphere of unor-f lowing poem. I believe that noth-
thodoxy and liberal thinking, and at 
in early age developed decided 
determined views of her own. 
IroadiT education of women an 1 a 
wider opportunity for service to be 
Bbtained by participation in gov-
«M»«n became the rating passion 
or her life. To it she subordinated 
'tt else, but* always In charity and 

>*e. 
Those wonderful old war horses 

* the suffrage cause, the Mlsseii.They. «w singing 
Anthony, who bore the epprobrtu 
of those early days of stress nnd 
ltrai*> »>it her dear friends and 

lug could be a more suitable ending 
and!to this little memoir: 
T h e ' .. The Christ of the Ande*. 

What gleams so bright on the moun
tain top 

UL the rising and setting sun? 
What happy song do the rivers 

shout 
As down the mountains they run? 

wnfidahtes—so also was Elizabeth 
Ctdy Stanton, likewise her dangh-
*«T, Mrs. match. 

Here came, for refreshment, when 
w°rn and discouraged In the con-
Wet, smh leaders as Dr. Shaw, Mrs. 

^ V and many many others. We 
J*t at their fe«,t and lighted our llt-
w* candles from their flaming torch-

Is there not Imposed upon us a 
facial obligation to carry forward 
to* light then given to us? 

A little personal incident U aoj l -
™«rati\> of the wonderful almpllc-
t» a"»d truth of Mm. Miller's char-
«t*t that I feel iiK« making It pub-
•*• One .Sunday afternoon my hue-
**i and i were ealttaa? upon her 
'"> the .hilaren. as we frequently 

JJ* T h p . » N , baby, was much at-
«Ued by the beautiful glass chan-
•wter* in thf, ] a r j r e l i ? m i [ r 0 O f R > a B d 

j™"*! tin eager hands towards 
IT* MV husband lifted her, and 

2 ? , l f n* time, with a sudden 
^ • J * 1 of amusing the child, went 
i « 2 6 * l m r l r switchboard and 

"The beautiful 
feet have come 

Of Him who publlsbeth Peace 
I Who saith to the lands "The good 

God reigns 
And the Hell of War shall cease." 

The Angels' song in the skies of old 
At last is echoed of men; 
The beautiful Feet have come, have 
—— come, 
Christ! go not back again! 

Nor linger there on the mountain 
tops 

Come down to the plain, the titer*. 
To the noisy mart, to the plotting 

TTnfT~ 
Wander the wide earth o'er! 

Press into the heart of the warring 
folk 

ceased to be a marvel. Will any one 
declare that an educated woman is 
a worse mother than an ignorant 
oue? --.--- --- , ,-- .- ----.*.-

It was a great revolution when a 
religion was established which al
lowed a woman to have a soul, a res
olution preached by Him who set^r 
child in the. nu'st . 

P.-litk's"today bar* more and nio.» 
to do with notice bold matters, w'rh 
protecting the u-mlly and upioUVng 
the standard?!, not only of ednru* 
tlon, but of comfort and of ioieney 
as well. May we not believe that 
woman long trailed by habit and 
experience in the care of her own 
home may be trusted to rote on 
questions which affect the eare of 
any household, the surroundings of 
her children and the service of her 
husband?' 

For the sake of more than one-
third of all the people Is the coun
try, the children under 16, we pro
pose to establish universal suffrage. 

MARY P. HBNRY, President. 
Geneva Political Equality Club. 

Geneva, March 13, 1915. 

Again', women on the average, 
have a truer intuition rff right a . ^ 
wrong, are as intelligent, have quite 
as good Judgment, are quite as brave 
and more %elf-Sacrificing than are 
men. A larger percentage of women 
can read and write. 

T"n say that ther^rivllege'ofrvbirhg 
will make a woman less a lady, wiilj 
deprive her of any grace or charm, 
will cause her to neglect her home, 
is without any foundation in fact, 
The fact, as demonstrated in states 
having equal euffrage, is quite tbe | 

moral questions. 
that the general atmosphere of the 
polling places would he greatly 1m 

for the purpose of voting. 
SENATOR T. B. WILSON, 

Albany. March 6, la iS . 

Ex-Judge Knapp a Suffragist. 
I am a firm believer in equal suf

frage for these reasons, among 
many others: 

m 

MISS RHOD A PALMER. 
Birn In June, 1815. 

• : 

•-I - pes -* * • • • , - .«•* 'J* '«**M* 

On* gf the Signers of the Poclarat Ifba of Sentiments at the Wist W o n * — f $ 

Any other basis 

reverse. As a rule, you will And 

suffrage Is 
inequitable, unjust and unfair in a 
country of so-«alled equal rights. 

Aay other system Is, in many in
stances, "taxation without represen
tation,'* 

Great moral Issues win be decided 

that.she appreciates the privilege of 
equal suffrage, the sacredness of, 
the b«Uot aud her responsibility as 
ft tiMefc. And »an will tkw-tod-that | 
she is intelligent nnd fearless In the 
eserelse Of this gfeat privilege. 

No valid reason can be given why 
women should not nave and exercise 
this great privilege. Overcome the 
obstinacy and prejudice inherent in 
men, by long custom and habit, and 
it would be granted almost unani
mously. 

- GEO. F. DITMAR8 
Geneva, March 12, 1»15. 

right, if women can vote when sueh 
issues arise, 

I am for It because the liquor In
terests are solidly against it 

an Suffrage Convention, Seneca Falls, 1848. 

i am for it, because them i n nw^*(llt,^), 

(The following article was wri 
tea by Rhoda Palmer, the oldest «• 
Iragiat In the vicinity, presumebt. 
Miss PaJm6r-4eH^^yeanrnTage;"PUT 
her handwriting Is still quite firm 
and -very, legible^, Jtter father was 
Asa Palmer and her mother was 
Abigail Wooden. Her father was a 
direct descendant of Roger William* 
of the sixth generation. He built 
the house on the Lyons Road Just 

Palmer homestead, in 1801, where 
(Rhode, Palmer was bora in i R 16. 

Solution of Many Problems . 
St. Mary's Rectory. 

Canandaigua, N, T. 
March 10, ltlo-.-

It looks to me as though Woman 
[Suffrage ft TTew Tork state tt a 
thing of the not distant future— 
Just as soon as women gently but 
firmly inform the male population 
that they wish it; and when that 
day comes, I look for the better so
lution of many of the social, moral 
and Industrial problems that we 
have at present. 

REV. JAMES T*. DOUGHERTY. 

Always a Huffra«iMt. 
I was brought np a suffragist. I 

cannot remember when I did not be
lieve in political equality. My 
mother Is now eighty-four years of 
age and always advocated this and 
so taught us. 

The unit of the state Is the fam
ily. That this unit may be moat 
efficient the whole family must be 
educated along similar lines, in all 

sound arguments against it that win 
not apply as well to thf denial ot 
suffrage to men. 

WALTER H. KNAPP, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law. 

Canandaigua, March 10, 1916. 

"Happen to Be." 
My Dear Reader, 

1 was being, urged "to write tome-
thing" for this issue, and was plead
ing, that I hadn't anything to write, 

"Bet what are your reasons »or 
being la favor of Woman Suffrage, 
or do you Just happen to be?" was 
the question. 

And this phrase "happen to "be 
Is the text of my letter—for I am a 
routine parson, and must always 
hang my words upon some text. 

Woman Suffrage has Indeed devel 
oped, but not yet to the "happen to 
be" stage. 

That will come with time. It al 

iilng I recollect that worried bitn, 
tere was no tomato soup. 
Lucy Stone was wishing for me t_n 

„o witn her to do some trading; said 
she was not used to trading, I went, 
picked out a green silk parasol for 
her, which wan the style hi those 
days. The World Temperance Con
vention was also held here at thin 
thne^ — , , 

"RHODA J. PALMER. 
« — — M m s — — — 

ONTARIO COUNTY WOMAN SUB* 

FRAGE LEAGUE OFFICERS. 
= t « a d e r , Mrs. Alfred 0. Lewis, 0<N 

discussions In the family opinions of I 
the father and mother may differ as J ways comes. 
to methods but never as to prlncl-l At present those In favor of 

j T ^ them off again sayhig "Bah 
m9 t hem o u t " — " ^ - " 

^tinned for i 
hn. 

them out,- This pretty game 
raomwt or two untH 

Mi'l«r. who had gone out on 
JZJl!ao4 of ""-vitality, 

WH^m- At once she net she exelainn.il 

The nations from bate release 
Precis into our hearts, O Feet 

Christ, N 

And bring the World Thy Peace* 
IRENE W GRAVES. 

Geneva. March Iff, 19 IB. 

of 

Crullers. 
Half cupful of sugar, two eggs, two 

fwh of melted batter, OR* 
of eUmamoB. one capful of 

milk, two MaeBOoBfnU of baking pow
der, flour eneafh t* nuke a soft dough. 
Boll out and cut with doughnut cutter 
a quarter of an Inch ftfiFt and fry in 
smoking hot lard till tight brown. This 

fei Mr 

milters. 

Attorney Gives His Reasons. 
A very large and ever increasing 

percentage of women tottlsews) are 
property owners and taxpayers. 
Our government is founded upon the 
theory that taxation should grant 
the privilege of representation. 

Again, nearly all .women are In
terested and are becoming more and 
more interested in the business of 
the country, either individually or 
as employees, or as housewives in 
terested In the business of their 
husbands. They should bsv« a vo^e 
in thf making of the laws controlling 
business. 

Again, most women, at a general 
rule, ^avor a high standard of mor-
allty aaVl 

pies. 
Any defect in any family creates 

a deficiency in the citizen which 
reacts upon the state. In the Ideal 
family boy a and girls grow up all-
round citizens. THey have heard 
all subjects discussed from both 
standpoint*. The mother, being 
the first teacher of the -children, 
must be proficient la such things as 
make a citlsen moat useful to the 
state. 

When this Is not so children grow 
up without proper knowledge of the 
government under which they live. 
As the act of voting Is an education 
for the individual voter (so conced
ed by all governments having even 
a rrmtte* sulfragsT theFefore the 
mother to be the most efficient must 
have this privilege, 

I have always believed Genesis 
1-27 which tells us that God creaul "No. MadanV 
ed man male and female and gave 
them dominion over all the earth. 

ALEXANDER BALDRIDGE 
Geneva, Marcb IB, 181S. 

even higher than 
do most men. They are a large ma
jority la the work of ib« churches 
i t t f i 
ballot would be a mighty sower in 

Why I [VHtete in Woman Suffrage. 
I believe In woman suffrage he-

caftse under the fnadameatal laws 
of the nation women are Justly en
titled te vote—not as « special prlv 

[liege, bui as a well deserved right 
Woman suffrage appeals to »iy sense 
of Justice I MD firmly convinced 
that in solving the many pressing, 

of this 
will help 

Mad honesty. This has been eoaclu-

'man Suffrage are so from considera
tion and conviction. 

Even ao once no one was a Chris
tian, unless persuaded to become a 
Christian from consideration snd | 
conviction. 

Nowadays many of as are "Chris-
Una" (God save the mark!) beeaufte 
we "happen to be." , 

And when the "happen to be" 
stage comes, then there is danger of 
insincerity and carelessness and pre
judice. 

In the matter of Woman Suffrage 
the shoe at present is on the other 
foot. Very many "happen to be ' 
Anti-Suffrage. 

Let us not "happen lo be" either 
pro or con. It is a weak and un
moral condition. Rather let us lay 
aside our "happen to be" prejudice, 
and look the facts ia the faee. 

The first Woman's Suffrage Cda-
ventlon that was ever held in this 
country or said to be in any other, 
was held in 1848 at Seneca Falls, N. 
Y. it was the foundation of similar 
conventions. It was largely attend-

Nd. There was a society of Quakers 
(or friends as they call themselves)' 
living in the town of Waterloo near 
by. I think without exception ev
ery member was present. Many per

s o n s of note among them, Thomas 
McClintor, th* minister of the So
ciety of Friends, was one of the 
speakers, Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton, Pusan B, Anthony, James O. 
Mott and his wife Lucretla Mott from 
Philadelphia an 1 others whose names 
are familiar In ti:e Suffrage ranks. 
The session lasted two days. Myself 
and father, Asa Palmer, attended it. 
Had an enjoyable time, excepting 
one little incident. Our carriage 
broke down on our way homeland we 
were obliged to stay over night on 
the road. 

The nest suffrage convention I at
tended we* in New York City In! 
1853 and continued. I think, about a,**. Maud Fish, 1 

Mrs. Charles ft, 
neve. 

VIce-LeadefV 
Marsh, VoctoT," 

Secretary, Mm. T»0f, H, Truslow, 
Geneva. 

Treasurer, Mrs. D, W HsIteBbech, 
Uene'va. 

, Clubs, 
Geneva Political Equality Club—*• 

President, Mrs. H. L. Henry. 
Phelps Political Equality Club-« 

President, Mrs, Lucretla Hotbroob, 
Clifton JJprjnja_PqllticaJ Study 

Club— President, Miss Mary Cool* 
[idgc. 

Victor Equal Suffrage Club—* 
President .Mrs. Charles D. Marsh. 

Gorham Political Equality Club—4 
President, Mrs. Wm. Thompson. 

William Smith College Political 
Equality Club—President, Miss Mel* 
va Breen. 

Shortsvllle Equal Suffrage Club-* 
President, Mrs. Edward T. Shoffar. 

Press Chairman, Mrs. W. H. Par* 
tridge, Geneva. 

Chairman of Grange Work, afJtfl 

week. Many notablo speakers wero 
present, among them the famous 
Abolitionist, William Loyd Garrison, 
Wspdell Philip, leuuwned tfie^emtn-{fffg» Mtry-ffray Teck, Seneca Castla! 
try over for his eloquence, the Rev.' -• ^ « " * 

was a lady) "I do not 'happe* to be
ts favor of Woman Suffrage. Thank 

Henry Chanlng, Col. Hlglnson, and 
so on, and some from abroad, l 
recollect one in particular, a woman 
of Poland. Her words ware rather 
broken English, and there wars inme 
young men In the galWy rsadyt to 
make disturbance so they took her 
for their subject. At this time Lucy 
Stone was one of the warmest advo
cates of the suffrage cause. She and 
the Rev. Antoinette Brown, wero 
among the first women graduates of 
Oberllft College, Ohio, that being the 
first institution of the kind ever 
opened for women. Susan B. An
thony, one of the early workers of 
the cause was also present. Lucretla 

Chairman Literature and 8upplieff-
--Mrs. Charles Heard, Geneva. 

General Secretary of Field Work, 

gave a very 
able address knd while delivering u 

Captains. 
Geneva City—1st ward, Miss EH*. 

abeth T. Smith; 2nd ward, Mrs. 0 , 
P. Hedrlck; trd ward, Mrs. Henry 
B. Graves; 4th word, Mrs, C. a\ 
Lyon; Gth ward, Mrs. Charles Beardf; 
6th ward, Mrs. F. J, Organ, 

Geneva Township. Mrs. W. fr\ 
Page; Canandaigua City, Miss JeoO. 
Pratt; Canandaigua Township, aflat 
Louise Bossier; Bast Btscmflelff 
Township, Miss I-Mia Chapin Gor» 
hiXn Townihlp, Mrs.' Wm. Tbomp* 
son; Manchester Township, Mi s Lot 
Fox; Phelps Township, Mrs. Char* 
lotte Johnson; Seneca Township, 

the Society of Friends gave a wry i ^ T° W - M b i P '_ - M P t_ C h * r , , * . . . l f t 

ThefsRtel 
nation, the vote of 

them te safe*** tsewtttrlfa fcmdtar « a hfghat ndMat ggt l 
po'itieal morality. Woman suffrage 

God for that! But I am heartily and I she was Interrupted by a man in "the 
whole-heartedly Is favor of it after gallery, with a long harangue ahout 
consideration of the pros and eomtj woman's sphere, what she should be, 
which are doubtless dealt with In j w n * t she should do, and what not to 
this issue mere forcibly than I eetddr4** a n d fln»"r wound up by quoting 
deal with them. ,St. Paul's words that women learn of 

their husbaads at home. She steed 
kilent until he get through than stra-

ffry said •"that la whore St. Paul and 
II don't agree" and continued her 
address Jast where she left off all 

Nor do I Just "happen to bo" able 
te sign myself 

folly, 
KENNETH A, BRAT. 

St. Peter's Church, Geneva. 

t h e Atlanta peattearisry is remark 
«M* for Ok* tag nT «SVI«gui«hsd gnertj 
H haa been aWe to secure. 

undisturbed. 
Aaetfcsr IMtte Invideit of 

note was a vegetarian base net 
i«r get up b 
though perhaps net a mil fledged snf-
ftaglst It helped th* caus« On. 

sun 

Marsh, Miss Mary Draper, Mlat 
Alice Goodman; Mum Alios Parka* 

wants 
run To 

Mmnr i 
Not w ¥r(*a« as JL 

And mssr ft t**<lY« 
M M 

Wans sifi tks yflat. 
• VfctU Has lbs ben* 

I I S lassie works 
TWkag s i tbe wagws, 

And hof wsrk th« isddi, 
Otvft her <Mt<ii»i MM 

Urn kodr •**« t b s 
•'s sqtuav 

Surety you II ttfre*, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Thu body turn* l i t rr*Be»J»», 

Wh*ts»«r So or alls. 

ajjVf:HTiSE « | TK» TtaOat 
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RELIEVED 
RHEUMATICS 

ENTHUSE 
14)1 of 'I'lioui Load in Their Praises of 

'Nentrone Prescription »Sv" 
A working man buying a bottle or 

Wjjeutrone Prescription 9»" was 
liked bow it was helping him. 

•Helping me," he replied. "Why, 
4iere is nothing on earth like it. You 
rjia't know how my poor swollen, 
Ptljr joints and muscles pained sad 
burned. 1 was nearly crasy with the 
igmtering and the worry of losing so 
iBiiica time and pay." 

"Before I knew about "Neutrons 
(jreucnptiou 99" I tried all kinds of 
•tablets and liniment*, hut one bottle 
,0f "Neutrons Prescription 99" helped 
Be so much that I am" never without 
'it now, all pain and swelling is gone 
M,l i feel like doing things." 

"Neutroae Prescription 99' cer
tainly niust be a wonder," the drug-
ttot replied. — " W e hare newer \ 
handled anything like it, they alt say 
the same." 50c and.tlrft9.,th«.t»otUe, 
Bail orders tilled on $1.00 siae. 

Inpressive and Kitenaive Oeremon-
les Attending" Affair m i l be 

Finished Tomorrow. 
Seneca Castle, March 17—The 

dedication services of the remodeled 
Methodist church were held on Bun-
day morning. Large audiences 
gathered from far and sear, both 
morning and evening and splendid 
services were held all day. Dr. D. 
B. Thompson of Syracuse University 
preached the dedication sermon. 
The dedication services Were in 

|charga of Dr. Wallace E. Brown. 

Sunday evening the large audi-
Jeace listened to a sermon by Dr. 
Wallace E. Brown. At the begin
ning-of the service Dr. Brown ei-
tended to the pastor,—aevHBT-?7 

IFSACKACHY OR 
KIDNEYS BOTHER 

p r i i « » » e * l U » Taie Class of 
Salt* lutore Eating 

Breakfast. 
" Uric acid in meat excites the kid
neys, they become overworked; get 
ilaggish, ache, and feel like lumps 
of lead. The urine becomes cloudy; 
the bladder is irritated, and you may 
be obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night. When the 
kidneys clog you must help them 
'flush off the bodyi's urinous waste or 

nicfc parses 
At first you feel a dull misery in the 
kidney region you suiter from back-
atae, skk headache, dizziness, stom-

spoonful in a glass of w t e r before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithia, and haa been used for 
generations to clean clogged kidneys 
sad stimulate tlrenr to normal ieffv-
itr, also to neutralise the acids in 
urine, so it no longer is a source ot 
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak
ness. 

Jsul Salts is inexpensive, cannot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 

orins wiiicnt eveiywuv 
should take now and then to seep 
the kidneys dean sad active. Drug 

HKNfiX'A OASTLB M. fc. CHURCH 

8CKNK OF JUBILATION. 

Brooker, an expression of apprecia
tion from the official board, for bis 
untiring effort in making the present 
edifice possible. 

An enthusiastic congregation 
again assembled in the auditorium 
on Monday evening to hear Dr. D. 
B. Thompson's lecture "Handling 
the Switchboard" Dr. Thompson is 
an eloquent and -earnest speaker 
and his audience was delighted with 
his address. 

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 a 
treat Is in store for ail who come 
to hear Rev. K. B. Caldwell, D. D., 
of China a returned missionary. Br. 
Caldwell is well known in the Cen
tral New York conference as a spies 
did speaker. 

The services incident to the re
opening of the church will close 

WKD^Mn>AT, 

OVTIfc 
OvM, March 17 Fred Wilson 

Ithaca was the week-end guest of 
Wilmer Wilson and sister. 

Mr«. Herbert Feehan of Waterloo 
is spending some time with rela
tives here. 

Mrs. Henry Van Vleet" and daugh
ter Eva spent Saturday in Geneva. 

Don Allen of Cornell spent Sun
day at bis home here. 

Willis Blaine was in Ithaca Sat
urday. 

Mrs. H. O. Ogden has returned 
from Buffalo where she has been vis
iting relatives. 

Birge Kinne of Ithaca spent Sat
urday and Sunday at his home here.} 

The Sunshine Circle will meet 
with Mtss Florence Bodiae next Sat
urday afternoon. 

The Sens of Veterans entertained 
the members of the Ovid Board at 
the rooms of the former organisa
tion last Friday evening. A dinner 
prepared oy the Sons of Veterans 
was served the guests and a social 
hour followed. — -

The Misses Grace and Anna Bristol 
of Ithaca spent Sunday at their home 
west of the village. 

The young ladies of the church of 
|4heJI©ly^M«sJwiil 

J I M FERTILIZER 

on Friday night by local talent. An 
effort is helng made to secure a 
singer from Rochester to assist In 

weather is bad. 
Eat less meat, drink lots of water; 

also get from any pharmacist four _ 
ounces 6T Jad Salt*T take a table-1 Rochester,Rev. W S. H. Hermons 

Among the friends from a distance 
to attend the dedication services 
were Rev. and Mrs. Hitchcock of 

of Towanda, -Pa, At the—Page 
Homestead were Dr. Llston Pierce 
of Syracuse, Mrs. II. W. Sanford of 
Auburn; Mr. and ^ra.*Frank Page 
of Rochester; Fred Knapp of New-
burgh. At Edward L. , Webster's 
was their son Carlton and college 
friend, Mr. Crosby of Ithaca. At' 
O. W. Wlnhurn's were Rev. and Mrs. 
C. M. Adams of Port Gibson and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gulvln of* Can-
andaigua. At E. W. Ferguson's, 
Rev. H. I. Andrews was entertained. 
Rev, and Mrs. E. j . Baoohar had as 
their guests. Rev»%F. # \ Keener,of 
Syracuse* and Rev. Eli Pittman of 

la Columbus hall, this evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Flags; of lu-

terdakan. were In Ovid Saturday. . 
The Shining Light Chapter of thai 

order of Eastern Star will, hold a 
dancing party in Franklin Town Hall, 
Friday evening, April 9th. 

Miss Clara Purdy of Seneca Falls 
spent Saturday at her home in this 
village. 

Mr. and Mrs, T. H. Williamson 
have been making extensive repairs 
on the interior of their home on 
Seneca street. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mericle has return
ed to her home in Seneca Falls aft
er spending'some time as the guest 
of Mrs. Emma Cox. 

Mrs. Harry Maxon has returned 
from New York where she has been 
for several weeks. 

Percy W. Bristol went to Roches
terSaturday. ,— 

Amos Hall has purchased the 
Peter McCarrigher property on Chap
man street and will move into the 
house this 
„_Taft Jgnmatfa 
ance Union met Tuesday afternoon 
at three o'clock at the home of Mrs,. 
Anna Swarthout. The subject of the 
meeting was "The Relation of Tem
perance to Missions." 

The C. M. B. A. will hold an Eas
ter ball Monday evening April 5th 
in Columbus Hall with musie by the 
^Ward-orchestra 

s&m, 

BILLS I f f K CUT 
SVBJECT IS DISCUSSED 

STATION BULLETIN. 

IN A 

Farmer* Are Urged to Mix Their Own 
Fertilisers or Klftw Buy Hlgh-

Grade Goods. 
"Fertlixer users In New York 

State Slight fare thousands of dollars 
by wiser selection in their purchases, 
of such materials. First, they might 
easily gain by buying fertiliser in
gredients and mixing them a* home; 
since nitrogen-, phosphoric acid and 
potash, sell at much lower rates la 
unmixed materials than in "complete1 

ferUisers of any grade, as both are 
Quoted in ordinary retail trade. Hec-
ohd, there are quite wide differences 
in the,prices of nitrogen, phosphoric 
acid and potash In the various un
mixed ma teriaU which furnish these 
elements; and careful study of the. 
materials on the market would lead 
to considerable saving through choice 
of the cheaper instead of the more 
expensive sources of the elements of 
plant food In separate form. Third, 
and probably most applicable in m e 
great majority of fertiliser pur
chases, the selection of high-grade 
instead of low-grade 'complete' fer
tilisers would seeure the plant food 
elements more economically ._. .~.T— 

-These facfls. wtUrnDtheTi~nTHfnTor^ ever attempt 
est are brought out in a popular re
view by Editor F. H. Hall of an Ex
periment station Bulletin on "Some 
Facts About Commercial Fertilisers 
in New York State" by Dr. L. L. Van 
Slyke, chemist kttbe station. 

"The selling prices," says Mr. 
Hall, "were secured by the collecting 
agents of the State Department ot 
Agriculture and furnfJhed the Sta-

fhe ordinary retail prices of dealers 
who sell to farmers in comparatively 
small lots. Associations of farmers, 

. i«p. ftwit«#t,.i,f*'»»* •««.« s v w - v — W - - M - - . Tina 

gists here say they sell lots of J » d T E l m / r a ; 
HWts to rotka-wta^hsttevc h* ever-
ceoing kidney trouble while it is 
enly trouble. 

m NO ONE IEE0 ~ 
REMAIN THIN NOW 

Good Advice For Thin, Undeveloped 
Men and Women 

Thousands of people suffer from 
excessive thinness, weak nerves and 
feeble stomachs who, having tried 

attiiAd—flesh-makers, food-fads, 
physical culture stunts and rub-on 
creams, resign themselves to life
long Bkihnlriea* and think nothing 
will make them fat. Yet their case 
Is not hopeless A recently discovered 
Ngetrsrative force makes fat grow 
•Iter years of thinness,, and is ejeo 
unequalled for repairing the waste 
ot, lirkness or faulty digest.on and 
for strengthening the nerves. This 
remarkable discovery Is called Sar-
lol. Six elements of acknowledged 
Berlt have been combined In this 
Pserfcgs preparation, which is en-
dorimd by eminent physicians ar.u 
"fdby prominent people 
-*•«*-. ft tB anHoluiety 
•rpenslve and efficient. 

A month's systematic ase of Ser
ial should produce Besh and strength 
»y correcting fau|taj>f digestion and 
JT supplying nStgnTy concentrated 
»U to the blood. Increased nounsa-
"»«« is obtained from the food 
•W*a, and the additional fats that 
»»n i>eople need are provided. All 
1 e leading druggists supply Sargol 
JM »a> there is A Urge 'emand for 

While this new preparation haa 
•lv«n splendid results as a nerve-
"** «id vltallzer, it should not he 
•* I by nervous people unless they 

"* to gain at least ten pounds of 
"eah. 

Dr. Thompson of Syracuse was en
tertained at the home of Mrs. H. S. 
Schoonmaker. Mr. and Mrs Wm. 
Kuppenger and son of Toronto, Can
ada at E. E. Thatcher's. Mrs. E M. 
Lawrence of North Quebec, Maine, i s 
at Mr. Stumbo's. 

Other guests from out of town 
were the Misses Freda La Buff and 
Harriet Humphry of Geneva at the 
Misses Edna and Clara Hall's; Miss 
Lillian Boyd of Geneva, was the 
guest of Miss Dorothy Teall. A. B, 
Estey and Mr. and Mrs. Tad War
ner of Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Waldo of Br. and Mrs. 

The dime social held by the Shin
ing Light Chapter, O. E. S. on Fri
day evening in Masonic Hall was a 
successful entertainment and was 
well attended. Vocal and instru
mental music was rendered gamaa 
were indulged in by the guests ana 
light refreshments served. 

Helen Soothworth has returned 
from Syracuse. - ° 

A basketball game was played In 
Franklin Towa Hall Friday evening 
Try the boys' team and girls' team of 
Ovid High School. The hoys wen 
the game by a score of 36 to 16. 

Dr. and Mrs. Waldo of WlUard 
spent Sunday at F. C. Aliens. 

Next Sunday evening a lecture on 
Northern India illustrated by stere-
optlcon views will be given in the 
Presbyterian church by Rev. Boyd 
Little. The public is invited. 

Williston Jewell of Ithaca spent 
Sunday here, the guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jewell. 

% i S 1 •.". »'•> 

W M . S M I T H COLLEGE. 

all aad 
Temple of Seneca. 

Miss Warne of Ithaca was at M. 
Sibley Estey's as were also George 
Hachlnson and family of Stanley. 
There was also a large delegation 
from Hopewell Center, Flint and 
Orleans. -

Chsirch Notes. 
Seneca Castle, March 17—The 

Christian Endeavor Society, will 
hold Its monthly business meeting 
this evening at the residence of Mrs. 

THE 

P l T o / Y o u e 
2 ^ f Tnflonst* Ssit wUI be 
T * « r up to Om latest fashion 
ff we mean fa 

RsCAlX 
<£!£."* °^' W»*rnl»orliii 

• St. M M M S M 

BY | p ™ ^ ^ 
Miasm sMsMsssn 

Mrs Charles Palklsburg of 
farm 1 spend! af sOTT 

with relatives aad friends at 

gymnasium a college dance •will be 
given. Committees from the Sen
ior, Junior, Sophomore and Fresh
man classes have charge of the deco
ration of sections of the room, Mel
ville Breea, '15, Is chairman of the 
college entertainment committee 
which has made the arrangements 
for this dance. -

' • Ml • 

Yesterday afternoon the Home 
Mission Study Class held a sewing 
party, aad invited all the members 
of the Christian Association to at
tend. Tuesday afternoon is the reg
ular time for the class to meet, 
which is studying "The Present 
World Situation," by John R. Mott. 
A special invitation W M given them 
to' attend the sewing party, and con
duct the class while the sewing was 
going on. The afternoon was most 
successful, both In the amount of 
sewing accomplished and in the In
formation received from one chapter 
la "The Present WorM Situation." 
The sewing was work thai the 
Christian Assodstloh Extension Com
mittee had had on hand for some 
time, it was nearly completed, 

. The anal basketball game of the 
series between the Reds and the 

frrhres wttl be played Friday 
of this week. Since the scores of 
the other games have been very 
close, this game should be a most 
exciting one. 

secure tbarfr plant tn*A 
prices than prevail in the usual retail 
trade. The average price of nitro
gen in 600 brand* of 'complete' fer
tilisers of all grades, of which sam
ples were analysed, was 27.0 cents a 
pound; but in unmixed materials of 
whatever kind, except commercial 
dried sheep manure, it was from 2 1-2 

am w 
GBSKVA WOMt£N r>UHI/t*n LAHft. 

EST IS8UK OF TIMES. 

Suffragists Show TUeir AN»ty as 
Mdltors by Getting <hit s *4-

Psge Paper. 
Today's edition of The Times Is a 

Woman Suffrage edition, all of the 
special matter of which pertaining 
to the suffrage cause has been pre
pared and furnished by the Empire 
State Suffrage Campaign Committee 
and members of the loeal suffrage 
society, including Mrs. A. G. Lewis, 
•president of the Ontario County 
Woman Suffrage League;.Mrs. H. L. 
Henry, president of the Geneva Pol
itical Equality Club; Mrs. W. H. Par
tridge, press chairman; Mrs. Charles 
S. Beard, chairman of advertising; 
Mrs. D. W. Hallenbeck, treasurer; 
and MrSr l̂tV^gV •MS*a*es:-aad' Mrs. 
Thomas H. Truslow, associate edi
tors. 

The edition of The Times today 
consists of two sections Of twelve 
pages each, or twenty-four page < in 
all, the largest edition of Th;«.Times 
ever published. The Times frequent
ly runs 19 pages and on special oc
casions IS, 20 an*l 22 pages, bnt this 
is the first -issue ever pubi:*he-i or 
24 pages. It is also the most e*>eni 
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GIFTS 
A ch( xtly f 

ed by the local suffragists, so that 
there Is a double achievement in to
day's successful and extensive issue. 
Incidentally it might be said that 
such an Issue as today's" is possible 
only through the modern mechanical 
equipment of The Times, Includ ng 
the large press Installed about a 
year and a half ago. 

As compilers and writers of en 
tlon by the Commlsloner, tnese being) teitalnlng reading matter perthinlnffj 

To the suffrage cause, the ladies as 
well as solicitors of- advertising, have 
shown ability and resourcefulness 

forts—For those Interested ia this 
ereclsl issue a large number of ex
tra papers have been printed, copies 
of which can be obtained at The 
Times officer — ^ 
, The suffragists propose to sen i out 
a large number of this issue and 
will also have newstands downtown 
today for the special sale of the pa-

lower. Even in [ Per. They are also pi an ning t*rdec-

loice Picture correctly I rams J, a Bit o 
Pottery, a Favorite Poem in dainty binding, a 
Book of Traver or Eisayt. 

Prayer Books and Hymnals, Bibles, Catholic 
Prayer Books, Rosaries. 

Picture Frames, Candle Sticks, Mirrors, 
Cases, Pocket Books, Fountain Pens. 

Card 

Easter Cards in choice 
every one. • 

to suit 

Scott Book and Art Store 

the highest grade of mixed goods the 
average cost of the nitrogen was 24.2 
cents a. pound, while in meat ana 
bone tankage U was only 22 cents, la 
dried blood only 21.6 cents and in 
nitrate of soda, the cheapest source 
of nitrogen, onlyi 17.8 -ents. By far 
the most expensive nitrogen furnish
er, however, was the sheep manure, 
recently so widely and extravagantly) 
advertised, in which-,gthe element 
cost 69 eenta a pound, or more than 
throe times m ordinary commercial 
valuation. The same sheep manure 
was, also, with the exception of wood 
ashes, the most expensive source of 
phosphoric acid or of potash. If 
such prices are asked for this ma
terial, no Intelligent user of plant 
foods should' give it a moment s con
sideration 

For phosphtric acid. In readily 
available form, add phosphate is the 
cheapest source, and wood ash a the 
most expensive, the phosphorus cost
ing four times as much la the ashes 
as in dissolved rock. The beat grade 
of mixed goods approaches reason
ably close to the arid phosphate as 

orate the newsboys with the yellow* 
badges bearing the slogan "Votes 
for Women," 

Thlii evening at g o'clock ia luu{i n * J ac^6 m ical scuVceorsapply, the 
difference being less than half a cent 
a pound, but In complete fertilisers 
of lower grade the cost per unit rap-; 

H O B A E T COLLEGE. 
m < • ~ 

'.' At the Senior rtutefiu.*, yesterday 
afternoon plans were made for th s 
year's Senior Week, which consists 

exercises of the two colleges. Much 
discussion was held on 'the auestion 
of the Class Day .exercises, which 
were emitted last year,, It was dc-
cfaed to revive this'custom and to 
make some attempt to make the Ho* 
hart Class Day a real event in the 
week. The following committee WHS 
appointed to take charge of t^fs: W. 
H. M. Fean, chairman; Stuart, Dant-
zer, Spalding, QuUg and McPherson. 

The senior ball will be made a 
considerable Improvement over those 
of previous years, particularly in tite 
way of decorations. Probably Moll's 
orchestra will be secured for this 
function, and Isenman will do the 
(Storing. The committee which was 
appointed for the Senior ball consllts 

Croshyv _^^^^^^ 
J i l l IIISJUII 

missionary masting in the Methodist 
church on Thursday afternoon at 
2:SO. The Thursday evening pray
er meeting will be omitted. 

OANOOA. 
• * • • » • - - « 

Canoga, March 17.—Adam Yack-
el returned early in the week to his 
home at Lyons after,spending several 
reeks at the Watnon home, south 
of here. 

The Woman s Mtsstensry Society 
meets with Mrs. Lyon this afternoon. 

Mrs. Sidney Disinter la recovering 
from an attack of the grip. 

Mr, und MM. Frank Burro-fgbs 
liu.'c returned from a visit to their 
coilJ> en in Syrscnse. 

Mirs Marian Frants Is at the 
Kewerth home southwest of Mae-
D<Migal1, engaged In nursing the 

*irk « „ ***•» Oetavla Grlswold and Mist 
Mr. and Mrs George sweet aao j ^ u ^ ^ t , a ^ , , ^ s j ^ - ^ -g, -» 

caUdren of Waterloo were ever- ^ ^ d . y w l t > - ^ J ^ . , £ 
of her soother and y^-i^j-d^jr 

Sea 

idly increases so that in low-grade 
goods the phosphoric acid costs 20 
per cent, more than In geld rock. For 
somewhat slower-acting phosphoric 
acid, tankage a Ad fish scrap show 
good value. At the price quoted for 
the four samples collected, $13 a tea, 
ground rock phosphate or floats Is 
aot considered an economical source 
of phosphoric acid. At $8.50 a ton, 
at which price It is known some 
goods have been sold, the insoluble 
phosphoric acid would cost abnt 1.4 j talk ovar the 

In D R . Paige, chairman; Kendall, 
Hnft. Dove, Jenkins and Quigg. 

Flans were aho made at this meet
ing for the holding of the Senior 
tsi: oker. The committee appointed 
on this is: Jim Van Ingen, chairman: 
Howe, Patterson, LeWoithy, Win
chester, McPhsrson. 

At the meeting of the "Boosters" 
club yesterday afternoon it was de
cided to continue the work of the 
organ irstlon and to boom things 

] along the same lines as last year. A 
meeting of the club will be held nexi 
week Tuesday, at which President 
Powell and Professor Lawtoa will 

Can* 

Miss l$n^8*ss* frewa Is a rieirtn 
of the mumps. 

Mrs. Jseob Frants it the gsnat of 
sensAwer at SWMta SnUn. 

Petitions were circulated hers 
terday opposing the various Prohibi
tion measures which are at present 
before the •xeiae Committee of t i e 
Legislature. The petit ton* were 'to
day forwarded to Albany 

- - M - ^ K M ^ - . I 0 ' * I il III 

cants a pound. This ia less than its 
commercial valuation la mixed fer
tilisers. 

"Potash, at the prices prevailing 
during the first half of 191*, could 
be obtained cheapest in muriate, at 
an average price of 4.7 cents a 
pound, ia kalnit it cost 6.4 cents, In 
high-grade mixed goods, 5.6 cents 
and in sulphate, 5.7 cents In the 
lower grade mixed fertilisers It cost 
1.8 cents, or 44 per cent, more than 
In Him muriate. In wood ashes, how
ever, the price broke the recoxd for 
fictitious valuation, reaching - the 
limit of 3 • cents a pound, or an in
crease of almost 640 per cent, above 
what potash could be obtained for in 

ferns. The llsss content 
or ashes has aot beea considered in 
making these computations Using 
the value of this element would lower 
prices of phosphoric arid aad potash 
somewhat. Of course, the war has 
so changed the potash situation that 
these figures are act applicable at 

Ladlca' of tSs 
A convention e # this, the eighth, 

I district Of the Lad** ef the 
bees will be held tomorrow after 
neon In Meceabee Hell -beginning at 
S o'clock. It Is eawcetoe that dele-J 

[gates will be peoseat from alt of the 
28 hives of the district which ceav 
yrtaes the counties of Ontario, Yates 
HhmBsHHBr 

Everything In 

Bookbinding 

Blank-Book Makin 
— — • I 

Magazine Binding A Repairing 

Every Fsc i l i t y For 

Etc, Etc, 

rKF. 
80 Linden 8fc, Geneva, N. Y. 
^iscsa^wMsannnssaaw^ssawi.'^ii'wi * . . . . • « • • f^^egasv*-
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Convex Frames 
Glass 

the* members of the organisation. 

OAKS C O R N E R S . 
— • » i — " 

Oaks Corners, March 17—The 
Christian Endeavor Society will have 
a maple syrup social In Hule's Hall 
this evening. 

Mr. ana Mrs. Hsnrahaa of Water
loo were guests of Mrs. Hanrahan's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle on Sun
day. 

Mr, Willis who has beea employed 
as foreman at the Burtls farm for 
the winter is preparing to move to 
Batavia. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Lateoa will more 
from the Crandall house to Mrs. 
rTtrrs boom rati w e a r and Vr. and 
Mrs. Roland will occupy the Cran
dall hones. 

Mrs. Tower spent last week with 
her sister ia Rochester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron WUlson spent 
Sunday wtth Mr. aad Mrs. Frank 
Wtlisen st Blllsboro. 

At the regular meeting s t Seaeea 
Rebekah Ledge. No, tf#„ th* e'ectien 

^^•••as^ te agcese taw nsuessn 
Assembly was held. Mrs Rhode 

Simpson. P. N. O., was elected as 
dnlsgate aad Aildev Smith as alesr-

Jnate. The Aessmhiy this year wilt he 
held to Wnrlre on the tfith ef Aprtt. 
At th* next msetsng ef the lodge a 

Prices without picture $2.50 to $6.00 

OR 
Wt will dolarle your photo gad furnish the above eon-

rex frame and gisii complete, prices from $4.00 re 97.00. 

Thee* frames aad enlargements must be teen to be ap
preciated. We have samples. 

Our new line of St Patrick and Easter Cards aad 
Folders are now on displsy. 

W e Arc Picture Frame Spec ia l i s t s . 

I. T. MYERS & SON 
tats Door North of Seneca Hotel 

ROME PHONE 7fS GENEVA, N. Y. 

Portraits for Easter 
Your Easter Gift does not need to be elaborate but custom 

dictates s gift at that season. 
Portrait! do not make expensive tfifti Wt show the good 

will of the ii*er end will be highly appreciated ss a token of 
friendship. 

R. L. WeJtof\ tem&Bjmxt& 
. • ) • afORMhgfl BQPejhfJt, P B B I B M » e T w e OOeMPê fJa* I I ¥ • 
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Pick out the watery suited to your individual self. Get 
the aire and style that you want—and our special "this 
week ' price will m a k e y o u a c u s t o m e r . 

Don't judge till you s e e o u r s t y l e s a n d k n o w our prices. 
W e are safe in say ing y o u wi l l b e p l easant ly surprised, 
whether v o u pay ifi.OO or $ 5 0 . 0 0 o r m o r e . 

This Is a R e a l B a r g a i n S a l e On 

WATCHES 
A n d it wilt certa in ly p a y y o u t o visit us this week* 

good rob with a chamois leather. Thla 
gives a brilliant polish. 

Thlsa great care not to scratoh the 
J surer throughout the process, and It U 
a good Idea to keep the forkn separate 
from the other articles. Another Im
portant point to remember la that both 
towel and lather most be perfectly 
clean and free from crease. 

Egg spoons that bare been rerjr 
much stained with the sulphur from 
the egg should be robbed with a little 
aae dry salt audjhen washed. 

• surer teapot may be washed la the 
same way, ealy If It has a wooden han
dle It moat not be allowed to soak la 
hot water. When a teapot begins to 

Economy 
Hints 

A penny saved Is 
e penny earned*— 
Benjamin Franklin. 

h^ H. BAR/FH 

to smell mnsty flu It to the brim with 
boiling water and add a piece of wash
ing soda. Clow down the lid and let 
It stay like that all night 

Of cearse from time to time silver 
should hare a special cleaning. One 
of the beet things to use for this la fine * * " •"* -BM"* t h u a • ***** • y a r d 

whitening or some good plate powder " * t h * mo*t «e«P»Wa aort <* whs-

e blesslug not to ha re 
moch money to spend for win
dow curtains, because expensive 
lace curtains are not in especial 

food taste nowadays, while window 
sets and scrims of ail aorta that coat 

may be simply a piece of the aide 
drapa about si* or eight Inches wide 
ran on the curtain pole between the 
two aide plecea or it may be placed on 
a frame of wood made especially for 
that purpose which Is nailed to the 
window frame over the aide drapery. 
But there really Is nothing too difficult 
Jn any of thla curtain banging for any 
ordinarily Ingenious housewife to at
tempt Half the battle in being yonr 
own interior decorator is In keeping 
year eyes open. The next time you 
see a curtain arrangement that suits 
yon study it, and then with the aid of 
a little patience, a little assistance 
from the carpenter, scissors, needle 

• i miaw—sawnsii" i ' " ' 

and thread, hammer and nails you or 
any other woman can do wonders la 
ha aging cu ruins. 

J E W E . L E R 
2 0 S e n e c a S t . Geneva, N. Y. 

The A. 4 H. A. Baldridge Co. * 
mconr ORATED 

CHEESE 
mm 

B81GK 
SUSS 

UMORGER 

VMMM 
279 Castle St. 

Wholesale Merchants 

Butter, Eggs 
arid Cheese 

POLISHING HINT. 

* * * * * 

BUTTER | 
M E R y , DAIRY, 

PROCESS 
EGGS 

FRESH J STORAGE. 
mmmmm 

Phone 35L Geneva, N. Y * 
H***************™**********^***************^^** 

Hew to Brighten and Care For Veur 
8ilv«r. 

Hot every housewife realises that abe a nice lather. 
can save herself an Immense amount 
Of time and trouble on the big silver 
cleaning day If she will take the prop
er daily care of It 

Remember to die first place t o wash 
the sliver as soon as posalble after it 
has been oaed. A wooden tub should 
be used for this purpose If yoa poem aao 

danger of scratching the silver. Take 
water as not as the hand can bear, add 
a few drop* of ammonia and enough 
melted soap or soap powder to make 

SPCh a thing, as then there will be m y * \ tirrni 

Wash the silver in thla, using a piece 
of soft toweling to rub It with. Rinse 
In clean hot water and dry with a fine 
towel while the ailver la still warm. 
Yon will find that if it is allowed to 
remain wet it will be difficult to re-
more the water marks. For this rea
son, if a large quantity of silver Is be
ing done, it la beat to do a little at a 

When quite dry give each article a 

and liquid ammonia. Put a little whit
ening, not more than one dessertspoon-
ful at a time. Into e saucer and mix 
into a perfectly smooth paste with am
monia. It should be of the consistency 
of thin cream. Apply this to the silver 
with a piece of soft flannel, rubbing 
each article well, and especially those 
parts which are most likely to be stain
ed. Allow this to dry on the sliver; 
then rob off with a second piece of 
flannel, using a soft silver brush wher
ever necessary to remove the whiten
ing. « 

HEARS WITH HIS SKIN. 

Deaf Mute One of the Best Chauffeurs 
In Cinoinnati. 

Horace Williamson, state examiner 
of chauffeurs, in granting a license to 
George Thole, twenty-three, a deaf and 
dumb auto driver, declared: 

"I consider Thole one of the best 
chauffeurs in Cincinnati because of the 
marvelous quality of his skin, which 
enables him to detect sounds that a 
regular ear will miss. 

"Thole has proved that he can gat 
along without ears, I had him run 
on street oar tracks, and more quickly 
than my ears could hear Thole'a sensi
tive physical organism detected the ap
proach of a car from behind. 

with an 
gtne that missed once in awhile, and 
be knew there was trouble every time. 
He known the difference betwi 
vibration from an auto horn and that 
of a streetcar." — 

Care of 8par. Tire Tubes. 
Many methods of preventing the 

hardening of spare tire tubea hare 
been exploited, but one of the simplest 
methoda is to place them in hot water 
once erery month or six weeks. This 
la said by motorists who hare tried it 
to keep the 
Hon . 

Sow covering. 
It should be borne in mind in bang

ing one's window curtains that the 
^curtains should be placed very close 
jto the window pane For this reason 
tbey bang ou a rod of their own placed 

, very close to the window at the top of 
the Mash. The material should lw 
measured carefully, so that It does not 
reach below the alii, sod at the same 

J time It should not be any shorter than 
I the sash. The obvious purpose of the 
thin glass curtain is to shield those in
side the house from outsiders, to soften 
the light and possibly to hide any un
pleasant outlook. This being the case 
It is obviously absurd to drape it back 
with cords or loops. If more light is 
needed use finer net and if the maxi
mum of light is needed and there la 
no reason to shield those inside from 
sight then don't have any glass cur
tain at all. 

The long aide drape curtains serve 
quite another purpose. Their purpose 
is to bring the window into hr-mony 
with the interior, to conceal the ugly 
lines of the window frame and to give 
tone and character to the room. These 
side curtains should either extend all 
the way to the floor or should extend 
to the bottom of the window sill. They 
should never be as short as the glass 
curtain. If they are short there should 
be some piece of furniture placed be 
low the curtain, as a table, a chair or 

a w OF otnef plant 
In the matter of these side drapes 

there need be no great expense. In a 
formal room they are usually 

lined. Chintz lined with a harmonis
ing satin is In exceedingly good taste. 
For bedrooms on lined chintz may be 
used to advantage. In certain rooms 
there Is nothing more interesting for 
the side drape than some colored drap
ery net aa green fishnet curtain anaaa 
rial or one of the interesting brown 
silk and linen curtain materials. 

Nowadays valances are much in fa-

INDOOR GARDENING HINT. 

Hew to Have an Indeer Garden In 
Winter Time. 

The culture of plants in plain water 
la an Interesting feature of the indoor 
garden. This la a much more exten
sive matter than most persons imagine, 
and the scope of the garden without 
soU la quite surprising. Those whose 
space is very limited may be interested 
in trying their bands at what can be 
accomplished without difficulty hi this 
direction. 

One of the most refreshing sights to 
the town dweller in midwinter Is the 
vivid green of grass. Any kind of 
grass seed will germinate freely when 
it la' kept moist in a warm room, and 
thla habit may be turned to account 
hi the soilless garden. A very pleas
ing way of growing the grass seed la 
to obtain an old sponge. This should 
be thoroughly moist and some means 
of hanging it up must be adopted. The 
seed is sprinkled thickly over the sur
face; and for about two days the sponge 
to kept In the dark. This hastens the 
business of germination. Then hang 
the sponge up In a light, warm room, 
turning It about dally so that all sides 
obtain an equal amount of Illumination. 
In a few days it will be a mass of 
greenery which will be an altogether 
delightful sight on a dull day. 

Tko* Women Want To Vote 
Like Men. * 

They Will Never Want To 
Dress Like Them. 

New Spring Millinery 
An entirely new and 

stunning collection in 
most fetching shapes and 
pleasing colors of the season. 
We have something becoming for 
everyone and all even to the lowest priced 
hats possessing that indefinable style so char
acteristic of all our millinery. 

I.'s a Pleasure To Show Them. 
-L •JiBlTT'aai 

M. E. Conniff 
78 SENECA ST. 
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Use mirrors economically; make ev
ery one count 

Place one, after the French fashion, 
over the fireplace to reflect 
or place one In English fashion be
tween the windows at the end of a 
long narrow room to emphasise 
light there. 
" fiace one wnere it win reflect a 
charming glimpse of the garden 
through a window opposite i t ^ 

Place one in the hali opposite the en
trance into the drawing room or IIvine 
room to give a sense of spaciousness 

Place one on a dark wall where It 
will catch the light. 

Piece one in a bedroom where it will 
vor, and there to almost a necessity for | * * * * j t n a 'Ptrror of the dressing table. 
~aving a bund of material of some sort Bemember that flowers in front of a 

1 across the too of the window. Thla •Jisr*°r are twice aa attractive aa %)w-
ere placed against a wall. 

WELDING 
I have just installed an 
Oxygen-Acetylene Weld-
ing machine with which I 
can make whole and sound 
all sorts of broken castings. 

Our process fuses the 
broken parts into a strong whole, and will save you 
money and time. 
Auto Cylinders, Auto Parts and other kinds of 
Metal, Castings and Forcings of Steel, Iron, Bran, 
Aluminum and other kinds of Metal Castings r* 
paired promptly and perfectly. 
Our 

ea promptly ana penecuy. -—.—— 
1 welding machine is portable. We can take it 

into your shop qr home and repair any broken part 
right on your own premises. 

• . . . . ' ' t'-tfi 

CRAMS GARAGE 
PSkasSl C r a m . P r o p . 

Cor. Castle 6 Genesee S t s . , Geneva ~y 

mm ™ 

**"" «,, i*«S»wi 

Geneva Automobile Co. 

With Votes for Women, America Will become in a New Sense the "Sweet Land of Liberty 99 

r Supplyin 
AGENTS IN THIS SECTION FOR= 

Overland - ^ Peerless 
Hudson 
Franklin - . 

Rauch & Lang Electric 
e 

Full Line of Standard Tires and Accessories 
Tires and Tubes Vulcanized First Class Machine Shop 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

GE,NE,VA 
145 Castle Street, Geneva, N. Y. 

Bell Phone 228 Home Ph 
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LEGISLATION SECURED 
BY WOMEN WHO HAVE 

ACHIEVED THE VOTE 
-10: 

Equal Suffrage States Have Specialized in Laws 
to Protect Women and Children 

•:o:« 

Ballot More Useful Than the Bullet 
• ! • * • 

Social and Industrial 
Injustices Given Attention 

NEW YORK CITY, 
SUFFRAGE HIVE 

Many Organisations Hava Htadquae 
Bare en or Near Fifth Aveawe™ Why 

Tfcere Are Mem Than O I M and 
Hew All Work Toward 

the Same Snd. 

• y M A M * J I M I I V HOW1. 
Tha other day _ ™ ^ . 

si— writer tailed ate ta Urn fraaphnna 
H i 

OKNKVA DAILY TIMES, WEDUBSDAY, MARCH 17,ltvUJ. 

•:o.— 
if women are given ft* rote on a 

eertain day in a certain state, next 
day. in ail the other states where 
women don't vote, certain people rite 
an and cry, "Aha! What nave they 
done with the vote? They have it, 
what have they done with it?" 

Here are some of the things that 
they have done with it: 

The following suffrage states have 
good child labor laws: Arizona, Cali
fornia, Colorado, Idaho, Illinois, Kan
sas, Montana, Oregon, Nevada, Utah 
and Washington. Wyoming Incorpor
ated into Its State Constitution a law 
prohibiting the only hind of child lav 
her which would be likely to affect 
children. No boy under fourteen can 
be employed in a mine and no girl 
of any age and no woman can be per
mitted around a dangerous mime for 
flie purpose of employment there. La
ter Wyoming la WH have prohibited the 
employment of children under four
teen as. acrobats, or entertainers of 
any sort for payT 

Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Kansas, Oregon, Utah, and Washing-
ten bare enacted laws governing worn-
aa's labor. Wyoming, besides Its con-
stituttonal protection of women about 
mines, has enacted a law giving equal 
pay for equal-work to women in public 

and baa required seats in all 
l?Oa w h e r e wnnrnn wnrV e U h n n g h 

the state census shows an Infinitesi
mal warn bar of women employed la 
factories and shops. 

Age of Consent. 
The fallowing states have raised the 

age of consent tot girl* to 18: ^Cali
fornia, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Utah, 
Washington, Wyoming. Arizona has 
not raised tbe age of consent above 
seventeen; hut Georgia and North 
Carolina have not raised it above ten. 
la Mississippi tbe age of consent Is 
twelve, and In seven other non-suf
frage states, fourteen. 

Equal guardianship of children Is a 
law In California, Colorado, Kansas, 
Utah and Washington, 

Compulsory education is a law in 
every equal suffrage state. In seven 
states the percentage of Illiteracy 
over ten is less than one per cent, and 
In three states it is from one to three 
per cent. The eleven most illiterate 
states in the Union are non-suffrage 
states. Nine of them either have aa 
compulsory education laws or worth
less ones, _ ,. 

Aoalnet Prostitution. 
__ Laws again ut prostitution have 
been adopted by California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Kansas, Nevada, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington and Wyoming. In New 
Jersey, a non-suffrage state, there la 
no state law against the keeping of 
bouses of prostitution. Children born 
oat of wedlock in New Jersey may 
not be legitimatized, even though th« 
parents are afterward married. 

Colorado, Oregon. Arizona, and 
Washington have obtained state-wide 
prohibition since they gained woman 
suffrage, and in Illinois the first 
achievement of women voters was the 
dosing or 1,000 saloons and the ad
ding of twenty-one "dry" counties to 
the state. 

Wish flea, f\f U n s a 

tana and Nevada since there has been | 
no general electionthere as yet 
which women have participated. 

In Illinois, while women vote, they 
do not elect State Legislators. 

Wages and Pensions. 
A minimum wage law for women j 

workers has been obtained in Cali
fornia, Colorado, Oregon, Utah and 
Washington. 

WHOM for mothers have been oh> 
talned in Colorado, California, Idaho, 
Utah, Washington and Oregon. They 
have not yet been obtained la New 
York. 

WORKING WOMEN 
: ANDTHE VOTE 

Women's TPfgeJt U«4aw'^ag1^s Offll 
Woman 

It Is some times said that working 
women dont want the vote. Some
times same working woman is found 
who maintains that working women 
are too tired to think about the vote, 
ar, that they are Interested in their 
baton, but not In the franchise. That 
Is to accuse working women of being 
ao short-sighted that they can't see 
beyond the Union to the -political 
power that give* that nnton value in 
she eyes ef "the authorities," the "par
ty in power," the "politicians/' the 
•basses." It is interesting in this 

Ion to review the' action taken 

A CROSS-COUNTRY SURVEY. 

What 

time to time by the organised 
working women of America on the 
gnbject of woman suffrage. 

At the first conference of Women 
mitts, July, 1MT, the Women's 

Us lea Platform was drawn up, 
included as one of Its fundamen-

plaaks, "full eitisenshlp for worn-

This platform was adopted by the 
Motional Trade Union League ef the 
United States at its first convention 
h«M in conjunction with the A. F. of 
L In Norfolk, Virginia. In December, 

At a conference In Now York heM 
•n July 14. 1907, a resolution wan 
adopted expressing the sentiment at 
the conference as la favor of woman 
suffrage. The text of this resolution 
was not given It was approved la 
conjunction with legislation limiting 
the hour* of woman's work. 

At the Interstate Conference of the 
W. T. U. L. held In New York City 
September 88th, 1968, the following 
resolution was adopted: 

WHEREAS, we realise that direct 
political power would greatly help 
women as wives and mothers to bring 
about better conditions la tenement 
houses, wiser education In our schools, 
and better sanitation In our streets, 
and 

WHEREAS, we realise that tbe vole 

Legislatures Are Doing With | 
Woman Suffrage from Bast to West 
Connecticut is to introduce a bill 

strike out the word "male" f I 
Its list of qualifications for voters this | 
year. It must pass two biennial elec
tions. 

Delaware's Senate chose the day af
ter Washington's Birthday to empha
size the cause of liberty and equality 
by a unanimous vote reporting favor
ably a bill to amend the constitution 
and give women the vote. A similar 
bill has been reported favorably in the 
House. A two-thirds affirmative vote 
will be necessary in each House to 
pass the amendment. The General 
Assembly must concur In this amend
ment In 1917, bat It will then become 
law without being referred to the 
people. This peculiarity in Delaware, 
makes the ejueatkm ofjfto women enf. I 
Irage leoue in that state one of onus-1 
wal importance. 

West Virginia has gone farther and 
faster than many < 
The amendment resolution pasted the 
present Legislature Senate, 88 to 1; 
House. 71 to I, It will be voted es 
ltlu. 

In Wisconsin a suffrage bill feat 
been Introduced and pasied by ft* 
Legislature this year. It will be voted 
on in November. 1919. 

Missouri women hare had a naarlag 
before aha Joint Commission ef both 
houses and be/re introduced their 

ito the 
tepresentaUves 

A constitutional aaffrafo amend
ment has passed the Iowa 1918 Legia-
leture and will be voted oa in 1811 

for an 
article on woman aatisTga, 

"Would you mind teHlng me," he 
began, "the name of tbe suffrage or
ganisation f 

'•Which w a r -
"Oh. la mere more than ©not Wall 

then, the moot important." 
the point of view of age 

thane la the National Aseooietkm." 
"The National? Oh. yes. That it 

the one of which Ines Mllholland is 
president?" 

"No," I waa growing Impatient, 
"The National's president It Anna 
fhewT1-

"Oh, jm. Miss Shaw, the actress." 
"No, the actress is Mary •Shaw. 

The National's president is Rev. An
na Howard Shaw." 

"Oh, yes, I know now. Her head
quarters are in Washington." 

"No, her headquarters are in New 
York." 

"Oh, 1 thought the New York head
quarters belonged to Mrs. Belmont." 

"Mrs. Belmont's aeeocjation'e head
quarters are in New York, too." 

"Both? Are there two?*' 
At this my patience gave way. 
"Sao here, young mas," I shouted, 

"Do you think you know enough to 
write an article on suffrage?" 

"No, certainly net. That la why I 
called you on the telephone." 

At this I gave him a list of six 
New York suffrage headquarters and 
hung up the receiver. 

After I had cooled a bit I thought 
more tolerantly of the magazine writ
er. After all, he represented the gen
eral public. The general public doe-
get mixed on suffrage organization^ 
Men tell oa they wish we suffragists 

the ttreat 
Pear. 

ago Mrs. Carrie Chap 
the foresight *• organ 

Is* Maw York Otty hi preparation for 
campaign. She called the 

the Woman Suffrage 
(Party. FoUoWng the lines of the He 
publican and Democratic party orgeat-
as«ons,"ehe secured a 1 at fir fiar anaa 
assembly district and a chairman for 
each of the five boroughs. The as 
t stably district leaders have been grad
ually acquiring? election district cap-
talne. and captains and leaders have 
toned over t« the Woman Suffrage 
Party a membership of 161,«ee*. The 
present head of the Woman Suffrage 
(Party la Mary Garrett Hay. A eeuv 
modloue house at 49 B&et 84th street 
constitutes her headquarters and those 
of Mrs. Florence Woolston, editor of 
the "Woman Voter." and Mrs. Harriet 
'Burton Laidlaw, chairman of Man
hattan Borough. 

The Woman Suffrage Party Ja or
ganized by assembly districts. That 
means that each district of the city' 
has its own head and cabinet and fight
ing squad of workers. When all six
ty-three leaders meet together with 
die borough and city officers, aa they 
do on the City Committee, there is 
quite a fair showing of fine women 
who are bent on securing victory for 
November 8, 1916. 

At 26 West 46th street is the Wom
en's Political Union, which has for its 
president fiar riot Stanton Blatch, who 
has organized the Union according to 
senatorial districts. 

Mrs. Oliver P. Belmont has her own 
headquartara at IS Beat 41st street, 
the homo of the Political Equality As
sociation. Here also la the Now 
York headquarters of the Congression
al Union. 

Just off Fifth avenue, half way be
tween the National and tbe State offi
ces, la the Equal Franchise Society,! 
at 8 East 87th street. The president is 
Mrs. Howard Mansfield. 

Down in the business quarter at 

Is it a momentous question? Is it a matter of 
IE 

question involving Service, Workmanship, Value? 

Right Your Hand 
m - • . . . 

Is an establishment, which places at your disposal, Garments for Easter* 
that have^thedistmctiowof bearing a label, representing the ultimate 
achievement of the apparel maker's craft. The answer is 

Every woman, whose desire for "the best" goes hand in hand* with 
lord tor ttmmy will prefer a "Yater" Suit, a "Voter*f Coat, a 

"Yater" Gown. Their many points of superiority place them above 
the ordinary ready-to-wear and make them a necessity. 

would above all help Industrial 
to regulate their hours and conditions 
Of labor, therefore be it 

RESOLVED, that we solemnly 
test against the action of those 
ef leisured women, who aevar having; 
been forced themselves into the world 
ef competitive work, fall to appro 
dale the posltioB of self-supporting 
women, and use their great influence 
•a binder *# la attaining tbe aolHleal 
emancipation we, tbe women workers, 
pa .nuch need, and be It further 

RESOLVED, that theaa 
fee sent to the A nt l Saffra 
9B the States represented at this 

at Women Trade Unleaitte. 

Ivan in the Country. 
"Uvea in the country the atmosphere 

of politics Is not always what it should 
bo. But that la ao reason for keeping 
woman out of that atmosphere. Oa 
the contrary, It hi a very good reason 
for saying to bar: 'Come and clean 
up this thing. Men have made of 
pontics a dirty thing, bat With your 
refining presence, a political meeting 
will hereafter be as fine and clean a 
gathering as a meeting In those 
schools and churches where your la-
anWQBCfi """T# i l l T9 BaVjT ( i n COt* ^fDOfle ""* 

Professor Joel E. Sptngtrn, President 
Amenta Field Day Ass'n 

J L « WCW HAD VOTS8. 
The Rev. Percy Stlckaey Grant, at 

a recent mass ana at lag held at Cooper 
Uaton by the Women's Prison 
Una, urged that there be 
judge*, policemen, probation 
and lawyers In sow* of the efty eourta. 
Tea 
agalast the removal of 
Man cassava from «h 
•aorta, Chief stagHtrate MeAdoe rs 

and a 
artes. 

luted men at increased sal 

MARY GARRETT HAY, 
Chairmen Weman Suffrage Party, New York City. 

together In one or-

What why should we do so? 
would be gained? 

"It would be to much easier to re 
member," they assert 

But If we all Joined together, the 
savin x ef memory to the general pub-
He would be overbalanced by a tre-
meadou* loss la activity to suffrage, 

organisation has its own tern 
perameatal attraction for a different 
group of women Bach organisation 
has Ma own way of getting things done, 
and all together are focuaaed on the 
Cast approaching election day, Novem
ber 8, 1916, when the suffrage ques
tion will be submitted to the voters 
of the Stat*. 

Many organisations must inevitably 
result in a certain amount of sectarian 
teal, which is stimulating, and In a 
moderate amount of competition 
which, In oauses, aa in commerce. It 
good fer growth. 

The extra-devoted auffragist be 
longs to every suffrage organisation 
and works far them all. The devoted 
auffragist belongs to ail and works es
pecially fer one. The average euffra-

e and works ForTf. 
Avery eaffraglst of any klad should 
work with at least ons suffrage or-
gatrisatlon. The National American 
Woman Suffrage Association stand* 
In the rekulmt of mother to all 
the state orpaalsatsaaa, tacrodtng 
Now Tosh State, 

down from Porly-iecond 
h> Thirty-Brat street, at 8*8 

Fifth avenue, twenty tights tap, you 
wjH lad the Shapiro State Campaign 
Committee, chairmen. Mr* rairi* 
Ohapmaa Oatt. For these two cam-
taiga years tbe president of the Tn 
teWftatJaaal Woman Suffrage AIU 
4e givisag hereetf te the eervfe* ef 
auffragt osuie m Haw Terk State. 

No Matter Whether You Favor or Oppose 

Woman Suffrage, of which James Leer 
Laidlaw. the^New TroT* TSan*er7"fif 
the head. 

The Collegiate League la at 1*8 East 
88th street. The pr/sidenl Is Mrs. 
Charles L. Tiffany. 

The larger organisations have many 
headquarters In addition to their cen
tral offices The Woanan Suffrage (Par
ty has headquarters in each borough 
of the city end in maty astemDiy dtr 
triets. 

There are quantities of suffrage 
dubs, auoh as Mrs. Henry Vlllard's 
WlUiam Lloyd Garrison Equal Suffrage 
League, and Mary Garrett Hay's Equal 
Suffrage League, which meet la halls* 
and hotel parlors 

Any one of the eight organisations, 
mentioned above stand* ready to give 
any amount of suffrage information 
at to literature, meetings, political j 
work, eanvassiag, speak lag classes 
and classes in parliamentary law. And 
If you only knew the unnecessary let' 
ters we have to write and the pottage 
stamp* we have te waste, just be 
cause the General Public gate our 
headquarters mixed I 

^ • 4 9 / 4B4T t f i f •VSattlaaff • " W r w j l a y " " iTMfVvff? 

thi* eoafssslon the other day: "*t'Via' 
a suffragist fer years, but I dltht 
kaow where te go nor what to do. 
Finally. I looked np the addresa of a 
suffrage organisation lb the t#J*p%#n> 
seek, want to headquarters sad Urn 
idly latisdanad myself Everyone wa* 

bat t 
haul I 

something to do." 
"Why did yen wait aa laadtt" the 

wa# aalM, 
'1 was waiting to be invited,' she 

laughed. And wa laughed with bar at 
the lonely suffragist the uaai te ha. 

a Suffrage 

We are prepared to deliver your daily and 
Sunday papers regularly and promptly. 

r 

or irregular arrival of your favorite publication 
( m 

try our service and be happy. 

MULCAHY 
Bookseller, Stationer:*nd Newsdealer, 

2 Scn«cm Street, v - r Gefte¥a, N. Y. 
City Ticket Agent.New York Central. 

Ticket*, Routes, Rates ̂ p d Information to the 
California Exposition. 

No lonely auffraglat need wait to fee | 
Invited, Look up suffrage beadquar 

and hake your choice. Times Want Ads Bring Results Untitled Document
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DFtpsiimMllE( T H E N -
Hfcrfd-Wld* apresd of Veto* tor 

Woman-
Urt-Kentuoky-Sfltoool suffrage to 

moon* with chUdm ol school sge. 
U50-OaU*io—School suffragie, w*» 

-en married and single. 
tfSl-~Kaa*as-H»chool eulTrat*. 
18F7-N»w Sooth Wal— Maasmpal 

•iff r ge. 
Jjjga—Englaad—dlUlrf<*l»»l « t f t l | l ! 

^ U . vrwilea and. widow*. 
1&69—Victor!*—Mnmsoipal 

aurried and etogl* women. 
jgC^Wyomin«—Full euffraffa. 
1171—West Auatnsita— Muafefipef 

suffrage. 
187§—Michigan -School suffrage. 
jg7S—Minnesota—School suffrage. 
1$76—Colorado—Sohool suffrage. 
1877—New Zealand—School suf

frage. 
1878—Naw H-mpehrire—School suf-
1878—Oregon—School suffrage 
187»—MaMachuaetts — School euf-

draga—:———~ r 
1880—'Now Tork—School suffrage. 
1880—Vermoat—School suffrage. 
isso—South Australia — Mamcipai 

suffrage. 
1881—Scotland—l*a»Ic*T>al anflraga 

lo V'c s'ngle women and widows. 
If81—Isla of Man—Parliamentary 

suffrage. 
1883—Nehraak*—School anffraga. 
18'4—Ontario—Municipal suffrage. 
1884—Tasmaala — Municipal suf

frage 
1SS6—New Zealand—Municipal euf-
1886—New Brunswick — Municipal 

ajffra?«i 
1S87—Kansas—Municipal suffrage. 
1887—Nova Scotia—Municipal suf-

Naw York 
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•uffraglets 

Yaara ABO. 

• Hundred 

. Wall 
tha s&st 

STANDS ON 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE 

1887—Manitoba—Musniclnal suffrage. 
18*7—North Dakota—School auf. 

frsge. 
1887—South Dakota—School auf' 

fuse. 
1887—Montana—School suffrage. 
1887—Arisen*—School suffraee. 
1887—New Jersey—Sen r>ol anffraga. 
18.S7—Montana — Tax-paying suf-

JBZSI—„—:' ^ ——i -* 
18?8—England—County suffrage. 
ISSs- British Columbia—Municipal 

ajffrage. . 
-"-188*—Northiraflt Territory-Munici-

aa*. ,—i——— : 

lSf9—Scotland—County suffrage. 
18T9=irrovlaee of Quebec—Munici. 

pal suffrage, stogie women and wid
ows 

1891—nilnoAa—School anffraga. 
• 1F9«-^CBWetteitt—School suffrage. 
* 1S93—Colorado—Full snffrag* 

1893-New Zealand—Full suffrage. 
1F94--ohio-*c»oor suffrsga. 
1884—Town—ftrnd awfrrage, , 

• 1W- -Eugtaad—Parhm .and district 
tofirate, married and single woman. 

towT^lJSL. -f- -•-
JWI-JjgtoJ*—Full suffrage, 

:Mid aBfiuu FttSI" suffrs so. 
i 1898—Ireland—All officers except 
ja*mhers of Parliament 
4^w—MI lmeaota—Library trustees. 
as'iSDS—Delaware—School suffrage to 

[-paying woman. 
898—Franc* Women engaged m l 

c«n mo roe can vote for Judges of tha 
Mbtvpul suffrage. 
.1898 -Louisiana,—Tax-paying suf-

li"H>—Wisconsin—School sufrcasa*. 
1900—West Australia—Full suffrage. 
1901—New Tork—Tax-naying suf-

tore. !'cai taxation in all town*) and 
tBlarps of the State. 

1M1— Norway—Municipal suffrage. 
1""*' .VustraPe—Fun enffre**. 
1902—New South Wales—Full sot. 

1903—Kansas—Bond suffrage. 
1903- Tasmania—PirH suffrage, 
1»«5—Oneensmnd—Full suffragn, 
im—\ 

fo all office*. 
1W7—Norway—**H retHaamXary 

•Jffw«;p to the'300,000 women wfco al-
W^' b̂ d mwiidnel auffraae. 

1107—Sweden—KHgfbia to 
N PlflCMl. 

1W7—ncnfnarlc—Can trwe for aaem 
ww of bo rds of pubHc ohartttes and 
•wru on woh bearAi. 

1W«—iHrhigan—Taxpnyeni ts> fote 
•« mi.-Hinoa of local taxation and 

f *Nnr ot frawM—a 
^ -ripnmafrlt—WOWMKB who are 
wyws or wlree of twrna^er* w m 

*V a't fffleerg except members of 
iaw»n»ert. 
41^ Vh>«orla-»H wrfrrsgfc 
"^-"Fn^land—rvglT>Te *« w w m . 

™c« and county and town ©oun-

ia todar tha soma 
•f * anffraga shop and luncheon Mem. 
ta order to interest the •^owntowB" 
bnsinaaa ana In thstr cause, th« Km-

•%**» ' 
headquarters *t TO Wi 

and hundred* of.huslnaas men are 
Defnff gently rssninded every, day that 
democracy Is net yet aataWhaaad m 
New Tork. * 

"If only we could step hack a hun
dred yaare." says Mra Mary R. Beard, 
"how strangely these business men 
would feel, since the birta ef Ameri
ca th* struggle, tor enfranchisement 
has never stopped, one class after an
other coming forward to claim the 
privilege of cttlseoahJp tor which me 
Revolutionary War waa fought. O n e 
hundred years ago many of the busi
nessmen of Naw Tork who aow fatten 
to the pleading of tha women wars 
themselves voteless. 

"In Nassau and Wall street ft was 
not the women who were mounted en 
their littie platform pleading for a 
ahar* In the govenimtitt.o*Jb%Jamta» 
but bankers, business men, merchants i 
and their employes ware making their | 
plans to reach the public with The 
propaganda of Votes fipr Men. , Ths 
men who «U business In Wall street 
and its environs one hundred years 
ago were net necessarily voters at all. 
Indeed, the farmer who drove into 
town for Ma Saturday trading waa able 
to look wits contempt upon a'mere 
banker on election day; that is, pre-
vided the farmer owned a little piece 

PlsfiaiisfctoBd Women Field Werkea* 
Compiles*. Nat Ideal Labor Prob
lem—mere Women Employed a* 

Labeesrs an Farms IIL thft 
United States Than Art lm> 

ployed In All she 
•awing Trades 

Whan the New Tork State 0 nng* 
endorsed Woman Suffrage In Fo'uruaiy 
it did what Granges generally are do
ing from tha Atlantic to the (Pacinc 
This endorsement was made mora em
phatic by the tout that three commit* 
teas fostered the act: The Commit. 
toe for the Oood of the Order, the Legs 
Ulative and the Ballot Reform com
mittees. Their endorsement stood, not 
only for the lrtmediate political ques
tion of amendment to tha Stat* con
stitution, but for ths general priact* 
pie of votes for women as well. 

Agriculture ha* become the second 
largest division of woman's labor for 
the whole United State*. There e m 
now mot* woman laborers on farms 
la ths United States than there 
are women dressmakers, milliners, 
women tailors, hat, cap* collar, cunt 
and shirt makers combined. This 1* 
true. In spite of the fact that th* larg
est single industry, in the great group 
of manufacturing and m 
trades for women, Is that of dress
making. Almost a* many women 
work on farms at field labor as hire 
out all over the country for servant*. 
There are more agricultural workers 

% 
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Little 
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C i ^ 

^WS-Okishnmv-Hmr SMto eontia-
IKT1*^' *u f f r» r w *w wcTswm. 
iwt-.'R^irl«m—Tan r&t9 for mem-

"^ "f !1" counseUs des prudhonnnea, 
•wo *H*'Ms. 

[»^^>aMnstm>-4>wH suffrwaje. 
»/> N«w Mexf<vv-«Wor»l auffmre. 
»iO-NoTwnr--*/nn*r^ei wtifrrnro 

"fl" nnlvsrsel (tliree-flftha of th* w c 
"J» *!W| It h*fOTW) 

j *rm,"n owadng • eertoie amount 
Wt"M) Polflt*. 

^>J*w«*)-mwnm to A*, wo-

"^L ^ s ^«*fw*r of BarodaV-
/̂ "•n of his domrMona vote in muni-

»»»-New Tork-

^ mi Boodras . 
' -^Hfrtmlr—Fttfi enffrafftt, 

ti^.L , !ldur**—Moadotpml 

iii ? ISir- B*1»-
»ft "for hni ~ ^MpdatamUrT m * 
uia-orr [JrA^w**—Fun snffrtg*. 

la!. A U ,^*~FulI 
J»- niinoi*-' 

S J J ^ J J ^ H J U anffraga. 

• «eetang—V*j||' sarffraaaj. 

of land worth about S0O dollars, for the 
banker might own a few thousand dol
lar bonds and still not be entitled t» 
vote. 

"Land waa th* basis Of suffraajo la 
New York in ISIS. Men as men did 
ant count at the poll* at all. Only 
that man who Mad his feat planted 
solidly on the earth was deemed fit 
to aaeuaa tha mora serious political 
prlvilegee and burdens, and only about 
an* man In ive did have his feet thus 
planted on th* soil el New Tork. • 

"Did men uke the* oondfcdon of af
fairs in 1814? Net at all. They were 
unhappy and restless—all except ths 

eon-

-Wowen. In ell 
cities 

wim 
tent because they were able to dom
inate all politics. 

"One hundred years age men began 
to agitate tor manhood suffrage. Thuy 
began to pamphleteer, hold torch light 
processions, arrange maes^ meetings 
and demand la ao nacertata tone* 
their rights as free oitisens of the 
United States. Soma men had soma 
rights, but sll me* did not, and most 
men needed more because £he Indus
trial interests wan not aatlsfled to 
be controlled by ths landed Interests. 

• We have * government of the peo
ple, by the people, for th* people," 
they decIared.**1"FaTfclag w a s * the 
sale sphere of msmt***o*e who toil «" 
the marts of jrads shall _be board on 
th* a«tH* WHM a* ft*** wno 
land.1 Not until 1I3« ta New York 
were all white male oHIxens ef th* 
State « yeare of age and over eoosid-
sred i t to votrttr all ths elective om
egas of the Stamvsi 

wage-earning women, ny twice 
over, than there are professional wo
men. There are ten times as many 
as there are women cotton-mill oper
atives. There are more than twice a* 
many as there are accountants, book
keeper*, typlsta and rtsaographera to> 
gather. 

Women farmers, planters and over
seers outnumber all the locomotive en
gineer*, tremeu and motermen In th* 
country by some thousand*) Tat th* 
affairs of the-latter were considered 
so Important that it waa worth th* 
while of the President of the United 
State* t* madtBt* by direst odvloe, 
their Interests not long ago. 

The number of women foremen of I 
farms, dairies, gardens end green! 
houses 1* very nearly equal to tha 
number of men who own or manage 
log and timber camps. Moat of these I 
worn** farmers and overseers have sa ' 
direct voice in Pontic* and no political 
power outside of the Grange 

No people know better than tha 
Grangers how much the national labor > 
problem is Involved in the position of J LjaiiSLATlVH LBADKRo AT 
women field work era There are an* 

Choice Groceries, Fruits, 
VegtSaBIes, 

81 Seneca St. Ge neva, N.Y. 

PABTY POLICY 
Dlf TELEPHONE 

AL-

what war d 
left the ami 
sight that 
right In U 

inded la I t l l , 
i oat. Ttm 

south of 
Bat font 

of those war* 

toasTtownshia. fl'gat wo* on for truaaas. 
—Top*** Bally Capital. 

and one-half million of them. They 
era working in the leida of South 
Eastern and Eastern Central state* 
for lam than fifty cents a day. Their 
hours of work are fixed by the riaint 
ana and the evening star. On* quee-

th* attention ef the 
New Tork Grange Is: "How Is th* 
Northern and Weatern farmer to 
pace with tha oh cap tabor of the 
man field worker la tha Southr 

The Northern farmer knows that ha 
had to amfea headway egeiast cheap 
slnv* tabor once. He has to make 
headway saw against cheap woman 
labor. His hmistence, through Grange 

cal dtai'raaehisemant of warns*. Th* 
National Grange, Patrons of Husband
ry, ha* *mr!al!y endorsed rata* for 

to taad great body ef agrt-

BABT USB MODKJt* sfKTHODS. 

of 
Often Vim 

aa tor aauar half 
a century* 

By Frad*rto T. Cardoso. 
(Albany Manager %4 the Interna

tional Nawa Servtoa.) 
Albany, March Is.—Modern 

methods of communication daring 
the busteat hours of the preeent 
logtalaUve aesaJon art freqosntly 
utlUsed by • j tohsr Thaddeus C. 
Sweat and Harold J. Hlnman, 
jority leader of the Assembly. 

For the first time to th* 
of New Tork State togtotetlo* the 
speaker aad th* majority loader csa 
hecom* to eto** laaaB wttaoat toav-
iag their oaau throwgh th* madlam 
of a telephone Ha* which to attached 
to tha desk of tha speaker ami the 

seat of the floor leader of the Re
publican members of Assembly. 
Bach day while the session is to 
progress, up will go the telephone 
to the ear of Speaker Sweat and at 
tha tame instant It wilt be noticed 
thsi Leader Hlnman has his re-
catvar aad transmitter wlthrn the 
arm grasp of hie hand. 

Tha telephone system which ta 
solely for the convenience of th* 
speaker and Assemblyman Hlnman, 
a** the moat modem of telephone 
devicee. A conversation carried aa 
l a almost a whisper can be plainly 
liaai a lu iin f i l l us Hi in'i fill n 
ta tha* possible for th* two pilots 
of th* majority psrly la th* Assem
bly to decide st a moment's notice 
upon * matter of party policy with
out Uavlng their seats an.! no one 
ta the wiser. 

Aaaamatyman A. B. 
of the Democratic Assemblymen, 
also ana a private telephone attached 
to hia desk, bat be does not «*s the 

as frequently aa den* 
Hlnman. 

Tha private telephone connection* 
which have bean placed In the As
sembly Chamber for the speaker and 
tha two party leader*, are tar M B 

rhjlaf imalai i to th* •cape of tamr 

ber. By calling a number It Is pos
sible for Speaker Sweet and Assem-
b.yman Hlnman and Smith to talk 
long distances. 

During past sessions the most 
frequent Interruptions whl.-h the 
Speaker and the floor leaders have 
had to contend with were requests 
fiom the pages to leave their »e*t* 
la order to enawer telephone carts. 
Frequently Important messages wt«i«, 
n*vet delivered because of the ra<i 
that the summons la <he public tele
phone had earn* at a time whea an 
Important debate was I* progi ess or 
WaeTT'SnrwB up f-r final imseaga. 
necessitating the presence of both 
the leaders to marshal their force*. 
At soak times aa these the speaker 
also would bo busy pssslnii upon 
points or order and recognizing the 
mem bars desiring ta be heart. 

Smith, taa4e*4 There are aa telephone conn^e 
ttons Making tha desk of the Liea-
t«nant-OovertJor with the leaders of 
the majority and minority of the 
Senate. Pofiafbfy the need U ** fireat 
yet tha Senate chamber hi consider 
ably smaller than tha Assembly 
Chamber and It ta hat a *t*o from 
the readoevona *f th* Senators to 
•he t l l l l B l g • booth*. On tha Aa 

and at least fifty yard* away from 
the speaker's deak and from tfie 
se*ts of the majority and mniorliy 
ledaers. 

The state taken good care of the 
members of both houses aa regard* 
telephone facilities Several boothj 
set aside especially for their <ise are 
available at all time* end there ta 
no toil charge. 

. • # 

Cuts New Teeth St 00, 
Bcandia, Kan., March If.- Mrs. A. 

B. Wilder, a pioneer Republic county 
sailor of (he early •ten.""Is nndergomg 
quite a peculiar experience m tha cut
ting of her wisdom teeth. She la «• 
yaara of ago. 
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Smart" 

Spring MJHmer 
"nierrt a dash andchi 
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MRS. CHAS. 
422 Exchange St. 

our halt that s 
mire. They're creations. Each 
one has an individual ttyle of iti 
own, and yet ail conjoint to the 
latest maodates of fasfyojj. * *± 

The fresh, pretty, new styles will 
delight you and we invite all la
dies to see thenr" wfrfefllx1r**yW 
come to buy or n»ereiy»t9<rot>k.' t 
You are welcome. -•< •, 

liQPPQSE W0MJU1 
SUFFRAGE; FAVQB 1 

CHILD U W I 

i u usurping the powers of the Stat** 
1 tn O N control of thsir Industrie., but. 
{ a s was pointed out by Representative 

teuroot of Wisconsin in the course ot 
to* debute, this same Congress on 

fees** 

: 0 N Q R B 8 8 M e N 
VOTERAflAlNmTT LAWa t l a f c _ _ 

ITING CHILD LABOR. 

Representative Palmer ef Pennsylvan
ia Traeet the Connection. 

«•» »» 

Geneva, N. Y. 

iLfrH-H-J+'l f nUMHIUtl I H-IHHH WH'M*»»I'I M I HI f I' 
• f e i •< • i " I mmmm—mm 

tat*, passed with only three 
e u a e u n n f vote* u convict lubor Mil 
prohibiting the whlpment tn intent*** 
commerce of the product* of conrict 
lubor. "If wu have the right to do 
that." tcM Mr. Luoroot. "end we 
hare, toon we hav* the right to pro-
•Mhf 

Tnree State Senators and 
Their Point of View 

on Suffrage 

menta of the products ot child lubor, 
wfcioti ought to be of u ***** duel 
concern to this country than any other 
fern of lubor." 

The senator from the ftrut District 
Denver, Colorado, Mrs. Helen Ring 
Robinson, after burins; tired under 
equal suffrage tor twenty-two yours 
declare* that ah* "know* it to be good 

. — a * \ * a o 1 r democracy to be good. 
oamasroo—ubip^naesa" to queetlon equal suffrage is i 

to question democracy, 

QCROK 

P 

To Every Man 

If you want to make your 
wife live longer, work less ani 
be continually happy. put 
GAS KITCHEN in your 
h o m e * ; ~ ~ — — •*—--

Representative. Palmer, of Penuayl . 
vania, la the fatbV of the Palmer-
Owen ohUd labor bill in the House. 

•'A Tory interesting and signiflcunt 
fact lu connection with the vote on 
the federul child lubor bill," uuya Mr. 
Palmer, "is that aH of the opponent* 
• f the bill save on* were found ulao 
ajnoxM" the oDnoaeata At tke w < m u 
suffrage amendment to the Constitu
tion. Of course, the opposition to 
child labor legislation comes princi
pally from too cotton mill s tates of 
tho South, where the labor of ltttl* 
children has long been exploited to 
swell the profits of the ralllowners. 
The theory that the little children are 
employed with to* consent und ap
proval of parents does not Jibe with 
the action of these members of Con
gress, who realise that if women got 
the rote th* chud labor evil will bo 
wiped out. The women of America 
are the friends of the little children, 
and if they could effectively speak 
their opinion by the use of the ballot 
th* child labor evil would soon bo rele
gated to the realms of ancient history. 

"The rote on the child labor bill is 
only another indication of the way the 
woman suffrage proposition is tied up 
to many of the great questions now 
confronting our people. Every vicious 
interest, of which the exploitation of 
ohild labor is a conspicuous example, 
i s violently opposed to the extension 
of suffrage to women. They know 

ORANGE MASTER CALLS ON 
•* GRANGES TO SUPPORT 

:* WOMAN 8UFFRAGE. 
i -• t. 

At the *tth National Orange con
vention a t Wilmington. Del., C. B. 
Kegley, Master of to* Stat* ef Wash-
ington. sonde a telling point with his 
*odt*»c* whan h o said: 

"And right here to this body where j 
wosasa mar* hud for nearly half u cen
tury equal voting power with men, I 
am pleased to testify that had i t not 
boo* for th* woman rotor, whoa* ley 
alty to principle, to Justic*. honor and 
cOtisenahto nobly stood the tost, that 
not one of th*** initiative measures 
would have carried. This has pro 
roundly impressed upon us the import
une* ot universal suffrage as the only 
moans of relieving our government 
from special domination. 

We. of the West, are proud of the 
record our women have made in the 
us* of th* ballot. It i s no longer an. 
experiment. It has been thoroughly 
tried out. There is nothing to fear. 
Th* woman voter has proved to be the 
most safe and sane ef our voters and 
we hop* the men voters of the Grange 
who know this, will see to it that wo
man suffrage Is carried to speedy vic
tory l a every Orange state. In this, 
a s fa all great measures ot general 
betterment, the Grange should lead 
to* way." 

-"taSTtug quite oat Of consideration 
t h * many benefit* which have result
ed to my state torough the enfran
chisement of woman, I wish to testify, 
rather, to t h * benefits conferred on 
the women themselves. I could bring 
a crowd of witnsosss to support my 
contention that t h * possession of th* 
ballot has broadened t h e sympathies 
of women; H haa enlarged their range 
ef interest and strengthened in every 
way their relation* with lit*." 

UMM^UJMXWKKmajUXKHfO 

FgOdRAL PARLIAMENT OP 
AUSTRALIA B N D 0 R 8 B 8 

WOMAN SUFFRAGE. 

the day .whan- woman suffrage 1a| "m*rery a 

Ask any employee of our com* 
pany for information. 

Empire Gas & Electric Co-
^frione 266 103 CASTLE ST, 

, • . • • * 

!*fc 

an accomplished fact is doomsday for 
themselves." 

kc&wej 
interstate commerce in the products 

ro te of 233 to 43. With th* exception 
\ of two of three scattering votes, the 
i opposition came entirely from t h * 
! SouthT There were no solid dslega-
! t l o n s Tothrg- against th* measure, b o t f 

Georgia cast 9 of its 12 votes against 
t t North Carolina 7 out of i f , and 
Mississippi 6 out of 8. There were 6 

J adverse rotes from Texas, 4 from Vir
ginia, and 1 each from Delaware, Flor 
id*, nidnois, Kentucky, New Jersey and 
Oklahoma, ' 

T h e opposition was based on the 
ground that the Federal Government 

WOMEN NEEDED SY THE S T A T E 
' I t i s not with us," said Professor 

Swan e f WMlmanstrand, Finland, 

(to give Women th* rot*). "It is a 
question of pure expediency, of con-
that renders absolutely necessary th* 

m e t Aid women, 
' "f am -for suffrage," said Congress

man Taylor of Colorado, "because 1 
believe that t h * welfare of the nation 
is more Important than toe whim ef 
• E r o s a u i w - — n T r r r r - 7 — - • 

HELEN RINO ROSIN80N. 

Arizona's woman senator, Mrs. 
Frances Wlltard Munds, heller**) that 
the women of that State have proved 

m i rt» ii i 

U WHERE WOMEN VOTE. 
*Wosnan suffrage exists in New Zea

land." wrote tta Prim* Minister, "be 
caus* it dawned upon to* minds of 
thinking man that they war* dally 
wasting e n almost unlimited supply of 
mental and moral fore*." 

* 
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Fashibns for the Spring of 1915 are Represented 
in Our Enlarged and Remodeled 

Coat, Suit and Ready-to-Wear Department 
W e have recently enlarged this department to meet a 
steadily increasing demand for more space and our 
present arrangement will offer much better service 
to the customer. 

• * 
* 
* 

•* 
* 
* 
1 
* 

The most impressive iact about this season's styles is 
the complete revolution of outlines. W e are showing 
a wide range of exclusive styles, something distinctive 
for the-one who is to wear it. W e invite you to visit 
this department during this week 

NEW DRESS GOODS, NEW SILKS, 
* - . . p»wrt • 

New Chiffons, New Dress Accessories, New Laces, 
New Flouncings, New Dress Linens and Suitings, 

New Crepes, New S&dow Voiles, N e w Organdies, N e w Silk Muslins, 
New Crystal Silks and New Ivlarquisetts are here. 

men have been earnest in their en
deavors to support I D s best candidate 

by the right mesne for 
the right measure*." 

seated woman senator of Oregon, re
minds women that their power i n pol
itics He* in their truthfulness and 

In 0***mb«r, 1900, both houses 
• f the Australian Parliament 
passed th* following resolution 
without dlsasnt: 

1 That this House testifies to 
th* facta that after 1f yea re' ex
perience of Woman'* Suffrage In 
various parts of Australia, and 
t year** experience In the Com
monwealth, the reform has jus
tified th* hopes of It* support
er*. 

2 A* foreseen by It* advo
cates Its effects have been: 
(a) to gradually educats woman 
to a sens* ef their responsibility 
In puoiic affairs; (b) to give 
m«r* promlncno* to social and 
domestic legislation. 

S That th* Australian experi
ence convinces this House that 
to adopt Woman'e Suffrage I* 
simply to apply to th* political 
sphere that principle of Govern
ment that aacurt i the bast re
sult* In th* domestic sphere— 
the mutual co-operation of men 
and women for the general wel
fare. 

November 17th, 1910, th* Aus
tralian Senate passed th* fol
lowing resolution unanimously, 
and a rldsr, to th* effect that a 
Copy be cabled te the British 
Prime Minister, w s s carried by 
eleven veto* to fouri 

That thla Senate I* of opin
ion that th* extenalon of th* 
suffrage to th* woman of Aus
tralia for States and Common
wealth Parliaments haa had th* 
moat beneficial results. It haa 
led to the more orderly conduct 
of elections, and at the last Fed 
eral election the women's vote 
In a majority ef the States 
•flowed a greater proportionate 
Increase than that caat by the 
m*n. It has given a greater 
prominence to legislation partic
ularly affecting women and chil
dren, although the women have 
not token up such queetlon* to 

j h e exclusion of others of wider 
significance. In matters of de
fense and Imperial concern they 
hay* proved themselves as far-
seeing and discriminating as 
men. sUeauaa «h« *a*uUUS **•* 
•reeght nothing but good, though 
disaster was freely propheeled. 
we respectfuMy urge that ail na
tions enjoying representative 
noeernmen* » ^ u *~ «-»» « A 

net a wife to control her own proper
ty or her own earrings. N o matter 
S e w drunken," (and there have beea 
drunken husbands to chivalrous South 
Carolina) "worthies*, or brutal a hus
band may become, divorce is practical* 
ly impossible, and if the woman flees 
the roof that such conditions havs 
made unbearable, the State regards 
her almost a s a fugitive slave who 
may not be fed or sheltered." 
« These ar* Mr. Creel's charge* 
against the chivalry which Senator 
Tillman wish** to see to* South Caro
lina m e s use for the protection of wo
men from the ballot which will "mar 
the beauty and dim the luster of the 
glorious womanhood with which they 
hare been familiar." But these are not 
the only charges. Chivalry hasn't pre. 
tooted tola glorious womanhood's 
child of twelve years of age from be
ing worked eleven hours a day. "And, 
as it this did not give sufficient op
portunity to the robbers-of-cradles, 
birth certificates are not required, and 
the entire appropriation for factory 
inspection is but tores thousand and 
five hundred dollar* a year." 

There is one thing worse than ail 
th i s that chivalry can do to woman, 
but that i s left to be done by tho 
State of New Jersey where Senator 
Martino say* that it makes htm feel 
sad when he hears this plea of women 
demanding ttheir rights. He know* 
of no country where women has mora 
of her rights than she has in free 
democratic America." And yet in New 
Jersey there it "no State law against 
the keeping of a house of prostitution 
—and the most savage thing of all is 
the fact that in New Jersey children 
born out of wedlock may pot be legi
timatized even though the paronta ar* 
married afterwards." 

In the Factorial Review for March, 
Mx. Creel still further pursues the 
Knight of Chivalry, and leave* him 
finally, looking very limp and don* 
for, in a far corner of the Jousting 
ring. 

POLITICAL STATUS OF SUFFRAGE 
SOUTH OF M A 8 0 h H A N B -

DIXON. LINE. 

There is no longer a solid South 
against suffrage. Twenty-three South-
era" m e m b w s voted for the u a t l w 
wide suffrage amendment A number 
©fr Southern members who voted 

t against the aatlnn-wlria amendment— 
declared that they were personally in 
favor <tt woman suffrage and WoTiIfi~ 
vote for it In their own State*. 

Suffrage haa acquired a more or teas 
scute political status In the 1916 Legls-
latures of a surprising number of 
SUULUBJB sLataa. ' ' . "" 

CHIVALRY VERSUS VOTES 
George Creel Engages the Knight ef 

Chivalry In a Fight to th* Finish 
for Votes for Woman. 

CLARKE. 

of purpoee Aft*** sfrndtoh 
to Cbe Senate she finds, ah< 
tout t h e r e . i s nothing in law making, 
that any woman of ordinary lntelli 
f ence eansmt easily comprehend and 
bo able to rdto upon intelligently. 

office buildings, night in and 
Bight out , scrubbing up the dirt of 
man's day, or tolling to a cotton milt' 
ten or twelve hours a day, or making 
fcewsgaws in a darksome tenement, at 

Jan -average wage of two cents an 
Intent upon its oratory, chival

ry n « r never oven noticed that toe 
pedestal has been vacated. 

South Carolina, for instance, where 
chivalry Is busy, in th* person of Ssn-

Georg* Creel has entered the lists 
again** that debonair Knight of Chiv
alry who still rants around in his 
spectacular armor of devotion to wo
men. Inviting him to dismount, Mr. 

reel challenges him to show what h s 
dona for those "peach-1 ENDORSEMENT 

cheeked, rose-lipped queens, burled to 
pled chins," In imaglnevdv* 

same queens hav* 
while slid off their pedfl

are creeping aero** th* ley 

Tbe Senate of Alabama, for ipstanc*. 
has already taken favorable action 
la committee on a suffrage amend
ment. The unfavorable action of the 
Alabama House Committee may be 
changedrtor July, an there is indication 
of a growing sentiment In favor of sub
mitting the amendment 

The Alabama Legislature meets on
ly one* in four years and therefor* 
this year's decisions will be watched 
with Interest. 

South Carolina has introduced * 
bill tn the House to give suffrage % 
whit* women. 

• • * " • " • " • • • - - . 

ROENKE & ROGERS 
a » 

* * *# 

Suffrage Geography 

Territorially, the United States Is 
almost half won for equal franchise. 
Out of its entire tore* million, six 
hundred and som* odd thousand 
square miles, almost eighteen*hun)*red 
thousand now helong^withln th* suf 
frage tone. This, of course, Includes 
Alaska Territory. 

Our "island" possessions make an 
additional area, scarcely e q u a l aS 
told, to on* big, new suffrage State 
Th* Philippines, Hawaii, Samoa, Porte 
Rico, Guam, and the Canal Son* are, 
together, smaller, by twenty-one t h o u ] 
sand tan** than Montana. Montana < 
could take them all in and tuck two 
Mew Jerseys and a half In around th* 
edges. 

In 1914 Woman Suffrage gainod MO,-
M9 square mile*. H gato«d phyetcelly 
a* touch of continental United States 
a* weald make all th* campaign States 
of 191* pdt together, and still lrnv* 
enough land to spare to stretch com 
fortably over flv* of the States into 

has recently been Introduced. 

reverence for good women," and shak
ing its mailed fist a t suffragists, is 
th* only Stat* in the Union which 
does not declare prostitution an out
law Industry. Ths on* protection 
against lust 1* the unwritten law, 
wSdalv according to ths Bute ' s fore 
fcibfil eTtfxen, 'Is ths beat law to pro
tect woman'a virtue that I ever heard 
of." 

"The father is th* sol* and despotic 
owner of th* children, being able to 
deed them away from the mother if ha 
wish**, and there are no law* that per-

T l * 
Clubs, with 
has endo! 
tioael Grangi 
ditto; Atfi 
with over two 
^Miners' Federation, 

J ion, ditto; World's Woman,' 
Temperance Union," With «(*.*•**. dit
to ; National Educational Association, 
with over fifty thousand, ditto; Nation
al Ladles of the Maccabees, with fifty 
thousand, ditto; New York State Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, with 250,-
000, ditto; National 

1 U a i i u I 
ditto, and several hundred other asso
ciations, ditto. 

Arkansas Legislator* Recant*. 
A, suffrage bill whiofc had passed 

both bouses In Arkansas has been 
thrown out by sped*1 permission. Th* 
vote in the two houses stood: Sen
ate 23 to I I ; Houss, 61 to 18. 

Mr* Jos!* R. Moore of P a s s a t , 
N. J., la su ing for a separation from 
her husband, who is worth *33,o-.. >, 

* because he w o n t supply h e r wttk 
night gowns . 

Newt of Wastes Voters 

Wyosning haa a Stat* 

. Thar* are women 

Nineteen of too II oounttos 
oming hare woman school 
tandento. B 

taxpayer* to Alexandria,! 
La , have wood to* vot* to got 

JtoioS 

W. I. Bonnett & Co. 

Quality Store 
—MN' 
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M. nilEITEl 
~ VIEWS 

»»d not forgetting for a moment the 
many brilliant, able and energetic | 
wom«B ia private and public life to
day. They however, out prova the 

Til \ M . \ H UHV WOMKX KIKM I.I) 

HAVE TIIK VOTK. 

— » 
S..r^ Menial and riijsi.nl Ability of 

the Hexes Is Rapidly \|>|>nn« li-
in« KqilHlitv. 

iiu\'.ng believed for many years 

n-eglectlnj no vital dutk* for their 
eaaee and that la th« main reason 
why the cause L advancing so stead
ily. Tbe iniUtaat, the senlous par-

riiia am »»<-..i»ii««u *..» .»— J_ v • **«*• the many unreaaonable and hjv 

energy, lndeed. l t is a t r u h J t h a i ! ° d c h a n \ b e r 8 ; » ' e n « r t i n « t h e l r 

• w o m e n . fntuUlon often faVe* < T / t ! ? d r * t a r , , i n * t h e «»* f o r 

c e d e a man', reason l „ y m . i ^ J ^ * r e « r i * l n «- T h < * h«™ 
rled men can testify. To Jhe more 1 ' 6 1 * d m " n y ° " e n i l t o - H U,*D a n d 

accomplished add thw millioBS of 
women and added to the number and 

level-headed wive, and moth- ^ °f
h * £ * 2 £ ? S f * T h l i ' t l ' " a 1 ' 

ets whone judgment and endeavor I W ' 7 ' ? M n a U d ' ' t 0 d a y t r u e o f , n o 8 t 

° j^-sat Issues, such a* religioua mave-

,san»', 

that women should have the ballot, 
J in;* to offer a brhsf statement of 

have Twen the matniprtng of the hu»- .„»«, . tu . * ._ 
bands and sons who have gone 5 S f * * S theJ«mperance cause and oth-
the world to win th-air namT S f e ? £ £ ^ r e a d I 1 * o o m e t o i n t n d 

fame and in their sucxe.* h B°d |<n *hlch oversea ous and injudicious 
borne convincing testimony to l h e > a d v o c a t * » h a v , i d o D e h a r i » where 
mind and heart of a woman. 

!only good was intended. Kurther-
i* ,i„„. „-v .u . . jn»ore there is good reason to believe 
It does seem that there could bejthat ther» «w» thmn.nA. «r . m « i , iLpinea8rnThIc

h
htHbave S E S f t s or*j answer to th*quMtton- - ^ ^ r r ™ . " ~ « . i . ' " p i f ; 

me In a belief which may be rtmpiy "Hav* women th^ brains to vote?" once the ballot is granted will lose 
stated thus. I believe that women When woman's accomplishments in W e * |», the , iSnS Jnd tuTi thSr 
have the intelligent to be voters and »o many and exacting line of effort upeiaoundant e n e r u C to other il 
that if given the franchise that the, are recalled to mind, will the use of s u e . " I T S L Sif e^aotlng^'than 

• • • • • • • « • • • • • • • # 
• • 

THKV WANT TO VOTE. 4 
• Do the women of New York • } 
• State desire to voteT ' + 
• A poll made by the world • 
• in Greater New York and by * 
• The Syracuse Herald and six • 
• other newspapers in seven m> + 
• State cities showg th> follow- • 
• <ng result: + 
• Greater New Vork. + 

Percentage of • 
• , ,., m , replies received.*. • For woman's stiffrggfi .J_lLM_* 
• Against woman's suffrage 22.96 * 
• Seven Ip-Stau- t i t les : + 
• for woman's suffrage. . . 70.37 • 
• Against woman suffrage 29.63 • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

home need not and generally would 
not lie neglected. 

in primitive homes there -va» far 
greater physical and mental equality; 

the ballot tend to the neglect and 

aafe lines. ThU the more intelligent 
and earneat women wlH do. There 
remains unfortunately the great mass 

Ht.<„. — .J , .^ ^ training themselves to become con-] who, like tfc« same class of male! 
I S X ? ,°K, t h * h ° m e ? l Vr°' Mention, and intelligent voters. voters, will swell th . rank.^ of the1 

ZZi^ST^^^^Si^ , °Be *"*' W - k W 8 B o f t h e suffrage IndifTerent and Igno ' .n t who' wmj 
is attrinuted to absence from U rath- situation is that the enrollment ofjdo probably neither good nor harm 

than exists today. Indeed it may n#j«r than to the character of thought suffragista has regarded numbers asjIn an active way. 9m;p^Jn a haaty 
fairly-questioned if the worn** who and deed inekient to- voting. Thti m ore important than "quality and 
reared the family, cared for the home ^objection i w a i i to proceed "upon the therefore many are being counted 
and often tilled the field* for her [assumption that to be an intelligent i D d relied upon who are in fact in-
hunter husband win not the superior [ voter require* a large share of one's different and luke-warm. Such are 

time. Leaving out of consideration a source of strength to no cause. 
thf office holding class who ferm a should women, have the suffrage 
very small percentage of the male'thrust upon them whether or no? 

| electorate, is it not true that our under our present law one's con-
! knowledge of political affairs and out science ia the only force that cum

in mind. As time went on the duties 
of the woman became more restricted 
and specialised, as wealth grew these 
duties, were shared or taken over by 
servants to reach the acme of tbe 

and fragmentary way, are the rea
sons which .most appeal to me not 

I forgetting that there are many other 
interesting and important phases of 
this very live subject. 

JOHN PARMENTER. 
Geneva, March 13, 1915. 

COUNTY ' REPORT. conditions of today In the homes of; "Pinions founded upon such knowt- peiH u a rticipatun in political thought 
the w?ll to do. In this advance in civ- j od?e are Rained by interchange of or action! It weema to me that evr 
illation woman hasnoat irrme proc- ideas and reading amid the pursuit1 prJr intelligent woman should be 

••tgtts oppertanittea-ahd becenie a de-'ot our varied duties of the day^ in willing to «ivf. enough time and 
pondent rather than a co-worker In --hort, like any other knowledge, ana thought about the affairs of the day 
far joo_Jpa»y_Jiojnes-^ In the pasv therefore without little* interference1 tQ help on the progress of hef̂  time 

"Yew yearsi however a healthy reac-,to our usual duties, and, of course,' which means the success of so many 
tlon has set in and w<- find a grow- t$ft im re act of voting requires an c ausea that are mear and dear tojty will stand in favor of the Woman 

K. iKl.-i.tl by Mrs. A. C. I^wis Meati
er of Ontario County Woman 

Suffrage' League. 
I feel certain tfiat Ontario coun-

The Year ?Round Stores 
Week after week, month after month, year after 
year the patrons of Weld's Drug Stores steadily 
Increase. There's a reason-Quality at Cut 
Prices. If you are not a customer off ours, a trial 
will convince you. 

i 
lag Rtreaj being laid upon the phjv1 Insignificant part of any one's tinve. WOmen, "even "more particularly than: Suffrage amendment next November I 
ah^l^ie^ejojunent of young women JI am old-fashijafid^enough to im- t p m e B ( a H d furthermortrwoineu o^c j «trong In this faith, lliuugh well! 
and a far saner and broader course lieve that parenthood Is the greatest g o m e r e tum to the State that pro-j aware of the forces against us, wom-
of mental training is producin a privilege that can come to human be- t e ( . t s l h e m j n a o ^ ^ y w a y s . Willi en and men In all our sixteen town-
brand of women more in touch, and j ings, and deserves first, place in the t b e s udden •enfranchisement be a ships are working to witi. There is 
more conversant with the affairs ot ( Hcherhc of things, but I can «ee noj d a n g 8 r ? Theoretically there 1B al-j much to Justify our hope. A rurai 

population like ours, though censer-
.vative, is also fair-minded and true 
to the Ideal of American democracy 
—an equal opportunity to all. 

Through interviews with leaders 

the day. In short, the material for ] detriment to the exercise of t h i s ( W a y B danger iu giving the power of 
a better and more intelligent citizen | function, no necessary neglect of t h e j t n e ballot to a large number of pollr 

j future race from exercise of the' t l c a l l y h^xperienced persons, but 
franchise than from anv, other ac- p r a c t i ca l ly it se-3m8 to follow that the 

from proaent duy ne^rts point or 
view is in th-5 making. 

ParcatbaUeaJly it may be observed 
that If the above observations be 
T 

tivity unrvjlated to motherhood. | i g n o r a n t and inexperienced lean upon 
,„ „ . „ „ •.„ ... , , T I T , ̂ ' ' l ^ a / ' n g ^ a ^ J ^ j i r t e r care of t a t , w U e i , f 0 t . ^ 4 a n e a _ ^ h l 
>.-. ,.\nfy en.-oiiragpmeTn KhouTJT.e the chruT occupy a certain part only; t a l n l V l t r i ) e o f m a n y millions of male 

given young women to improve both of a woman's life, and in these days voters today__«and recognizing toe 
body and mind. Upon the suffragist i of one child marriages a decreasing j necessity of learifraViin in l̂» doaaxji 

^ h o is most 'nterqited rents the! amount of time. Add t o t M s the m e n t B o f h u m a n a c t!V i ty. our chief 
real 

I 

most all state and county committee
men, chairmen, Jitdges^ete^r favor 
equal suffrage,—Senator Thomas- B 
Wllaon and Assemblyman Heber E. 

and WhfBlor aru both—suffragists 
| have always promoted our interests 
in Albany 

heavy responsibility of a good ex-j time between forty-live and sav th* JBWSCT ln-ntrHtlcq is that a 
ample who should therefore eschew | alloted threescore and ten, the time! | t , a . j e r 8 D a u 8Upplant the boss If 
the tight skJxL JUvolflUiL j)aatjmeRtUMoj^cJilMheailng, t h e a p l n * ^ the dffy of the fn Albany. Dr. John Parmetatar. a 
Immoderate- action or spee-.li In the childless and we hav« a gooci b o R S i s s 1 o w I y b l l t 8 H r e l y 8 etting he: member of the Board of Supervisors, 
short any unuhyelologiral conduct] many free woman hours-(to use an doe3 not readilv interpret the signsland our delegate to the constitution-
the imitation of which would prove accounling term) from dntlon^jnol- 0f t l l B L1JIIHH, if, Lheiefutt.', the bal^al tiuuvmUUm; H a hrenrber-of the 
dertimerrtal to the budding girl who'dent to child and home. It wouiu l o t i s t o c o m e t o WOmen 'hese are; Geneva Political Equality Club. The 
soon is (o wteld the ballot. There 8eeni therefore, that the non office m o r e e p p 0 r t u n e timeB than in the Ontario County Pomona Oranse fav-
wonld seem th»n a tendency in edu- holding femnle voter might have y e a r B past, when tboir inexperience'org suffrage and five out of six lec-
cat'on that gives promise of restor . some time at her disposal to exer-! m'gnt more easily have lead to the 
Ing woman to her old time physical; else the privilege or becoming an In- > exploitation of their vote tor harm 
mmt uiculol tojUHlity with man, pro-i~telllg«nt voter without"disturbance tofruT^pnrposes. Fnrthernrorer 
vided nnforsaea obstacle, oo n o t ^ r neglect of home and thos* do^fotlow-good leadenrtrrr^wveir more 
negative this tendency. It must be pendent upon her. Huf It will be'paadily than men To follow lead-

w .... 

confessed that'this happy day •« not'urged that the active suffragists re-! e ishlp 
yet at hand, nor can it be eipected' fute the truth ofrthe abov 
to the near future, for nature In' 
eucli matters never hurries. I am 
speaking pf^the tnasfva, of cotirse, 

turers at the Redpath Chautauqua; 
last September came out for votes-

woiuen | ror-women^ in their speeches. 
The Ontario County Woman Suf

frage League held its annual conven-

| B i nn « *. ̂  .u fe 8 t 8 t ' 3 i n e n t Idams. Miss Lathrop, r>. Davis 
In, and |„ truth they do, but T am glad Jan* man, ethers .in«il- f „ - , . 

to believe that the l<?vel headed, sane for their effectual work in 

Weld's Pure Drugs Never Disappoint 
B a y Rum, fragrant, imported,, 

i--' pint b iltlc . 2 5 ^ 

Glycerine, Colgate'*, pure, 
4 oz. bottle . 15<> 

Olive ©il , pure imported, 
pint bottle . . . . . . . : . . . e o y 

Rose Water and Glycerine 
fragrant 4 oz. bottle . . 1 5 ^ 

Castor Oil, pure, cold pressed, 
8 oz. bottle . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 < ? 

tnilla, corhpouiulT-

.strong. 4 oz. bottle . . . ,25<> 

Rochelle Salts, 1-4 lb. box 10<* 

Compound Licorice^ ^ o w d e r ^ 
1-4 lb. b o x 10<* 

Castile Soap, Imported 
Spanish, cake 10«* 

I Sprits Camphor, I; S. P. — 
strength, 4 oz. bottle 2 0 £ 

Epsom Salts, medicinal, " 
1 lb. box 10«* 

Hydrogen^ Peroxide^ : • —— 
1 lb. bottle 25<* 

Counters 
The High Grade Kinds, Huy-

Y*\* JrigSe t t '8 ' G»»th'», 
Apollo Chocolates, Fenway 

, Candies, per lb. 
60** 80^,^1.00 

Weld's True Violet Soap 
A pure S<»ap wit It a never 

failing Violet odor. Box of 
.1 cakes . , 2 5 ^ 
Used always in many Ge-
neva fcmnHfc5 for the past 
10 years 

Your Ezesmpihrn^ 
Will have the best 

'from o t i e O f our 
Pharmacists. 

,f care 

censed 
Four Li-

OnTr 
H-

be used and the price will 
meet with your approval. 

§ Gfay% Putê  ̂ «f fee 
After" ten years of continual 

use still pleases the palate. 
^-4br^an 3 3 ^ ; 

2 1-2 lbs. can 79<? 

women who believe in suffrage arc chosen,fifl>s is surely to tra«vl along 

of women like 5Uss Ad-jtion in Geneva May 2, 1914 at the 
Hotel Seneca. About 100 women 

i lunched at the hotel. MrB. Catt. our 
their international president and chair

man of the Empire State Campaign 
Committee, and Mrs. Clement, chair
man of the- 7th Campaign Distr'ct 
(our own) were «ueat#^o#-h«»otf; In \ 
the evening a big mass meeting was 
held in the Opera Hoase', with Mrs. 

xht6it> 

Ladies' and Misses' 
1 F T " * * " ,^^^W**W*g._. 1 . ' i B u n ^ '_^ •nn 1 1 M - — — — a y n « i lm,m\ urn \*m 

New Spring Apparel 

iSES, 
COATS AND SKIRTS 

For your (gwii enjoyment take a 

Library Membership 
W e receive new book.f jtfst off 

the press- monthly. . L i f e 
membership. ,^„ 

Jaui%Jlledi€wes-»fl4 
(Vast, via . . ,t. , , . -. . 2 5 ^ 

Kolynos 'I'ooth ^I'aslfe' 

Sozodout Toot!) Pa.^e . . 2 0 < t 

Carter's Iron Tills - 4 5 < ' 

Will iams' Piuk Pills . . . . 4 5 * 1 1 c h 

0 5 * JOellin's. 'Fond . 

Chase's Liver Fil ls . . 

Frostilla 

SCJJit's F-n'u!I»oft;_^JJ-

Hood's Sarsiiparilla . 

Lyon's 'Toot h \'ow <ler 

Beef, Wine & fron . . 

Pabst Malt '^ 

2 3 * 
2 0 * 

• 4 5 * 
8 5 * 
2 0 * 
6 0 * 
20* 

P o u i p o a n jVlassagtr 
, .Cjrgnm-,,--.., x 

CcltTv Hi lro»,.TotMe 

Pcrutta 

Doari's Kidiiev' Pill 

Hindis Almond 

Burdock Jilo»>d liittets 

Malted Milk 

D e W i t t s Kt 

Paheeo T-ooth Pajste 

Hoff's Malf , . 

j Doan's Oiiiiim.nl v... 

Cuticura iwap • — 

The nice**, newest, cleanest assort
ment in town and the biggest values. 
Don't holler hard tim?s, note these 
priceT 

Suits, $10.00 Up 
CoatSj $5.00 Up 

Catf as chief speaker. The large pro^ 
portion of men in the audience 
showed that more and more men are 
wirHng to consider Ihe question ano 
that means that more and more men1, 
are being won to our side. Leaders 
all over the state report'thla change 
in the voters, and a ready response 
from the m«en, in whose power rests 
the decision. 

Other "activities for the year have 
been meetings of the various clnbs 
with addresses, a lecture before Ho-|JI 
brrt and William Smith Colleges, 
open air meetings and fair work. 
Gaily decorated automobiles with, 
speakers, printed matter, and sou
venirs went to the fairs at Naples, 
Canandaigua, Reeds Corners and 
Hemlock. The 8tat<e President, Mra. 
Raymond Brown, has spoken at a 

Cor. Seneca ^Linden jtfc—-- ^FWOSTORES^ Cor^Bxcnange & Castle fits. 

f,M,++-M*+.|»fr++++4*+.M.*+,1^ 

large meeting in one of the C,anan-|J 
(lalgMa churches, later on in rilfton 
Springs, and also before the Ontar'o 
County Orange. 

Fourteen newspapers throughout 
the county are printing suffrage ma
terial from time to time, Tbe men 
of Ontario county are unusually wen 
informed and open minded. Their 
newspapers are nirnishing them with 
JHt t Ue ara*i'menia mt *0th sKUM. 
They are wide awake to the impor
tance of the question, and giving it 
intelligent study. We look to them 
to give the largest majority for suf
frage of any county in the state. 
Their wives are their helpmate,, in 
their homes and on their farms, and 
we believe that men are going to 
make th^m the'r helpmates in the 
gav^mment of their towns. 

Finally we base our hope of vic
tory in thia district on the splendid", 
devote 1 service which so many o 
our best men and women are giv
ing to the cause, and on the high 
irtrels for wh'ch woman snffrsge 
stands. 

AONKS B. LEWIS. 
Ontario CO. W'om-

an Suffrage Leagne. 

484 Exchange St. Geneva, N. Y. 
The Store Thar Served You Beit. 

h + - 4 i + i - n i i - i 4 + + + m w t 

The Hawkins Hardware Co., Inc., 
Caatle St. Opp. City Hall . 

We have a full and complete line of Spring 
necessities, each and every article the best in 
its respective class. We handle and sell only 
the kind of goods that we can positively re-
cuuiuienJ To um custantfff: 

Just a Few To Think Of. 
Clover and Timothy Seeds, Garden Seeds, Plows. Cultivators, Seed

ers, Wire Fencing, Incubators, Brooders and a full line of poultry suoplies* 
Andes Ranges, Horse Clipping Machines, £icyc!es and Fishing Tackle-
In fact everything that a first class hardware store should carry and then 
gome. 

Family Conneettene. 
A Persian merchant, complaining hit 

terty of some unjnst sentence. wt t 4 
told hy tbe Judge to ge «• the cadi. 

"Bnt the cadi Is your uncle," protest
ed tbe plaintiff. 

"To the sultan, then." 
"Rot bis favorite ettltana is yotir 

niece." willed the injured one, 
"Well, then, go to tbe deettr Mai*} J 

the annoyed Judge. 
"An, that Is a still cto*«r con tier j J 

tlea." said the merchant, and De left 
4WSJKI k̂ despair. 

If You Want the Best, Come Here 

If Price* Are Any Object To You Conault U* 

Gcod^eeliiignG^es With Square PeaKng 

• H rupi H » ( i l n 1, up,,,, m i , , - , , , f < f 4 v . **, 
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This Store Wouldn't Be Our -
- — — - . - M w ^ m a i mi HI i •• i i mw , 

Store If It Were Not Your Store 

The only way we can succeed is to 
serve you. The only way we can serW 
you is to satisfy you when you purchaser -
and to satisfy you with your purchase. 
Satisfaction isn't a matter of a moment, it 
is an enduring thing. 

Come in any time and inspect our 
stock. We need not urge you to 
purchase; you will convince yourself. 

The following pieces of Bedroom 
urniture are much better quality than 

are usually offered at such moderate 
prices. 

DRESSER-40 inch bate, full „ , . _ « . -
shaped front and 18x30 French \ I H i\(\ 
Bevel Mirror W! **a v V 

PRINCESS DRESSER—38 inch . . m - _-
base, full shaped front, 18x36 « l £ f i n 
French Bavel Mirror W • */• V V 

CmFFONIER-32 inch base, full 
shaped front and 12x18 French 
Bevel Mirror 
A n y o / t h a n b o v * p i * c * > c a n b e f u r n i s h e d 

i n U o l d * l t Oa»K, 8 1 r d t # r « H k n l « , o * M k h o g i n y 
V « B M » . 

CALENDAR OP I -

•UFr̂ Aqt vicToiua*.' 
| 

Legislatures «f Many State* •»aee 
"avering Rsaotti«iene In 1916. 

Life has bacoma Just aa© suffrage 
vletory after another, a* far at the 
Legielatarea are eeuceraed. Ever 
since the Hoeee at rtepreeeatar! ves -for 
tha Best time la 1U history, permitted 
the wemaa nuffrage amendment to 
some te a rata im taa nation's capital, 
an January 12th laat, suffrage victoria* 
have baaa piliag one ea top of another 
In State attar State Tha suffrage cab' 
endar shews that it ha* %ecome no 
Baeommen thtag far two State legis
latures to take favorable action oa 
suffrage in una day. 

January H. th* Woat Virginia den-
at* TO taa 38 to 1 ia favor af a suffrage 
amendment, and taa House passed tha 
amanduaat the same day by a vole ol 
7« to t. 

January 27, tha Ceauaittee an Con
stitutional Amaadtuents ia tile Taaaa 
House reported favorably a suffraga 
ameadment, IS to I. I 

Jaaaary 24. the Teaaewee Senate 
votad. U to 3, ia favor of a suffrage,, 
amendment. Jauuary 2». tha Tanneav. ] ' 
see House passed this amendment hy 
a vote of 74 ta 14. 

Pabruary 1, tha Arkaaaaa Senate] 
voted to anbmtt the suffraga amend
ment, ad ta 12. Tha suffrage amend
ment paaaed tha Now Jersey House 
ashheul a Shwantlag vote. 

Fohruary I, a suffrage amendment 
waa Introduced iato the North Caro
lina Legislature and later favorably 
reported by tha committee, hut was 
defeated by a rota of ad to 10 This is 
a defeat that is regarded aa a victory, 
lor the question has woa serious con
sideration for the first time. 

February 3, the suffrage amendment | 
passed the New York Assembly unanl-I 
mously. February' 4, the amendment 
waa (passed unanimously ia the Mow 
York Senate. 

February 8, ih* Arkansas House 
passed the amendment by a vote ol 
•1 ta if. 

February 12, Vermont's Senate pass
ed a presidential suffrage bill, similai 
to that la effect la Illinois, though] 
more limited in application. 

suffrage resolution1 

M O B &JCVK& 

TIT 
waa passed by the North Dakota Son. 
ate. Iowa Senate voted, 3d to 11, hi 
favor of a amffrara resolution. 

Wheeler § Williams 
Opposite Post Office. Geneva, N. Y. 

"A house it only a residence but a 
well furnished house is a home." 

SESJIEROINES 
OF STEAMS HIP FIRE 
La Touraine's Captain Says 
Their Help Was Magnificent. 

WERE UNDISMAYED AT PERIL 

Chewad Crew at Work—•Upper D«-
ol«r«i "Nothing Inspires a Frenchman 
Hers to Deed* of Valor Than Pres
ses of Pretty Woman"—Displayed 
Wend.r'ui Nerve Throughout. 

ThrUUiig sforics ara told of the Are 
MI the Fr( 1K h finer La Touraine; which 
«n1ved safely »t Hsvre. Tbo passen-
JW» «re :;nnimons in their praise of 
™« coolness anrt countRe of Onptalo 
(»o»sin in the trying hour* at sen. 

Ttas captain pays tribute to the work 
« his officers on<J < W W i b u t P e s e rves 

'& O S' signal. I did not arouse the 
passengers then. * ^ ^ T a l p W ^ f 

"Every mnu aift'•WbJliPIIWlllfe 
belt on. and they^jfWMWiPaV«any 
of the officers, EaewEaffipWet tfte frbc-
tors aad nurses was responsible lor 
their dlsptoy of nerve. 

"The women nurses made their way 
forward, and aa fast ns n man waa 
carried up unconscious they took care 
of him while the others cheered the 
crew at work. 

"Men never had greater reason to act 
aa heroes. Nothing inspires a French-
'man more to deeds of valor than the 
presence of pretty women. 

"When the Rotterdam arrived we 
had the fire practically under control. 
The captain of the Rotterdam got hia 
boat* ready to transfer oar passengers 
to the Holland-America liner. Our own 
boats bad been ready, bat not one of 
the passengers would leave La Tou-
raine." 

February 16, Massachusetts Honsa 
paaaed a suffrage resolution, this ac
tion send in a the «aaat4oa to the polls 
ia Nor am bar, aa the Senate had al
ready aated affirmaaivery on the ques
tion. Oa the same day New Jersey's 
Senate passed tha suffrage resolution. 

February 10, Limited suffrage for 
women, suffrage bill having been draft-
ad from that of Illinois, waa approved 
by the Senate of Iadtaoa. 

February 31, Delaware Senate re
ceived favorable committee report aa 
preyoeed woman suffrage amendment. 

This ia aot to give tha full list, hat 
enough to shew that never before have 
m. many suffrage Legislature ric-
•oriee- been crowded into the brief 
space of a month. Whatever aha 
outcome of tha suffrage content 
at tha polls, lawmakers every
where aeem to he thoroughly impress- • -——— 
ed with the haportaace of letting tha | * g * r " e m 

'measure get to the polls as soon a? 
possible. 

—Courtesy of Puck. *> 
"As Well Oat an First as Last." 

A Personal Invitation to See 

WaltPapei 

ORDER OF PATRONt OF HUS
BANDRY PROUD OF COLO

RADO WOMEN VOTERS. 

How Old and ta Ffsaarva Broom*, 
New, Satiefactorily. 

The usefulness of a broom cap be 
prolonged hi so many ways that It Is 
true economy to consider them. New 
brooms should be soaked In strong hot 
salt water before osmg; this toughens 
the bristles sml mikes the brooms last 

. « moch longer. 
r w v T ' l^' 8 ' ' rw t»« K*d Cross Wornout brooaaa aao be nihlaad In 
I ww Tork women nurses nnd doctors, ~ - " ^ 

wlw>, with the tire raging nnder their 
*%TP*"<i'\l on the men. 
J*°* *"<:tnu% convoked hf two 
"JWi -nisera «Rer. t>» Rot'terdnni 
•*a left lur, made Havre under 
°*n it<>,i m V her 

tbZ!0 !UU h | j r a l s e e «not be given to 
m ynxiuj w o r o e n n u r W B )" captain 

-""In MM, -They realized the dan-
w we w«re all In. yet not one of tbam 
JJJJ the Hiighteat sign of fear «* 

Joha Morris, Master of Colorado 
State Orange declares that the mem
bers of tha Order of Patroas of Hus
bandry are "proud of tha work that the 
woman of ear State are doing for 
humanity and tha country at large. 
Since women received their franchise, 
many good laws have been placed oa 
our statutes, not only for tha benefit 
of the woman and child ren, but far 
higher education, better health condi
tions, far a higher standard of moral
ity, against gambling and for prohibi
tion. We are therefore heartily In 
favor of equal rights for women 
throughout the land." 

nita the fire licking Its wej to the 
'•tot compartment where the ettplo-
/«• were atored, they wens out on 
ai»V5,fin» *TerT encouragement to 
•y«n>M-a ^ d crew, 

-,. J*,r**<* '•» •««*• Ream. 
»«• fire was discovered at 2 a. m.," 

£•'attain continued, "when we were 
••••tlhjde tat4 degree, north nnd lon-

2 | < W Wtnf.—It atarted in tha ] handle resting on the floor. 
one of the Yentllatnr* In the 

«£Cm' m 
In 

heavy smoke soon 
**r to the bridsjs. 

•lla!!.0"8 "* * * • , ^ * * W*W» report-
tha aUr8 , b * «SMateaM <* Satnaa In 
ZtT?"* ""t of tha VMBaf, I or 
mTT *" lb* wear to thctr stations, 

5J*»h!p in oedartlhiH meght visit 
TJRT "' »oe Wats fbrward 
y™»* ttat the • - — -

r ^ **r -tawai _ 
"ffiniiiat to attack 

ril"y were iiisiihsi to the 
ta.—™* and Hay gj 
2«ta «ua 
^ * t »f the 

many ways. To make a floor polisher 
of one cut the straws down hatT*wgy 
and cover with* a ptece of felt or an 

.QMjrtgge, of carjet. Swaap H » 
wood floors with this aad use It as a 
polish after was has been applied. Oov-
ered with n soft cloth an old broom 
makes n handy brush to clean walls 
••id ceilings. 

A handy hearth brush la made by 
mtnng the handle off short, tea ring 
about alt Inches of It and cutting the 
broom straws until they are even across 
the bottom. 

A Httle care lengthens the life of a 
broom, so it pays to heap the broken 
ends of straw clipped on*'eren ncrose 
tha bottom. Give the broom an occa
sional bath In warm suds and rinse It 
with cold water and then allow It to 
stand <>n the strew end. Klther hang 
It up or stand it In a earner with tha 

IN AUSTRALIA. 
The lion. Andrew Fisher. Fremler of 

the Commonwealth of Australia, said 
that ho had heard ejuestioa* as to 
whether the extension of the franchise 
to woman Would deteriorate the wom
en in general aad lead te domestic 
unhappiness. 'He did not think so. It 
had had a good effect on industrial 
legislation. He thought Jt had had a 

effect on 

COMPLETE EFFICIENCY. 
Woman suffrage is, perhaps, the lar-

ia the sum of methods by 
which complete social efflciencjrla to 
bo achieved. It is sought not so much 
as a right or privilege hat as a means 
of gettings things dona expeditiously. 
The condemnation of Indirect influence 
liaa in Its being indirect. 

Tha demand for the extension of the 
ballot to women is coincident with the 
growing recognition of government as 
existing aot by force but by social con
sent. Tha power of consent Is one of 
the chief moans of personal develop
ment. It is aa much needed by women 
as the full feminine value bj needed 
by society.—Alary Austin. 

HER SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY. 
A woman (to my philosophy) is a 

human being first—a wife and mother 
afterward. No true democracy Is pos
sible without the addition of bar wiw, 
expressed freely through the ballot, 
and thereby registered km law.. Ma
ternity is only a function of bar being, 
marriage an episode la nor life-span; 
but her citizenship, her social responsi
bility. Is a continuing daily duty aa 
it should bo ia man. Self-development, 
self-expression, are aa essential to her 
as to her brother.—Hamlin Oar land. 

When Mother Votes. 
If mother geos out to vote some day 

Than who will rock tbo baby? 
The one who rof-ked It whan aao went 

To jmy^e^teaat 

The more critical you are the better we will like it, for Hiiero 
are so many new papers this season and so entirely different from 
anything we have ever had before, if will be an easy matter to suit 
you to a "T . " Never mind whether you intend purchasingfaerf qt 

n o t ^ w e are always glad ta by given a cbance to #how wktisa-
plete and sulendid stock we have. -

» » § t 

Wail Paper to be Handsome Need Not Be Expensive 
In every one of the scores of grades of wall paper you will find 

here, there is one or more that is JUST adapted to your special re
quirements. 

And at any price you may w ish to pay. 
Yon 11 not mind the looking, for everything has been arranged 

to make that part pleasant, easy and as brief as you want. *•• 
Come in and see what's what, whether you intend buying hero 

or not. 

Painting and Decorating Supplies of AH Kinds 

B 

The Boyd Decorating Co. 
9 3 Cattle St. Geneva, N. Y. Phone 273 

eat-

hm 

Household Hinte. 
if the bitch**!* range gets a snot of 

rust use sandpaper' on if. 
Clean « hi to enameled woodwork with 

whiting oa a moist etoth. 
Holes tn kid gloves raa be 

by *r*t button hotttnr aroond 
and then ailing ta with buttonhole 
atHcb This sbootd be done with thread 
inn tchlng the gtote 

Tar may be i»n»pvod ream the hands 
l»y mbbloe; wRh tha tHtiatHi of fresh 
araags or lemon peel aad drytag Ira mo 
nmtely. The vohttite alls fljaolto tor 
m ihat W mn t» mhrMut ew\ 

When ymr have ne#i of mwh wWo-1 
ix»d cream rnW the wMtejtfJia egg ami 

will resolr? twin etatit".' It 
fun ! » ! * / ! 

Opening Dcvys 
Saturday, March 2Qth 

SSBSSSSSSSBBMBEB^^CB^SBa.XflfJI^^f"**' '• -^T—Tig 

H 4 < T 1 r l » -ir - WsT • w 1 Q f T I 

i 

Alt that's new and correct in drc»» for both men 
and women. , 

FOE THE MEN-8uita, Owls and Hats 
FOB THE WOKEN Suits, Dresses, Coats aad 

Waists aad a splendid line of Trimmed Hats, eta 

'YOUR CREDIT IS G O O f r . — 

FitzGerald 
Kicbhnie St. Opp Kirkwu'id llofe'. 

i j i i n mi M n i n m n aaaaeu • * « # # » * * # * * 4 '» • aHH»*1HHHI#0####a>*i 
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THE HOWARD DRY GOODS CO. 
L 5 0 4 E x c h a n g e St., Geneva, N. Y. 

LAST WEEK 
-i J... I1. ",',: 

Of th< 

Third Anniversary Sale 
Exceptional values will be offered this week in every sec
tion of the store. A visit will be well - repaid. The stocks 
are all new and the prices lower (than you probably have 
ever paid for merchandise as good in quality. Come in 
some day before the week ends. -

A few items are given below, but there axe scores of 
others which you must see before the sale is over. . 

White Goods Special 

The Mil to gire suffrage to women 
OT Now York SUto passed the leg
islature for the second Uoio l i Febru
ary or 0 uaanimous vote. Bach year 
sines 18*1, tor 84 years, this bill to 
roaoro the disability v t m b H been 
before the Now York Legislature, and 
ibli Jo the first time it k w ever sue-
«o«do4 Sa passing oil see necessary 
legislative steps. It Is SOW squarely 
up to tho Totoro of 'Wow York State 
to Oftjr whether the women Of this 
state shall voto M 4e a e women of 
It weeteiw states. Tetritorlally, nearly 
ttjft aw ooot. of the total area of 
tho United Btatos now haT veto* for 
women. About four million ' Women 
own now voto for tfco I « A president. 
This number may bo greatly Increased 
this year. Now Jersey votes on the 
question of full suffrage in Septem
ber, and Massachusetts, Pennsylvania 
and New York on November 2nd. In
diana and New Hampshire may give 

] presidential suffrage to women. 

Will the men of New York Stale give 
to their wives, mothers, daughters and 

3,600 yards of Lonsdale, Hills and._Exuit of Jibe-Loom^- 1} sisters the same privilege* thai, west-

2,000 yards of white gootlsr-crepes, lawns and voiles 
in checks, stripe's and figures. A yard, ioc. 

New Wash Goods at Reduced Prices 
of gingham, best 13 i-ac quality. A 

of Punjah percale, best 12 12c quality. 

—. 2,000 yards 
yard, 7 3-4C 

2,000 yards 
A yard, ioc . 

Muslins at Special Prices. 
niustin. A yard, 7 3-4C 

2,000 yards of JJlaek Rock muslin. A yard, 7c. 

White Spreads Specially Priced 
Two exceptionally good spreads are on sale this week 

at much less than regular values. 
Those that sold regularly at $1.25 are reduced to 85c. 
And the regular $1.50 spreads are reduced to $1.19. 

Special Prices on Sheets and 
„ _ _ ^ P i l l o w 

SHALL NEW YtHWC W0AKN VOTE* 

Alter 64 Yean of Effort the Bill to Re mare Woman's Pt-
litieal Disability Has Passed AH the Necessary 

Legislative Steps 

VOTERS WILL DECIDE THE ISSUE AT THE POLLS NOVEMBER 2D 
•:o: 

2 Sheets, 72x90 
and 

2^aiei7^Sx36 
| ^ E O I L * L 0 0 

Anniversary Sale of Curtains 
of scrim, madras, marquisette 500- pairs of curtains 

and net. A pair. p8c. .«_ 

New Silks Specially Priced 
36-inch black messaline, $r.oo, $1.25, and $1.50 qual

ities. A yard, 79c, 98c and $1.29. ^____ 
4-meh-crepe de chine, regular $1,50 quality. A 

^yjwd. $I-IQ, 
*-j^jfeitich striped. wash„silks. A yard, 69c. 

jfS-inch messaline cashmere, twill in a complete range 
of shades. A yard, 98c. 

27-inch messaline cashmere twill in a complete range 
of shades. A yard, 75c. 

22-inch Foulard dress silks in neat, smalj figures. A 
yard, jOc. ^ 

m 

em men have given to western wom
en? Will New York State men allow 
their women to become part of the 
people of the United States? That is 
the question suffragists are asking of 
those men In every nook and cranny 
of the Empire State. 

>No state, it is maintained, has ever 
gone into a suffrage campaign so well 
organised and equipped as New York 

i State. Not only every county, but 
every assembly district is organized. 
There are 450 braneh suffrage organi
sations scattered in every corner of 
the stats. 

Nearly every county in the state has 
become self-supporting. A year aao 

mmm 11M111; 

the existing government, enfranchised, 
while tho women are outsider-toe gov
ernment, disfranchised women. Mors*} 
over, the eanrera withla have unlim
ited financial resources. 

la spite of those unequal fortes Now 
York women expect to win Now York 
la November. Mrs. Raymond Brown, 
president of the New York etate Worn 
nn Suffrage Association, sums «p tke 
case tkns: "Wo have something that 
cannot bo beaten—an uuqueaehabld 
spirit, because we ham a 
cause; we have an army of women 
who have had a hard training, who 
are patting themselves and all their 
resources into this fgbt; we have ova 
increasing number of men who realise 
that it is an unfair burden that has 
boon laid upon women. Since the 
ly days of oar history as a nation when 
tke principle of democracy was es
tablished, no elass of men has ever 
had to fight tho ballot. It has boon 
extended to them class after class by 
those already in power; first the 
aliens, then the laboring man, the Ne
groes, the Indians- each in turn-has 
had the franchise given to them wlilu 
^ufa - straggle , or without having to 
prove their fitness or their desire, 
and at the present time the Preei-
den is trying to extend It to the 
Filipinos. It remains for women to 
have to make this unequal fight for 
themselves, practically alone, to prove 
that they are better, braver; wiser 
and more qualified than men have ever 
had to be. 

"Everyone knows that suffrage is 
coming In New York State; the only 
question is, shall It come now, or shall 

Independence of Women 
Every woman who desires to 
be independent should have 

A SAVING BANK ACCOUNT 

Special attention paid to every depositor. 
$ 1 starts an account at this bank, _^ 1 

MAKE THIS 
YOUR BANK 

Geneva Savings Bank, 31 Seneca St.. Geneva, N. Y. 
"gnuTal Backing Houn-Daily 9 A. M. to 3 P. M-Baturday 9 to 12 A. M., T t o f T T V 

not a county felt it coule finance its 
suffrage campaign. Today prac

tically every part of the state is self-
supporting. There has never before 
been a suffrage campaign in a state 
where the, tnff"«""""» «g«<*f«* Olanaewj 
in the electorate, especially an In
crease in the native, literate, educated, 
moral and law-abiding vote, were so 
strongly arnaypd. They are within 

we go on working several years long
er, and then epend an enormous 
amount of time and money going 
through another campaign? Shall we ' 
win new and put an end to all this 
waste of money and energy which is 
being given to winning the vote, and 
release the ability of women for con
structive work, or must several years 
more or educational work and another 
enormous sum of money still be given? 
The suffrage fight will not stop until 
we have wen. Shall we win now or 
five years later?" 

WHY WOMEN 
WANTT0V6JE 

Takes toe Long to Gain Recognition 
of Their Claims Without Political 

Power to Back Those Claims 

It is nearly (7 years since, the first 
Woman"* Rights Contention ever held 
In the world took place in Seneca 
Falls, N. Y. Although New York State 
wee responsible for the, beginning of 
the movement for the emancipation-of, 
women, the women of New York State 
nave seen the solid west outstrip 
them; they have had to wait until 
one-half the total area of the United 
States has given suffrage to women, 
before the question succeeded in pass
ing the legislative barriere of New 
York to come before the voters of 
the state. 

The first suffrage society was or 
ganized this same year in Bristol by 
Emily Colltaa. So rapidly did the or
ganisation grow that in 1SSS there 
were equal rights conventions held 
In 45 counties in New York State, al
though the etate association was not 
formally organized until 1869. 

The first suffrage bill was intro
duced into the legislature in 1851, and 
every year since that time with the 
exception of Civil War time, the suf
fragists have gone to the legislature 
to urge the pasaage of that bill. 

During the Civil War the women 
M_ , - , . , | 4 _ a J k . <WSW**ttabYl*M aWJE#lfSi 

movement devoted themselves to work 
for the soldiers, awing their great abil
ity ta the service of their country. It 

while they were then occupied 

that the legislature repealed the bill 
giving equal guardianship rights to 
mothers which the suffragista had suc
ceeded in getting passed in 18SO, after 
ten year* of hard work 

This bill was not repassed until 80 
years later, and for 8# years more the 
suffragists had to plead with the legis
lature before mothers in New York 
State were 'made co-guardians of tho 
children whom they bore. To th/» day 
the law discriminates la favor of the 
father. This, say the suffragists, is 
a tyHcal illustration of the waste of 
time and energy demanded of vote 
less women who try to secure recogni
tion of their rights. 

At the close of the war when the 
Constitutional Convention met and 
amended the Constitution by striking 
out the worg "white," thee enfran-
chlelng the negro**, George William 
Curtis presented 20,000 petitions in 
favor of striking out also the word 
"male" 

This was refused, many so-called 
friends of woman suffrage voting 
against it, saying it was "the negroes' 
hour,-the woman's turn would come 
next.'* 

Twenty years later when the next 
Constitutional Convention met in 1896, 
800,000 names were presented in favor 
of enfranchising women, but again tho 
plea wae refused. 

But if- New York has not had suf
frage, it has had suffragists. 

While working unceasingly year In 
and year out for votes for women, 
suffrage advocates have worked, too, 
to improve the position of women, 
and some glaring injustices have been 
mmmtttftHtmA • - ^ ~ - " ^ — • — — • — - — — 

T f y n v f T.. w • 

But women now, the state ever, 
have their s?es on the vote as the 
short and quick way la which to bring 
pressure to bear en injustice*. They 
have tried the other way, they say, 
long enough. 

Medish^^fodels^Fof 
Observance 

l ies ia 
Mrs. William Roberts, SfM Justine 

»t, reported to the Eagle wosd po
nce last Biffht that bargiers has) en
tered her boss* and stolen flSf which 
she had hidden in tbe piano. The bar-
glars gained entrance by foretaar seen 
a basement window during the abeeaee 
of Mrs. Roberta. 

J Just another example of the folly of the " at home " 
*epository for money. 
<L Better far, has] it been placed in bank, safe from the 
attempts of the burglar and sneak thief. ^ _ ' 
J , ?-«t us tell you how to deposit your money by 
write today! 

MO CIVIL DISABILITY FOR 
WOMEN OF ALASKA 

When it was decided that 
were to he on a basis of political equal
ity with men, the legislature of Alas-
he. phveed them oa a baste of equality 
In every other way, as far as this lay 
within Its power. Section 4SS of the 

compiled laws of Alaska reads: 
"AH laws which impose or recognise 

civil disability ia a wife which are net 
imposed or recognised as existing as 
to the husband, are hereby repealed; 
and for amy unjust usurpation of her 
property er natural rights she shall 
have the same right to appeal ia bet 

isms alone to ail coarts for re-
thai the husband has." 

?1pHE great majority of our Spring 
I clothes have just the degree of 

dressy dignity that makes them ideal. 

Note in particular our models in Rogan & 
Johnson Young Men's Suits—cut in high-waisted 
effects with broad lapels; patch pockets and 
cuffs on sleeves. 

3 E 
STATE* THAT MAY 

The Times Want C 

ENFRANCHISf WOMIN IN NOVEMBER. 
Elestoral 

State Data Veto Population 
NEW YORK .. . . .1S1S 4S 0,118,170 
NEW JERSEY 1S1S 14 M17.1S7 
MAeSACHUiETTS 1»15 18 J1M41S 
RBwNEVLVANIA ..1S1S SB 7,n*S,11l 

TOTAL* 1 4 1.S7S 

Almost ensvfswrth of the entire population of tbe Unites states 
lo Involved In the ealutlen of the we maw onOVegs awsetien ta ' 
four front Eastern CommowwesKao. if woman suffrage 
esrry In oil four states wesnsn eon use "direst Inwuewee" en SOS 
of the SSI eiesteral vetss that make up the E lessors! CsHOfS 
earns the neat a reel seat of the Units* Stella. They already 
tfrfOslnt t w W l W W s w s l • * * ™» • H H W # | ^ i l 

Twisty •-r##ety **•• 

f Jake your choice of the 
fabric* of the hourz—tartans* 

WFquaKafdTs, stripes, 
plaids, tweeds and homespuns, 
never forgetting the ever-new 
Blue Serge* 

And pay but $15 to $30 for styles 
that will distinguish you every day from 
now till Fall. 

ROGAN & JOHNSON 
Clothiers xmd Furnishers 

II Seneca Street Geneva, New York 
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WOMEN AND NEW YORK 

LAW 
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WOMEN AND WAR • ™ S « S £ 2 J K 

Jacobs' Clothes 

Appeal'to men and yoang men in every walk of life. 
The Pro essional Man, The Banker, The Merchant 

- . ; if ~ 

he Farmer, The Mechanic, The Laboring Man; 
We cater to the wants and tastes of all and solicit 
their patronage on. the merits, of out merchandise. 

Legal Portion In the Empire S U U 
Leaves Much to Be Desired. 

EUROPEAN WOMEN TRAINED FOR 
MILITARY DUTY* 

Some say that women are on an 
equality with men before the law of j exempt from military duty." 
New York. Seme go farther and «ay 
that women are specially privileged 
under New York law. Gilbert B. Roe, 
the N e w York lawyer, say* "the state-
moot that women are at least on aa 
equality with men before the law is 
one insistently repeated and for that 
reason, generally believed 

-' 
- **. rmni <4 

—No Noisy^or Idle-
But the fairest of treatment to everyone, such has 
been the policy of this store since 186/i^ Forty-
eight years, a showing to be proud oX •& 

• zen for 90 days. aSd* In inhabl- • 

^ t a o ^ t a * e g * » f ~ w . r . true. i t l S f h ^ h a r i n r h a d rile pr^tice l i k . j * t a n ^ ( ^ " / ^ X T n V ^ J 
» M not be- an al-gtfmdK a*ph«t"&slr brothers. Now oomes a despatch • preceding an ^ e U o a . and for • 

from frerls dated I*brnary Kch, ea*-|w th* laaUqu r months a resident 1 
that several detachments of British • of the county and for the last 

would 
equal suffrage, sines eqaei suffrage 
is primarily desired as a' means of 
promoting the welfare of all the peo
ple, -without regard to sex, . J^en the 
Other hind, the statement is untrue. 
It condemns male suffrage entirely. 
If men have used .their monopoly of 
the franchfse to secure a. legal advan
tage, ever women that fact is aft un
answerable argument In support of 
the proposition that women must have 
the right to vote in. order to protect 

"And. flnaUy, ladies and gentlemen, 
women must not vote because they are 

Extract 
from IISIDI' any anM-suffraglsfe 
speech, almost anyhere, almost any 
day in the week. 

rn the European war not only are 
women bearing the 'burden at bom* 
and in the hospitals, but they have 
been trained to regular military duty. 
The women o* Servia have learned to 

SB 

e> Jilfo'MMmQB BILL • 
• The augsage? *m' bbvtog hewi 4 
• twice passed by the Legislature * 
• is now before the Governor, • 
• and hl» signature is assured. • 
• At the next-election the amend- • 
• raent to the Constitution will be • 
• submitted to the electofi for ap- • ! 
• proval or dWapprwee*!-Because • » 
• of the imposta**e-«t,*hJa tneas- • 
• ure, it will be Interesting to *•' 
• know Just what Its provision* w 
4> are. The section now reads: • 
• "Every * l t !sen of thy age of • 
• ZlTJSbajhall have been a citi- • 

Women have arrived at Havre ready 
to serve with the army as signallers, 
telephone and telegraph operators, dis
patch carriers, postwemett, automohil-
lite mad escorts for ^convoys of food 
and ammunition. 

Some of Che admitted sax discrim
inations are as follows 

There axe three ways in which the rman and women there were 13,674.68 
law strikes hard at Voteless women: ' 
A woman's property is taken precisely 

Allow u s the pleasure of shgwfac^ you our 

4 

nobby creations for Spring at tfentiiost- modest 
prices. Clothes from $10.00 to "$2&QG ior men 
and young men but our $15.00 a n ^ l ^ P ^ ^ I B ^ t t 
are marvels at the price 

**pTpiiif >ii|e<jhej)i i _. 
*MjMIWei 

Jef ̂ ^ *HPr T T J T ^T^CT T^K" T*5T TTK* T*5?r T T T *77T ~ZTr *?Tr *?7r *?TT *77T *7T?" *7Tr ^ ^ " S n l ? 
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La'Vine's MillinenrStoir 
Ixchange Street, Geneva, N. T. 
Next to Temple Theatre. 

the s a m e as man's for public use, yet 
the woman has no vote In determining 
whether or not the public necessity 
existed for taking the property. 

The woman is held to precisely the 
same measure of responsibility for the 
violation of a contract as is the man, 
yet she has no vote in determining, 
the conditions which make a contract 
valid and enforceable, or void and ot 
no effect. 

Property Rights. 
The woman has no vote in determin

ing tl!e machinery of the law by which 
her property rights or her personal 
rights are determined. ... . 

No concessions, such as the tight 
to make contracts, and own property, 
and conduct business, can make up to 
women the loss they hare sustained 
In depriving them of these great fur* 
damental rights. Indeed, the right to 
make contracts, to awn property, awf 
to conduct business, which the oppo
nents of equal suffrage point to with 
ruch pride, la "oar married women's 

acts," carry with them as a necessity 

WDM AN SUFFRAGE AND 
THE NATIVE BORN. 

According to the census of 1910 there 
were in the United States 38,674,693 
native born women. Of foreign born 

• 30 day» a'res ident of the elec- • 
• t lon dhUj-lct In which he or she • 
• ma% offer his or her vote, shall •> 
• be entitled to vote at such elec- • 
• tlon in t h e elect ion dlBtrlct In * 
• which he or s h e shall at the * j 
• t ime be a resident, and not e lse- • ! 
• where, for aft ofecera that n o w w | 
• are or hereafter may be eiec- • 
• ti#e'by the people* and upon all # 
• questions which may be aubmit- • 
• ted to the vote of the peopie, • 
+ provided <tna* a citizen by mar- * 
• Hatw»sh«lKha*e been an I n b a ^ • 
• fcant M the United States for • 
+ five years; and provided that In J 

p n n g Opening 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 18. 19, 20 

YOU ARE, INVITED 
'" ' i T'f" I I I •" • » 

i 

La'Vine's Millinery S h o o * 

A wonderful array of smart trimmed and untrimmed sNew Spring Hats. 
We have no two hats alike and have contrived to have new models every 
day. They are exact copies of New York, and Pans designers made right 
in our own workroom, 

We have received compliments too numerous to mention for the beautiful 
creations exhibited and the wonderfully low prices marked. 

PAY US A VISIT 

' • • . 

SYRACUSE AUBURN GENEVA NEW YORK 
J / / . J^J~ SJCJ^ >SJ. **j- **J- jSSt idtft fiVi iSk i )Vbi\ «,SV> - ^ ^ -«^* -w«- -*••*-«• -»-,v* 
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Taylor's Offer. 
Few laymen are able to appreciate 

the mental strain upon the editors of 
period km Is involved in th»» era mine tlon 
of the flood of manuscript* that pours 
In upon them. Eves though a major
ity of the offering* merit only a-cur
sory Inspection, all of them malt be 
looked nt lent a nugget be concealed to 
the man. 

It 1* iM-rlmp* fortunnte for tbe pence 
of mind of sll concerned that most 
manuaoripts are submitted "Dd return
ed by mall so that fbe perwonal equa
tion doe* not enter Into tbe matter, bat 
while Hert Leeton Taylor was editor 
of Judge a lantern jawed apeotmen 
from the Jersey wilds managed to 
evade til the outer guards and wort 
his way tale the sanctum. Once In tbe 
presence he laid upon tbe desk a finger 
printed slip of paper en which be bad 
written bis prise Joke. 

It vas near the c 
•sal *B, L. T." eras approaebfag 
fag after wading through bawl 
sassjaj aanira I 9 J 

•xblbU s » " - -« a t i ts alleged author ^ 

, "•vThnt's tbe Idea?" be demanded. 
-What'U yoa gimme for that?" bis 

caller asked* 
J "Well, I'll be generous," Taylor re

turned, "III give you Ave yards'start" 
—Lipplncotfe. 

Enjoyment In Store. 
Nat Ooodwln in bis book tells this 

story on himself: 
The Nr*t nlgbt of my production of 

"Nathan Hale" Hoyt bad assured me 
Of bis intent Ion of being present with 
bra wife. But when the time came she 
refused to accompany blm. Charley. 

; An American who spends much of 
his time In 1/mdon tells of an suction-
eer there who In addition to a flue per
sonal appearance and splendid elocu
tionary talent* possessed considerable 
f i l m re end knowledge o f human na
ture. 

At a book sale tarn gentleman would 
read with exquisite taste jjgesjsjgejl from 
the books be was selling. Wttb brl*»' 
biographies and criticisms of their au
thors, reciting hexameters from Greek 
and Itoman classics and rendering pas
sages from humorous writers with a 
tana) and air so ludicrous a s to set tb* 

having purchased two tickets and not f o ^ * to • roM o f *«ughter. Thus he 
desiring to be alone, sought some one j o t % t m wm ****** ***** *** hookm t B " 

dever-
to go with blm. Oe soou found a ' u * ° * * ••* st 
friend and Invited him to come along. I * * • * * ? " * " 
Mnrb to U o y f s aatonhihment. bis **** •» * ^ l * ? 2 J # , ' ™ t * taJr^Jr*" 
frteod quietly hut Brmly refused tbe *•*•* w i a r **?^,-*.'"*** ^"f*„* 
lnvltat*«. "Why n o t r asked Hoyt. "•*•» «©••»•« < 
Bin friend replied. "I don't Mte OoeeJ-! *»«3 »* ' 

"Wefl," aedd Chariey. "yea l^mi~ 
jue 7" Hie ' ajvj 

friend replied. -No; I dont tike btea. • trnthfa 
on er off tbe stage." "Wei!." said 

along. Tea are 
thta ptay, tor they hang 

conclusion that women must also have 
the suffrage. You can deny that a 
woman has any identity, separate from 
her husband, as the common law does. 
Ynii Qjm nuBtaln this position br fence 
t not by arguments, but you cannot 

admit that the woman as a perse - has 
the right to make contracts, own prop
erty, and conduct business, and then 
exclude her from the right to deter
mine how that business should be 
conducted, how the contracts-.should 
be made, and how the property may 
he disposed of. 

Tbe law exacts from, women the 
same -penalty as from men for the 
commission of a crime, yet the woman 
has no vote in determining what con
stitutes - crime or what excuses OT 
mitigates it. . / , , , , , . 

No woman site on the grand Jury 
that finds they 
petit Jury whose magic words of 
"guilty" or "not guilty" make all the 
difference between shame or honor, 
and life or death. If a grand Jury 
were to be drawn in tills State from 
which all negroes m all people of any 
particular race or nationality were ar
bitrarily excluded; that grand Jury 
would be an Illegal body, fa the fast 
analysis the wholesome principle of 
constitutional law, which discrimina
tion against women * violates, rests 
upon the proposition that all classes 
of our people have sosnetblng of varus 
to contribute to tbe making at laws. 
It is only when we come to woman 
that we suspend these principles and 
assert that they do not*apply. 

Concerning Their Children. 
Tn all matters concerning the cue-

tody of children the law discrimin
ates la favor of the man. 

In all matters of religious Instruc
tion and training the father's win hi 
supreme. 

In all matters ot appointment at 
executors or admlnietiators the sta
tute exprosely gives the preference 
to men over women. 

The laws of descent and Inheritance 
notoriously discriminate in favor of 
the man as against the woman. 

The laws relative to curtesy and 
dower are unfair to the w 

laws groiffly 
against mothers as compared with fa-
thers In the matter of inheriting from 
taelr own children. If a husband dies 
leaving no descendants, hut leaving 
either a father or* mother, or brothers 
or sisters, or even nephews or nieces, 
the widow takes onTy one^haH the 
personal property. Under t h e same 
circumstances, th* wife dying, the 
husband would take all. The husband 
can serve on a Jury on the strength 
ot h i s wife's owning eoxne property, 
when the woman, whether owning 
property or not, cannot s e r r e e n a 
Jury at all. 

"The vicarious process by which 
the fact that the wife owns property Is 
supposed to qualify the husband for 
Jury eerrrewl 
of man-made laws." m 

The law grossly discriminates 
against the wife la all matters Involv
ing the Joint earning* of husband and [ v*eHMea4 
wife. Was 

"Why should the male hate the ad- *t sc 
vantage 1n matters of inheritance, la I triota 
the guardianship of children, in the j Women who 
administration of estates, la tbe edu-1 right to vote oa 
ration of childrenT 

-There tb go reason, t i l fa are Is 
U that that 

law 11 so beoaesb me* have made ft 
so, end win remain so uatQ women 
have aa easat part with met In mak 
eg »he law, sad ta admJnletarlm tt~ 

That is, there are nearly three times 
as many American horn women in 
this country as there are foreign horn | J t l m e ' ~y w a r n J elector in the w 
adults, both m e n and women. B u t ; 4 a c t u a l military service of th« * 
that isn't all. According to the Im- i B U t e Qr o f t h e U n i t e d States, * 
migration Commission's report, there ! # 1Q ^ e &rmy 0f n R v y tnereof. • 
are nearly three times as many men ( b e d ^ e f hJfl ^ a e r » 
among t h * alien immigrants to this ! + . y o t e h r e a 9 o n o f n l a o r h e r a b - • 
country as there are women, so that s u c f c e l e c t l ( m d I s t . «, 
to g ive the email number <J a l i e a . ^ fgm mA m L e g ^ a t u r e 8 hall • 

IL.V«hA ! • have power to provide the man- • 
• ner in which and t ime and p'ace • 
• at which such absent electors • 
+ may vote, and for the return * 
• and canvass of their votes In • 
• the election district in which • 
• they reapectively: reside." + 
• Both the suffragists a n d antls 4 
• are preparing to start a vigor- + 
• ous campaign at once and to * 
• keep trp their activities until + 
+ next election day. Every avail- * 
• able speaker will be turned • 

Ioo«e and e thwa Will bS bfotlglil 
• to this state from all over the + 
+ country. + 
w ; — •* — ' • 
• • • • * » • • • • • • * »we> 

*. -***,: 

' • 

the 

it 1 hi. 

It has tht lowest 
bacterial count of 
any milk sold irf 
Geneva; 

Jay St Phone 772\ 

women the franchise can 
the state a s greatly as to deprive the 
native bora of It. 

At present, immigrant males may 
vote upon the enfranchisement of 
women, nat ive horn women, If you 
please! In five of the states im which 
women have recently been denied the 
suffrage, not only could the foreign 
male vote against giving her the right 

HELEN BREWSTER OWENS, i 

of Ithaca, N. Y , Chairman 81x1b Cam
paign District 

STEP BY STEP 

MRS. ALICE C CLEMENT, 

Chairman of th * Seventh Campaign 
District, Rochester, N. Y. 

In 1800 mo mazciPd woman in the 
State cou!d*ola- any property or make 
a will. No woman could go to college. 
No woman could enter any trade, In
dustry or profession outside the home. 

Ie21--The first female seminary w a r 
opened at Troy by Emma Willard. 
That a girl should study Latin or ge
ometry was considered ridiculous. 

1848—New York first gave married 
women the right to hold and control 
their own property. 

1849—JThe first woman to graduate 
la medicine took a degree from the 
medical college in Geneva, N. T. Her 

Blackwell. She 
*e t ight to study m 

.Hm different colleges of medlolne. The 
people of Geneva thought her either 
wicked or insane. She was not ad
mitted to lodgings in New York Otty,-
where she began her practice, because 
people thought she was not respect
able. 

1853—The Ht*t woman was Ordained 
as pastor of the Orthodox Congrega
tional Church in South Butler, N. Y. 
Her name was Antoinette Brown 
Blackwell. She was appointed a dele
gate to the first World'B Temperance 
Convention held in N*w York City. 
Herace Greeley reported the conven
tion as follows In th* New York Tri
bune: 

"The first World's Temperance Con
vention has been held. The first day 
was spent in keeping a woman o u t 
The second day they gagged her. T h e 
third day they did put her out." 

18«0 — W i d e r "Married women's 
property act" gave them pow*r to oon. 
<*>! property, including their own wa
ge*- • 

JS&fr—Joint guardianship of chil
dren x 

—18*2—lofnt guardianship of children 
repealed. 

1867—Married women given author
ity to will property. 

1872—Mother" 'again made equal I 

to vote, bat he could do so, la Nebras
ka and Dakota, for iastance, upon his 
mere declaration of Intention to be
come a citlsen even if that intention 
were aever fulfilled. la many of the 
states where Intention declared b y . g u a r d W ' i a ^ h W 
aliens Is InnTcteiB? fb gfv* huh the? . . . . > J T . .m*. 
franchise, he a*ed to have been In ' o o u n t r T c S t . " ^ * ™ m * 
the country but one year, and in the I isaa rJlV ..,*„.•,.. 
state bat a l . m a . t b e . and to have r e ^ ~ J ° m t «***«**•**. * * * » ! » 
filed his declaration thirty days before I i GO« 'T„I » *, —. 
election • J o l n t wartianslrrp act finally 

established. L * w , t I 1 1 discriminates 

CLOTHES 
That Are 

if-mwEir 
Make) he b e s t Appearance 
W* are ready te give you the 
latest In Men's and Won 
Merchant TaWor^d^Sults. rev* 
the. newest fabrics xud fash
ions for spring have now at* 
rived. Prices are extremehj 
reasonable and when tho boat 
e&t value *l« consUtered you an* 
affecting a greJt* economy ia> 
placing your order wl'h us. f 

J O H N P E T R O 
l ^ f f l a i r and GcntS Talit 

110 e n e c a St , .* 

Acl o»e intpection will con* 
vince the most skeptical ot 
the superiority of our , 

Shoe Repair Work 
The best of stock used and 
expert workmanship from i 
combination hard to beat, 

TRY US i 

TTie Geneva Qutck SfioeReo f̂rCo 
112 S e n e c a St . Phone W8-* 

Isn't it time New York state looked 
after Its native born vote? in favor of man in matters concerning 

custody of child. 

* - " • ' * W * T . ^ _•_ P - ^ * ' - ^ ! t o w n 3 . 1 a n a " v , C ^ > 

Suggestion, 
"A* for other men setting up ad 

Proaldenoe for myself, I object! I will 
not live under trustees if { can help 
ft. If any part of oar people want ta 
be wardm, if they want to have guar-
diaaa ever them, if they want to be 
token care o t If they want to be ehll-
araa patronised by the Government. 

•* bsa serijt because it wnt sap 
the manhood (and womanhood i *t 
Amariea.' 

lslO—-Women in towns. vUlage* and 
third class cities graatod right to vote 
on issuance of bonds. 

Itl6—Full Suffragef 
-" - -

ADVERTISE Df THB TTMEH. 

• • • • *> • • # • 

J = , T . T. BRYAN-=| 
« TAXICAB AND COACHES » 
f WeddffigT and Funerals g»*» J 

prompt attention. 9 

Call* answered day or nlg.it. f 

Flrat class U v e r y RK*> 

PHon. 3SS BJ.II r h o n . ! •«•« 

I 570 S, Exchange St | 
•> • • • • • • 4> • ^ • • i . 
*im TOOK i t o m «r rt 

— 

womanhood) of 

dJMue of New York Weinea* 
has** the privilege of votlag 

la country d ie 

U You Believe In Your Home 
Com* into our salesroom and 

the many different Electrical AppH-
aae*a that safe labor a n d time. 

Our specialty la making tbe borne 
attractive, comfortable aa* donren-

» m aaa«ifc— ê •*•• • a ^ — « « M ^ ^ 4 S fJsV w~ '''*BWaaWew^Baa^B»skt: a 

Bamnier-Beach Electric Co* 
Untitled Document
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' Mrs. W. H. Partridge 
VOICE CULTURE AND~THE 

ART OF SINGING 

STUDIO 46 PA M i PLACE 
0«e**Va, If. T. 

**#*»>. 
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Spend Fifty Cents 

On Your Hair 
That's all you need to tpend to have real hair health. 
A bottle of the Linden*s Hair Tonic *at 50c will 
keep your scalp clean, invigorate your hair and 
make it grow more evenly and more luxuriantly. A 
fine tonic and germ killer combined. Used in small 
quantities it makes a fine daily dressing. We do 
not, however, advise that you become extravagant 
with this hair tonic after you have gotten your hair 
m good shape thru its use' We do say, however, 
that its continued use will keep your haif~m^nW 
shaper """ 

LINDEN PHARMACY, INC. 
60 Seneca St. t » ••»««» L H GUARD 

3= 
UENEVA PAIL* T1MJBS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 

WOMEN VOTE 

—Courtesy 

Governors and Mayors of Suffrage States Tell 
What They Think of Votes for Women -^ 

Chief Executives Testify to 
the Value of Women 

as Voters 
Western Governors Say Woman'* Di

rect influence Help* to 
Clean Politics. 

: Tflfc ESTEY 

KANSAS TO HIR WOMEN VOTER* 

Resolution pasted *t the iret I M 
•ton of the new Legislature after equal 
•uffrag* w u carried In Kan*aa: 

"WHEREAS, toe rotera of this State 
hay* conferred upon the women of 

j Kaneaa the right at suffrage and the 
j right of citiienship so long denied 

them and whereas, there are matters 
••None of the alleged 'erUe' of equal f S^vrlmportonco for this> Lagteter 

-sa«rfa#e, a^freqwontly inwcla1fflaiM)r|^*.» j * * ? 1 ? * . ^ I ^ J " ^ , ? . ? 
It* opponents, have so far been ap
parent la Arizona," says Governor 
Hunt. , ' 

adoptkn. 

Many Mayors in Many States 
Tell How Suffrage 

Has Worked 

When 

ESTEY 

Back of the Estey 
Piano is our sixty-
e*Skt years of con
scientious efforts in 
the making of mus
ical Instruments, 

and today the Estey Piano reflects not 
only the highest mtegHtr hrTn^kittgr 
but the result that ̂ ommtnis itself W 
the judgment of the careful, conservative, 
discriminating buyer* 

And the Purchase of ail 

ESTEY PIANO 
Means Piano Satisfaction 

Both as to Quality and Price 

LE^T U S S H O W Y O U 

Prices and Terms 

We Have Several Slightly Used Pianos 
From $100 Up 

On Easy Payments If Desired 

eon, of California, "equal suffrage 
has been pnt to the most thorough and 
*er*r* test. The women have met the 
test, and equal suffrage In California 
has fully justified itself—Wer* It 

counsel, advice, and co-operation of all 
good oitlsens: 

THEREFORJE, Be It rasolTod by the 
"October. Senate, the House cencuTrmg, that the 

^ffTBrW Hlfaa Johir *™******taarTX the taaiilatufeaTe 
hereby extended to the woman of the 
Skate, and they are welcome to that 
full oitiienshlp now given and guar
anteed by the Constitution; and they 
are most <».ariHaMp etui elnnoraly 

Theory Gives Place to 
tie*. Unfounded Fears 

Are Dispelled. „. 

»*«*• 

Brand Wliitlook, once Mayor of To
ledo, Ohio, a atato which recently de
nied* women tno vatw aajjpj—"J aav* 

again to be submitted, the vote In Its 
favor would be overwhelming." 

"To say that woman suffrage has 
been successful, does not adequately 
express the facts," say* Governor 
Carlson, of Colorado,—"Woman suf-
frage has been an unquaHfled victory 
over weak and unfair government, 

"Tim tew* of Colorado pertaining to 
children, the poor, the laboring class 
as, and the whole people have boon da 
olared by the Interparliamentary Un

to be the sanest and most human* 
In the United Stat**. This Is due. in 
tare* measure, to the fact that woman, 
the world's true-. 5 humanitarians, have 
• voice ln our 81*te government," 

"Til* Influence of woman has always 
been in favor of dean politic*," writ** 

! Governor Haines of Idaho. "A large 
; number of women not only vote, but 
j vote intelligently, and their partieipa-
• ttett in BO sense disqualifies them for 

their household or other duties. Many 
of our most prominent and cultured 
women have taken a leading part in 
advocating reforms which have bean 
of the utmost vain* to the people of 
our Stat*." 

A letter from Governor Capper to 
i the Umpire Stat* Oampslyn Commit 

tee urges New York State men to 
profit by Kanaaer* experience. 

"Woman suffrage In Kansas," says 
he, "ha* mad* it easier to elect men 
of good moral character to oflle* and 
harder to foist a man of shady repu
tation on til* people. 
. "What tht woman 4* la Kansas, the 

women will 4* te New York. W* can 
trait tit* wan**. T ier knew how to 
protect their homes. I **n for na
tional woman autfrage. 

"It isn't that women should veto this 
or that tarty ticket. The important 
thing is that th*f should vote. The 
effect (of voting) is *a vitally Import
ant to tit* women of Kansas as it is 
to the me*. And what te true here 
it true in every State in the Union." 

I t gives me real pleasure to say 
that equal suffrage Is proving a boe* 
to thte Stoto," write* Governor Withy, 
comb* of Oregon. "I think that by 
their later*** and their continued po
litical activity, the woman of Oregon 
are demonstrating the fallacy of ths 
•tatement, often advanced, that one* 

vtted" and urged to give to this Legis
lature, by petition, remonstrance or 
otherwise, the benefit of their advice 
and counsel on all% measures which 
may come up for consideration affect
ing the interests of our State, assur
ing them that the earn* will receive 
due and careful consideration.'* 

K a¥a4*BBfte*i^VttrtKj*e¥ltik*tf * » ^ A i * v M V V ^ f V M M 1 L 

COLORADO'S PROCLAMA
TION TO THS NATION. 

« After twenty-twe years of 
porience with woman suffrage 
In opsmtlaa tha C*tor*a* Sen
ate passed, unanimously, the fol
lowing resolution *n January 
SH'ISISf"-**™ 

WHEREAS; the question of 
woman suffrage has become »n 
Imports nt Issue In many States 
of the Union, and 

WHEREAS, woman suffrage 
was mad* * part *f the erganlo 
law of the State of Colorado 
more than twenty-two y—n ago, 
and 

WHEREAS, the operation uiii 
•Want of woman suffrage in this 
state I* being mad* th* subject 
ef mtorspreoontatlon tn other 
States where th* question I* an 

THEREFOR!, we deem It to 
• aar duty to say that sxperi-

e*m*n*trat*d that 
te not only a 

Jvet recognition ef th* right* ef 
all before th* law, but ha* prov-
•" I" «'l respects materially 
helpful t* good government 
among th* people, and to a ne-
Uoeable degree ha* Inculcated a 
hffhar reap—t for th* mejeety 
end eupremeey ef th* taw. 

llnaZkaav 
>ur vicious 

e^^^3OJ0Mp^l*<lMKiwjB0pCe4ulfc^ 

J. W. Chamberlain 
44 Linden Street 

-SOLE AGENTS FOR-

0NTARIO & SENECA COUNTI 

IN NfMvWAV, 
had don* 

widen woman's horizon and haa, fur
ther, by th* vary fact of 1U existence, 
had a good •ffeet upon th* attitude 
ef our Parliament en several occa
sions," said Judg• Hagerup Bail of th* 
Supreme Court of Norway. 

"I am convinced that woman'* sat* 
* - r ^ L * t h V b * , , ? L W O ! ! ! L 7 ° J 2 ' * - * » l» Norway.- any* Cbrlstlaa 
be tea* to • f r d t ! „ ? ' i r * * * ' £ ? i Kiraeatw, Leader of th* Labor Party 

wJee. at eertaiaiy w **x* to sax «nai - - - * infiuenoe on the 
the overwhelming majority give* Ja * 
our recent eJeettoa la favor of Stato-
wlde prohlMUen, te, to * very largo 
soeeaere. the reautt of the woman veto, 
To gay mind, woman suffrage will 
prove A real benefit to this Stat*, and 
will ultimately ha nalversal through, 
owt th* United Rtatee." 

fee The Times Want Cotafflns 

Woman 
who haa tried te. 

"I doelr* to any that th* woman of 
thie gNato have had th* right to vote 
far oJtDoet tear yaara. I know ef ad 
oaa who favored glvtag them th* hal 
tot, wh* today •ppo**s 1t, aad large 

of whose who opposed rt 
* R." 

"I have aaver 
fraachia* to 

*>* 
worthy of tfeaar 

• i l l let sf 
"I haw* a* haaltolis* Si 

ea: raJhsr, 
M 

Kteth* 

political development ef our 
Ity *nd 1 am aasired that th* suErag* 
wttl hate to briag about better social 
conditions a*4 better saw* fag *vf 

FOR INDIANA'S OOVERNOR 
e» "-M*^PwT*wy^^W^Haf 

Governor Ralatoa ef Indiana eayst 
1 am for th* v e o u euffrage btH and 
wtil do aethteg aeadaat H." If th* 
SSI hacomes a law It wift permit 
aa to veto fof etaeatory ofism* only. 

Who Olvos th* Meet 
MB* 

W* bear aad rear aad agonica 
WtSL I f w e a r e f i t t o r t h a t w e a r e f l t 
ts have a veto* hi the fata of th* 

wh* ejajg, ^ j ^ j j j ^ f j f &) 

b**n asked why I believe la wnman . 
suffrage. On* might as wall ask why 
t belter* ia the sun, or tit* star*, or 
th* ocean. I believe that woman 
should vote <b*c*us* they are women, 
Just MM I believe that men should vot* 

use they fife man." 
This hearty endorsement of the prin- ' 

dpi* of suffrage te sustained by th* 
testimony of on* hundred and forty 
mayors of cities In enfranchised 
states whar* suffrage Is not only a 
principle, but I practice. 

Almost without exception these may
ors apaah, too, of th* Improvement la 
election candidates la their communi
ties sine* women have had th* vot*. 
Th* Improvement la laws relating to 
questions of order, good government 
and morality are Insisted upon by all. 
Many mayor* point cut the fact that 
women are not easily corrupted potth 
ically. I never knew a woman In
fluenced by bribery," say* Mayor Wal
ton of Garden City, Utah. "It Is a tank 
to hrlba a womaa," tostlfle* Mayor 
Johnson, of Boulder, Colorado. "Never 
heard of bribery or corruption among 
womaa," says Mayor Piatt of Ophir, 
Utah. "I would recommend woman 
suffrage to purify the ballot," says 
Mayor Maugban of WelUvllle. Utah. 

Women Rally to th* Moral Issue. 
Th* moral,uplift of th* community 

through woman's partidpatton hi 
I elections is the most msi*t*nt topic 
among these mayors of enfranchised 
state*. 

"Women will rally to a moral issue,' 
say* Mayor Shields of Sal 
•a*. "We could not keep our 
element under control If ft was not 
for women'* veto*," says Mayor 
Markham of Scammon, Kansas 
'Woman suffrage Is preventing gamb
ling, drunkeneeee. and crime 
the eitisens of our mining 
writes Dr. f f*y ef Pierce, Tdaho. 

"Women ar* pubile-spirited, favor 
tew and order, aad have a keen per 
caption for progreseive candidates. 
Their lively interest la elections toads 
to lessen oorruptloa aad elevates th* 
standard «f elections hi thte State" 
say* Mayor McKee of Laramie, Wy
oming. The Mayor of Pomona, Cali-

add* Sis testimony to thte by 
ttten 

th* women are interested th* moral 
standing Is placed upon a higher seals 
W* can look forward to th* time when 
•0 oar puhtte offices will be filled -with 
men aad womaa who are a credit to 
th* community they represent." 

That womsn veto when they hav* 
th* opportunity te another theme upon 
which the mayors of equal franchise 
towns sgre*. That they vat* Tatty 
aad fiwely," that they "take a* mnch 
interest la elections a* men," that they 
are lejive to thstr opportunity" ar* 
among th* variants of th* name gen
eral eptaioa. "A* Mg * percentage ef 
women voter* MSB out as of men," 
says th* mayor of Cheyenne. Wy 
omhag's on* efty whteh ha* a popula
tion of mora than tea thousand souls. 

*Th* 1*11 ngTiiihlte wh* ear that 
worn** Si California 4* not take aa 
tetereat te pwbllo atarrs should com* 
to Califoral* at the time w* are holl-

•lag a eaaspeign. aad he, ar 
b* 

|C1\ 
a FarnaceBsDin 
that worlds and stifles ihevun 
andhappine^ outofyoa? 
Escape these tormcatetyowiuit̂ a 

jbGalOTlc 
FIRELESS COOKS10VE 

and stew^ t̂arfa cot^frmunm 
foods without pre-heatin£5eairr 
leas aluminum linind;. "fty^ fir 
Haelf in food economy. The 
Caloric cookbook tells Jtow 

Inspect itfodgfi 

—— 

Make Your Home 
Beautiful 

It will only take a very little 
of your time and money to do 
so if you will consult us—our 
Wall Papers are the kind that 
decorate. Our salesmen are 
well informed on the best that 
is to be had for Interior 
Decorating. Our enormous 
stock helps them out—almost 
any design or coloring you 
might wish can be supplied 
by use 

We have the most efficient 
corps ol workmen in the city. 

! -S FAIRFAX BROS. CO. Inc., 
GENEVA. N. Y. 
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3C3E L 
{low New York Stale 
' Is Organized far Ac 

Suffrage Campaign 

aa»m>ly District aa tha UaHl an 
Which toe Work Builds. 

S E 

AUTO SENT TO MJflURft 
tfENBVA -MAILS' TTMEB, WEPygSDAY, MABCgT 17,1915. 

\% - -i r a 
John p. femini » „ Machine aad 

•loaes Statement Concerning 
Accident. 

The Franklin automobile which 
Plunged into tha outlet of Seneca 
laha at aa aarlj- hour Monday morn-
jos la la an Auburn repair, shop be

et,, of tht most important suffrage I .*« " • * 0 D *8aln. Tha machine i» 
\nUaUon» in tha atata ara handad i "*• P W r t y a* F. W. Etchardsou. 
sw*8 . l a member of tbe arm of, O. w . Rich

ardson ft Son of Auburn 
tha Empire Stata Cam-loaetfrar ln _ > ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

^ L Gcnm.ttea. They ara tha Wonv 
„ Suffrage Party, tha Now York 
eute Woman Suffrage Association, 
tnaMea'B League tor Woman-fluffrage, 
•aa Equal franchise Society, and ttto 
OoUaje Ec.u*l Suffrage League. 

fl,, Ctmmitt** 1* guided by the 
pune geuiua of organisation that was 
r^poBfible for the formation of tha 
Voman Suflrage Party. 

Oader it* direction the state has 
10^ divided Into twelve Campaign 
piatricts. The Campaign District* are 
again divided into Assembly Districts. 
TW [m t u r B U l divided Into Euao-
ttes Katriein--Tha work In each Cam
paign District is conducted from a 
central headquarters. Schemes -for 
organlraiwa, a jrltation and general 
campaigning within each district ara 
planned w.d executed wteHe the chair* 
pat of that district, aa a member of 

~tbs Empire State Campaign Commit-
tat, is k«Pt i a touch with the work ln 
all twelve districts of the state. This 
Interlocks arrangement enables tha 
woman all over the atata to do the 
same sort of work ia each community 
at the seme time. This was shown 
ar the state-wide Hallelujah Day cele
brations when the suffrage amendment 
passed, 

The Assembly District Leaders are 
the executive officers of tha Campaign 
Committee for the Assembly Districts. 
They organize election districts that 
ire not already organized, direct 
routes for speakers, study conditions 
in the territory over which they pre-
(Me so that Indifferent or hostile lo
calities may-receive special attention 
ltd th* sentiment be changed.. They 
ejjrh.wkh. thai* Election District Cap-
tains to educate their communities to 

»at wmnau suBiaga 
iŝ the sui-reme issue at, the next elec
tion. *-A"-ia %•''•• 
jThe Election District Captain works 

each .voter ln the state is reached and 
Induced to read literature and hear ar-

* , < • 

. John P. 
Jaeekal. manager of tha store con
ducted by the flrnr, superintended 
the remo vaj .of the machine from Ge
neva to Auburn. According to a 
statement made by Mr. Jaeckel, Ben
jamin A. C e o * " Mr. Richardson's 
chauffeur and Michael J, Marren, a 
friend, were ia the car at the time 
of the accident. With reference to 
the affair Mr. Jaeekal made* the fol
lowing statement. 0, ;,«.,<* 
--'•On Sunday night shortly,..after 

midnight, the Frankfan 'car owned by 
F. .W. Rlchardaon eras drive* by his 
chauffeur, Bej$a^tn^J5qot, through 
the railing of'the''temporary state 
bridge crossfiig TJhp n e * barge aanal 
about two a ' W east e f Genevaf. The 
car with Its occupants, namelr, the 
drlrer and another man, a Mr. Mar-
ren of AubuYB,*' pMf&eiLJnto_Jaux^ 
teenrfeeTOf wafer. 

"The car was recovered,.brought to 
Auburn and is now at thj^Ja&burn 
Automobile Company's 'garage un
dergoing neeeasai r->tetwmj:'" Wftn°r 
occupant of the car was apparently 
'injured beyond the cold., water 
plunge.". ** « f r ; * t » ~ " 

It ia stated that Mrr €Joel flas been 
employed by Mr. Richardson for a 
long time and is regarded as,a very 
careful driver.' The statement of Mr.. 
JacckeT announcing the names of the 
occupants of the car apparently closes 
the Incident. 

• • • • • • • " i •«- • 

AMUSEMENTS. % 

"Twin Bode." 
, ^TJA^exeJDingSaliahury Field and 
Margaret Mayo's screamingly fnany 
Three of life among" apartment honee; 
dwellers will be. presented at the 
Smith aa a return engagement. The 

jjBteaajgeently eonelo***-*- WttftMrnai 
ces»fu 1 -run-4a-New York, 
was enthusiastically received by the 
writers on the theatrical matters. 
The New York Times declared "Twin 
Beds" to be "good entertainment, 

PAGJ! SW!* 

TIES OF 
EARLY GENEVA 

.ViJMmlGUFfZ t * - '**V • 
- - • 

ATTENTION CALLED TO DESCUIP-

TION OF HARRIET MART1NEAU. 

l>Mlngni«h«d Engliah Traveler aad 
Wrtter Enthnolsotto la Praise of 

Lakeside Town. 
Speaking yesterday afternoon be

fore the Geneva Art Circle, at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Maxwell on Cas
tle Heights, Mrs. O. 8. Means called 
attention to aa interesting account 4 
of Geneva aa i t waa in the early thlr-J 
{ties. Mrs. Means' subject was tha 
work of Elisabeth, Fry and Harrtet . . . 
Martineau. two distingn shed E r ^ HWii.rfB** ot tals city are ia Syre-
"SL™*1L. ™ l t*.b?U l ^ » ^ j c ^ ^ a a d a y ' ^ e a business. 

• Mr. and Mrs. William Knapp and 
Mrs. Libbte Dean of Dresden an; 
Visiting at the home of Mr, and Mrs 
8. C. Fitrwater of North Main street 

Delazon €>. Oorniey of this city was 

originator of the PUSODL reforms taj 
England and her work as presented 
by Mrs. Means had a special inter, 
est for the members of the club, ow-J 
ing to the fact that the question of 
a police woman for Geneva is' now" 
being considered. lUrriet Martineadf* 1^ 1 to R o n m t a * " y e * U r d * y ^ th*H3reW*r' l* ld- t h *t t o ° »>«»7 p a y * 

" **" ^ * ~ - _ a ^ a a _ _ sefnaltea h i r l M _ M#A » « 4 m t t . l n t j . i l a A nrfc.fV 

tice upon a personal attractiveness of 
wag a noted writer and ocononitsT, 
who during her career made a trip 
through the United States during the' 
years of 1834-6. In connection with. 
this trip she visited Geneva and in | 
her memoirs entitled a "Retrospect 
of Western Travel" she spoke of the 
then village in the following inter" 
esting manner: v 

'.'The cultivation of the,country 
now began to show the improvement 
which increases all the way to Buf
falo. At the head of Cayuga Lake 
we travelled over the longest bridge 
I ever saw, a mile and eight rods 
long. It la wooden, of ourse , laid 
upon piles, and more conspicuous for 
usefulness than beauty. The great 
ornament of this route is the village 
of Geneva, reared on a terrace which 
overhangs Seneca Lake. The" north
ern states abound In beautiful val-
lages, but 1 hliUW HoHtf H16re cap-
"tivating than this. A long row of 
handsome white and red houses. 
each with" its sloping garden, fronts 
the lake; and bfehmd the dwellfi 

e road Is bordered with locust 
trees, which seem to embower the 
place. Tha gardens are more care
fully cultivated than is at all com
mon in America, and they well repay 
i < - * devised in good eraftmauahlp aM the trouble bestowed on them. There 

decorated In good taste,;' while the is a college standing on high ground 

HARRIET MAY MILLS, 
lirman *J the Fifth Campaign Ola 

trlct 

MRS, A GORDON NORRIE, 
^'rman Tenth Campaign District 
naentg. S h 6 w t h e r g t a e w o m e n & 
•w district into a suffrage elub, so 
*~ l iney ma y resttae whs/ ataccess 
•»»•• to the women of New York. 

« • expected that before the sum 
•JJJe- over the woman in the farthest 
"*«• in the aut« will be in touch 
2 * h a r Election Oprtet CapUla, 
^ t h a Captains everywhere wttl be 
J ™ " * J l a o d ™ k*00 w i » the Aa 
JJJMT W*lHet Leaders, and Oat the 
*?"er» win be carrying eat the hit 
9ma* of tl id I M i l i i i . n 

who __̂  
Campaig« ConmiUtee. 

J j j ftffecUTaly this 
T™« *as ahown when the finstimu 
J » J twalre dtatriet at the greaf 
5 2 ? ^ L ^ r * 1 * Han last Wo 
. ^ ^ r Pledge*- rfcsaasatrna te iwlaa 
J j j a u that, taXSrZZ S e t m 
!ffWB,BJ ,"« aediease. totaled l i l t 

f f d f '=f»f tao reports from 
** **• work atni to * e 

r"ft vr>* era take the Wcsaai 
•mandmaat hi haad •* thaaoHm 

Tribune said "No* ahdieoce wHf ever 
fall asleep we^clrtog^tim vjcUeltttJjej 
of these partlcurar^Tw^L^Beds,," ^Jt 
keeps you awake; all^ evening 
"Twin Beds" Is "continuously amns-
rng? fvote the /OfRlc of [ the Sun, 
while the American believed it "fun
nier than 'Baby Mine.' " "Twin 
Beds' will put your troubles to 
sleep," the Evening Journal an
nounced and the Evenfng World de
clared " Twin Beds' ftakea yo»| 
laugh ttn you're sick." 
L RelwYh A Cmnpaar w 
an excellent compsrny h*ere l i t - ftiei 
piece and the elaborate scenic lbves-i 
tlture required for this farce Is an 
exact duplicate of the production at 
taa Fulton Theater, New York 

• " er • • 
Pictures at tho Smith. 

•The Death Ray," the ninth epi
sode of the serial "Tha Exploits of 
Elaine," Will be presented at the 
Smith tomorrow. This is declared 
to be a specially attractive chapter 
of tho story, Beghfes the serial an
other feature, "The Pardon," in 
three parts, will be presented. The 
story told In this picture is ah Inter
esting case that comes before a hoard 
of pardons. It has sufficient merits 
to secure a recommendation and a 
pardon is granted by the governor. 

Motion WorJUL 
A two-Juir^^ajlegpTfeal drama, 

"Was His Decision Right?" is of
fered today at the Motion World, 
Other pictures for tha day are: 
"Broncho Billy," -'.'Wipe,, Jour, Feet" 
and "A Troublesome Cat." Tonight 
Mr, Mclnneg wlU sing, "My Home 
Across the Sea," 

i 

Mrs. Frank Wilson of Seneca Falls 
fovnierly of £eaeva^waia..eae goeat 
of friend* in town Mtmday. 

Mrs. Nesta Rice and Mrs. W. 0.1 
Moore of Elm street are ta Roches 
ter for the day. 

Miss Jennie Spongier of Syracuse 
is spending a week at her home, Far 
View, on West Washington street. 

Mrs. Ella Leake of Genesee street 
who is in at the Genera City Hospi
tal, is reported today as somewhat 
improved-

Mrs. J. G. Reynolds of Main street 
ia spendiag a Cow days in Rochester. 

Frederick Moffat of South Main 
street was called to his heme la Bl-
licottville Monday by the sudden| 
death of his father. 

Dr. «s-Y.« Bhyd of Seneca street 
left t^i» .morning on * business trip 
to New York. 
" Lawyer A. J. Hammond and D. W. 

nTmSlusfc^ tie Buckley Market 
JaVaw^ah - ^^w^^K^k. ̂ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ _ JJ§MI Tejetoa l̂a^Ma îM '̂̂ ^Oî  •^^SHff*?**'A': ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Cisco, per pound 8c 
A t L " " " ^ " " ^ ^ - S l Balibut Steak, Whiteflsh and Trout, par lb 18c AT INTERVAJ4. 

death of a relative. 
"""Mrs. W. Lindenberg of 290 Castle 

street is 'spending a few days with 
her mother to Rochester 

Dr. Isaac Brewer Talks oa Personal 
Hygiene to the Men's Loach 

Club. 
"Take an inventory of your physi

cal condition as well as of your busi
ness," was a recommendation that Dr. 
Isaac W. Brewer, sanitary supervisor 
for this dietrle* of- the State Health 
Department, made in aa address this 
noon before the Business Men's 
Lunch Cluto at the Y. M. C. A. To 
make this physical inventory Or. 
Brewer recommended that he men 
secure the most competent physician 
or their acqualntence. He said that 
i ts value will be- proportionate to 
training, experience and thorough
ness of the physician secured. As to 
the value of physicians in general Dr. 

Btmember Our Great Special Tm^TBOm. 
Oysters, Fresh Clams and Bed Salmon. 

36 and 46 Size Grapefruit, 4 for 
14 Cans Mixed Vegetables for 
Star Cooked Ham, per pound 
Parsnips,per peck 
Radishes and Onions, 3 bunches for 

»%*A 
• . . • » * - , • » . i • t . 

. . . . . . . 

25c 
$1.00 

30c 
10c 

IMITATK8 BIRD SONGS. 

Entertainment by Prof. Charles 
Crawford Gorst Next Monday 

Evening. 
One of the most unique entertain

ments ever given in-Geneva will be 
that of next Monday evening at the 
Y, M. C. A-, when Professor Charles 
Crawford, Gorst of. Boston will give 
his marvellous bird imitations As the 
closing number of the Y. M. C. A. 
star course. 

Professor Gorst usually opens his 
program with about twenty minutes 
of whistling music in which true in-

attempted.. With ton distinct varle-
tlos of tone-quality, whistled with
out artificial aid, ttroju^ha^anje_of 

ious mu-
fric, perjorms, novel feats of whistling 
and imitates common musical instru
ments. ' 

He then devotee an hour or more 
to tho birds,—From hie present wfaia-

Mr. Rice has lived In southern Doug
las county for many years and is a 
great admirer of the Nichols children. 

| affable.-• As to the results attainable 
from having a careful examination 
made of their physical condition. Dr., 
Beeiger> said the early stare of samaJ Recently be decided that they should 
ailrohaw might be detected, which h t v® h , a property and money following 
could be corrected aad tholength of I 2 f J d ^ t h ' T n # PuPpy o f yrhkh M5' 
the individual's. Ufa extend**!. JiBase'speaks in his will has been his 

of Preabyteiiaa C. E. So* 
ciety Elect Onuers, Too. 

The annual meeting of the Chris-
Man Endeavor Society of the North 
Presbyterian church was held last 
night in the parish house. Supper 
e s s served at 7 o'clock under the 
direction of Miss Margaret Bchenck, 
chairman' of the social committee. 
She was assisted by the Misses Doro
thea Henry, Margaret Wolf eater aad 
Mrs. Wllliim' fcbngV Tho house was 
decorated' for the occasion In green 
and white. 

Tho foHewlng officers were elected 
the business session: President 

Miss Anna E Mogge: vice president. 
Frederick 8. Emmett; recording sec
retary. Miss Janet Carey,* treasurer 
Harold J. Conn; plaffllTl-ta* Mar 
garet Seheaek. Frederick 
read a rmry 
ilea Badeaver Diseases," after which 

asposded to by tho pas 
T>. H. Craver. Miss Allee 

aad J. B. Hole. About sixty 
were present, ' l a t e r la 
games were 
Bt. Patrick's Day, among t 
fag tho blarney atone. 

source 

above the lake, to which a natural' 
lawn steeply descends from the open 
spsce in front of the building. H >l-
stein, aidecamp to Bolivar, was pro
fessor of modern languages in this J 
college when I was first at Geneva. 
Before my second visit he had re
moved to Albany^. To fi|«rwa ,'the 
temptations of "Geneva as a place or 
residence, it has rather a choice so
ciety. It has been charged with not 
being healthy, but I believe this i s 
not true. It seems to be. well aad 
«peedily supplied with literature. . I 

a placard outside a bookseller* 
store. 'Two Old Men's Tales,' price] 
80 cents,' that is, four shillings. One 
OT r̂aY Tiarr interests, deferjTT Isft 
England, had been watching over the 
publication of this work; and now 
hers It was selling at four shillings, 
tn the batik of the State of New 
York. I remarked two things more 
about this village; that all the wom
en I saw were pretty, and that a 
profusion of asalea grew wild in the 
neighborhood. 

"Tho road to Canandalgua ascends 
for a considerable distance after 
leaving Geneva, and the last s lew 
of the place from above was exquis
ite imbosomed as It lay in the au
tumn woods, sad With its blue lake 
stretched behind it la tbe sunny at
mosphere. One element hoi the ex
hilaration of such scenes ln America 
Is the uinversal presence Of compe
tence. The boys who gather about 
the stage do not come to beg, or} 
even to sell, but to amuse themselves 
while eating their bread and meat, 
or on their way to the field. The 
young women all well dressed, the 
men all at work or amusement, the 
farms all held in fee-simple, thk 
stores all adequate to their custom, 
these things are Indescribably cheer
ing to benold, and a never 

tilng repertoire of 75 bird songs he 
reproduces about fifty. These he ac-
canipanias . .bj^fu^cotor bird por-
twMiW.enl-^-d,^y0Wniself in pastel 
and, hrAWan^y Ulu^aloed by a special 
light. He also recites humorous and 

\serious bird lore and makes a brief 

Delivery Every Hour. 

my enare estate, consisting or money 
in banks and property, to the children 
Of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nichols of Rid
dle, with the understanding that tney 
are to care for my dog puppy as long 

popularity, while many men of tno[ «• tt IlT**" w «* •*-• essential part of 
medical profession, who are able men- » w l H fll«d by James Rice of Riddle ln 
fail because they lack; in beingj the probate court here 

THE STOCK W E T 
Closing p:.c»» u tn* new York 

Stock Exchange w«sr« », fn'iows-
(Special to tbe Times from Hlh» 

bard, Kaibfleisch A Faimer. membeis 
• f the New York Stock Exchange. 
Io0 Powers B-llding. Rochester. 
Phones. Howe— *»4J»i Bell—J4&2.1 

Dr. Brewer was speaking. ;.!po« 
"Personal Hygiene" and incidentally 
introduced statistics to shew . tn « 
during the last decade theee-he* been 
a marked increase in the Auav 
ber of cases of kidney and allied die-1 
eases in Ontario county which he at
tributed to the method of living*- -

John W. Mel 1 en the president ot 
the club announced.that the speaker 

.would be Joseph F Parker, agronom
ist at tbe Experiment station,..acd 
that his topic would he "Rural Pros
perity as Affecting City Welfare." 

.Those present at the- luncheon 
were: J. W. M ell en, Isaac Brew<er, A, 
J. Merrill, Walter Ware,' H. A. 
Wheat, F. A. Smith, T. E. Rippey, J. 
C. Fltswater, ^C. B. Guile, W. A. 
Gracey, W. B. Sill, J. S. Dennison. 
W. M. Fink. W. L. Kovos, A. D. 
Heist, W. 8. Moore, W. L. Henendeen, 
Frank Pierce, J. B. Brown. A. C. 
Boyd, Geo. 8. Stulbbs, Mr. Gould, J. 
B. Hale, D. H. Tarbell, C. A. Chap
man, H. B: Graves, W. W. Page, J. 
Y^^mrker.^WTiaFMoCay, L. J. Wffi-^ 

appeal concerning the vital question' lams, H. B. Tuttle, Wm. R, Carpen-
of the agricultural value of birds and***"*. W^ W. Hopkins^ M.^8, Sanford, 
their protection. 

The entertainment will open at 

constant compaalou for several months 

SERVIANS MAKE HERO 
,. Of DR. E. F. RYAN 

8 o'clock. 

JwaalaVj 
of pleast 

. . _ FORTNIGHTLY CLUB. 

?»tUli OJf a i u - ^ ^ l j f t j j 

n,eonng 
_ . i **TajlOf Yesterday. 

J g meeting o | j | iJ fortn lght ly Club 
was held Monday afternoon at the 
home Of Mrs. Harry Taylor, Washing
ton street. Following tha roU call, 

jwlth replies rfelgtlve to the states 
which have" been admitted to the Un
ion, Miss Eleanor Densmorr read a 
delightful paper en the subject ot 
'The Development of Agricnltare." 
Yesterday Mien Densmore gars in
formation particularly regard'ng an
cient methods, which were surpris
ingly up to modern times. Alfalfa, 
which la comparatively new to this 
ago, was well known to the ancients, 
A second paper, on "Conservation of 
Natural Resources.' was read by Mrs, 
T. E. Klppetf. Mrs. Rippey quoted 
extensively from an Interesting ar
ticle, on this subject, in the "Out 
look," and also from information 
given out by Franklin Lane, Secre
tary of the Interior. 

The last few minutes of the meet
ing, was given to Miss Grace Seeley. 
who cave many interesting and 
gmusing incidents of her trip to 
Florida this winter. Tho next meet
ing will also be held with Mrs. f a y 
lor, who is still confined to her horns 
by a fractured ankle 

Tetk of fins Work He 
Has Done In That Country. 

f t c h ^ ° n 86 X* 
Am. Copper 5 f 3 _, 
Am. Smelting . , . . . ' . 6 4 
Am. Sugar 102 1-g 
An*. Tel. A Tel, . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0 
Anaconda 26 1-t 
Am. Ice 
B. ft o. 
B. R. T. 
Cal. Pet. 
Canadian 
C. ft O. 

• • a • » •-* V s a * 

- t * * « . * v . f A 

Pacific 

Philadelphia.—Mine. Blavko Orouttcb, 
wife of the undersecretary of foreign 
affairs in Servla and special pleader 
for that country's relief in this city, 
told the story of what a here Dr. Ed-
wardF. Ryan of;8cranton, Pa* has be
come in her adopted country. 

"He ia quite one of tbe biggest men 
In Belgrade now." said Mme. Gronitch, 

easnre to the travi 
from Europe, It may be a questional 
able comfort, but it Is a comfort to 
think, 'if these people are not hap
py, it Is their own fault' Whether 
their minds are a* easy as their fee*) 
tunes, it may not be safe to affirm; 
bat at least the sin and sorrow or 
social Injustice In regard to the first 
necessities of life are absent" 

CORNING—SODUS BAY. 

Emmett 
paper on "Chris-

Roller Rink eaea Wed. sad Sat. 
Eva. Raeea Saturday af toraoon. Chil
dren lee, 

SOCIAL NOTES. 
• " 

Mies Blanche Belmont very pl'eat-
sntly entertained the embroidery 
club, of which she Is a member, a t 
the home of her aunt. Miss Scott, on 
Wlliam street, last erasing. A* 
eejojeibta time' 
refreshments wore served. Those 
present were tbe Mioses Ruby Cook. 
Elisabeth Hofmann, Basel ReedeV. 
Lillian Klepfer. Reba Fan Fleet, 
Bthe! Turner, Mrs, Whitney Larsa-
lere, Mrs. W» C 

Miss Marts Jensen of Roes street 
entertained the Chi P«f Omega Club 
st ber home on Monday evening. 

* t e * » | J J » following 
stab members: The Misses Eetaor. 
Weed, Rake Cook. Holoa Clow^arah 

I Archer, Bntabetk Hafmann. Mar
guerite Haaatun. Haael VanHuben. 
Irene VanHnben. Myrtle Keltey. An
na Jensen aad Mores Jensen. 

Bill Reviving Charter of 
Passed by the Senate-and Is Now 

Up to the Governor. 
The bill reviving the charter of 

the Corning aad Sodus Bay Rail
road, which passed tho Assembly two 
weeks age, yesterday passed the 
Senate and new goes to Governor 
Whitman for his signature. Strong 
efforts win be made by the residents 
of tbe seven-counties through which 
the road would run to have the gov-
erftoY-stgaiehe bill. Word received 
here Is tha,t it Is thought that Gov-

Whitman is rather Inclined to 
the measure and that there U 

a possibility of this old road which 

(pauses through Geneva being revived 
et last and constructed. 

The charter of the road lapsed un
der tbe law when ft was not eom-4 
pleTed within six years after It was 
begun In 1871. Many towns along 
the proposed row* o*H8*> road bond
ed themselves aseyffty to aid tn tbej 
building of the roWf. and the road 
bed had been co?npi*t*d for many 
SJHM sail "some fcrldJres befit when 
the enterprise wstt"fe the watt dar-
Ir* the panic of 1*7* sad the flnaa 
elei da 

Chas. J. Root, B. H. Geise. 
Fairfax, Geo. Reed, G. D. Bean. 

Bay View Beading Club. 
-The Bay View Reading Club met 

yesterday afternoon at the h o 
^ U. ^Wondwar^W. 

street. The subject under d'.i 
slon is "Architecture" and "English; 
Aichltectqro,^ a n a r t t d o t n the Bayf: 
View Magazine, was the special; 
topic for yesterday's meeting. An 
Interesting word study was held pre 
vlously. Architect L. P. Adanhi will 
entertain the Club members and their 
husbands, at his home this evening 
and will give a practical talk oa the 
subject, which promises to be nut, 
only entertaining, but fostruettv*. 

i . . mi » . . • - » — — 

Fire In An A Hoy. 
Some papers and other rubbish1'fh^ 

the alley In the rear of the VanLew 
and Long cafe in Seneca street this 
morning caught fire and created a 
small sized fire seine for a few" mo
menta. The fire was dTecovered' by 
members of the office force at the 
plant of the United States Radiator 
Corporation «ad the members Of the 
office force end workmen rnkhed to 
tha scene. The chemical company 
was alio called. The first man to 
arrive stamped ths fire out a'nd'fhe 
excitement died down as quickly as 
it started. 

28 5-8 
67 1-f 
86 3-8 
1* 1-2 

tciflc ; i » f i-% 

y.. M. &. st. P a n t . . . . . . f „ . %t 1-* 
° ° n - O " *. %an 1-8 
Colorado Fuel ft Iron 23 
"• & H . l id 1 — in . . . . . . . . i 1 
Erie , . • . . . . , , 7 »t 3-# 
Erie, let . . . . * , .1 *36 3-4 
Gt. Northern, Pref. . . . . . . 1 1 5 3 - f 
Louisville ft tfaahviUa ^ . , mi»... 1 
Lehigh Valley ^ . . . . , - « 5-1-» 
Missouri Paclflo . . . . . . . t ,y> tfH> al-4 
Mex. Pet. . . . 
N. Y. Central 
New Haven . 
tt T., O. ft W 
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Pennsylvania R. R. ( 105 

iReadlnr r^T;-" n,. 143 5-8 
Rock Island 7-g 
Southern Pacific 1-4-
Southern Railway . . . . . . . fS"l- |4 
Southern Raf/way, Pstsl. J.*t1 Me>4-2 
Union Pacific . . » . 120 
R S. Steel . . . . . ' . . / . . . Jf U 7-§ | 
U. S. Steel, Pref . - .TTr-. . . . 104 7-g-
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ADVERTISED; NO DEPRESSION. 

Instesd KMQJMP Hewspa••> Caiwyalsw 
Swelled Roofing Orderm, 

campaign of newspaper sdverttstng 
that brought In the midst of the buaf-

ABftOCIATIOfr. 

Big Masonic Dinner DIB b © Hd̂ Sma As> 

Hotel Seneca. 
According to the estimates made 

today by the executive committee 
of the Past Mntttrs' Asfsirtartfhs of* 
the 31st Masonic District, between' 
125 and 169 prominent Masons will 
sssemble ia the city tomorrow for 
the purpose of attending the dinner-
of the association, which will be 

fheto by American Prew Association, 

r̂  O n . SDWABD » . STAW. 

"We an can him Teddy over there-
Teddy Ryan, He hss made friends so 
qntckly with every one. and people Just 
look to hi io as a natural leader. 

"When the Austrian* first came Into 
tbe city ln tbe late autumn they were 
bent on violating ail decent rules of 
wsr, Dr. Ryan stopped tbst They tmm A . __ . i 
had been hanging men quite IndUacriS ]%*" to™™" e^««»« « the Ho-
Inately without even pretending to give *V 8 € n®o a- 0<»rge W. Salisbury of 
then a trial. The dwtw said a Stop t PS' ̂ 5f8 i d e n t o f t h e A"0*1**1*** 
had to be put to that kind of practl<<e. \wttt P^eld* and make the address 
and be sought out tbe commander of , o f welcome. He will then introduce 

H. A. Wheat, who will act as toast-

paralysis following the outbreak 

master and in torn introduce the 
[speakers of the evening. One of tho 
speakers will be Justice 8. Nelson 

waa what After that there was no 
farther action of tbst kind 

"Our people In Servla like to take „ „ 
Of the European war a maximum him as s pattern for all Americana Sawver of Palmvr* M . 7 « . - « ^ ™-. 
gain to business of 70 per cast over the | *«»d be Is responsible for a great deal ' T j " " , t a t T w ^ i S ^ h Z - k i ^ S 
flourishing trade of the same period a , * *• Pop^rtty America has won In " Z*iL£*JlV%£? . ^ f ^ 

* ^ ' our country since the war began," IT*. , u * t , a » Thomaa Penney of Buf* 
Dr. Ryan hi following only bis nstn- l f a l ° ' *****' « " » « niastor. In con-

rsl bent in being ln the thick of the n«** l o n w»th the evening, solos will 
Servian fight. He will be remembered b * rendered by William J. McFar-
#S being the center of a nnmtier of din- >«nd of Canandalgua, and Phillips* 

year before were announced by George 
M. Brown, president of a roofing com
pany. 

WhUe other manufacturer* were be
moaning tbe depression, Mr. Brown's 
concern broadened Its scope until, com
pletely outstripping even the record ef 

tomarJc twpreeentatloas whea tbe troe-
ble with Mexico was at Its worst Isst 
spring. The Huerts followen had him 

orchestra will furnish mails during 
tho service. Tho peat mseters wttl* 
asaemble at 6 o'clock and the ser-

fiso tha saw Trinity Church ' pne: 
Bhtsa Hi 

I f m o t renoperoua era, It fat exhibiting X H T , t, , , . , . • t , _ ^ t . i ~ 
for January and February a series ef f ^ T ? * U srcuslng him of being T i 0 e win begin at 7 o'clock sharp 
eolosaal galas. For the* two month* ' " ^ g V a S w * . ™ " ! - ^ ! £. 
Mr. Brown ssya. the maximum gain In ^ J ^ T ' . i i T i H 1 ^ T L ! ^ r _ r -
- -•• reieese, sad this Was done after a con-

sMersbH amount ef negotiation and 
net s few threats B e 
only en bis promise of 
framing from say after 

• ) Amending tho agricultural law r e t 
•ttvn to flees aad peneltles. 

business was 70 per cent In scene de
partments and the minimum gain In 
»ny department was 10 per cent over 

conditions generally wars of or above 

Mot one of tbe concern's 1.000 env 

tbe newspaper sdrertMtng canvpakgn 
was started sad all hsra rereteed their 
re«tnsr MlsriM or wsges. Three ebtfts 

nwfly ell fall sad 

AftflKMRLYMAN OIM.RTT 
SRROfMTOKE NEW BILL* 

Albany, March 17.—(Special)—| 
re. 'Assemblyman Olllett has introduced 

WILLS F0RTUHE WITH 00a 
Chiidrae tn Oet *•«* MsWs (state M 

Teey WHf Tate Car* ef PegMhteM 

Houston. Tex.- Is 
is order ta 

J. E. Janes ef Bear. Tea. 
frtead, the Rev. Mr. WfUtesss ef the 
Star of Hops sstesten ef the* city, at n 
^^^^_^^_^_^_^» esnxrjan sv aas se 
Miss Baas Csrrswsy. The 
wse Biiwraraaid m 
vswJt ef the teak is 

tha agtieatturai law re-
to ta* sale oT 

, eg UhlsgBhg ha> the de-
ct tae terms, "farm prk-

eoafteg eav 
think ef the full same. LAXATTVB 

[BROWO QUININE Look fee atgna-
I rare ef B. W. Grove oa baa, t i e , 

.. . 
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